
Crisis for 
Britain Is 
‘Tougher’

LONDjON, A ug. 23 (ff) —  
The British cabinet w as called 
today to  m eet Monday in its  
second “ crisiB”  meetinflf in 
leas than tw o weeks, perhaps 
to decide upon the cuts  in 
foods and other supplies the 
B ritish people must endure in 
the current economic storm .

The call coincided with a warn- 
lag from Oeputor Prime Minister 
Herbert MorrUon. “ general" o f  tb« 
British economic campaign, who de
clared in a nationwide broadcaat 
that the British people were not 
working hard enough or fast enough 
to avert an economic collapee and 
mtJst be prepared for a stream of 
drastic government orders under 
Its recently granted emergency 
powers.

Accents Bmergeaor 
Kls speech pimctusted a week of 

developments which Included the 
Brltlsh-Amerlcan agreement In 
Washington to put a moratorium on 
the drain on Briudn’s 0,7&0,000,000 
^pierican loan by other nations con
verting sterling balances Into dol
lars. and to “freete" Uie MOOflOO.OJW 
xmdrswn balance o f  the loan.

The BrlUah government annoxm- 
ced that the step; meant Britain 
would have to trim her U. S. pur
chase drasUcally to come within her 
dollar resources.

Other Mov|» Told 
Other developmJola today in 

Britain’s struggle Id  make ends 
meet In post-war Inlemational trade 
were these:

Burma joined other sections of 
the British empire In Invoicing cur
rency controls to husband her for
eign credits.

British mine imlon officials met 
Bgctin to consider a government re
quest for longer working hours. 
Three wce<s o f  negotiation have 
failed to rdouce agreement.

Socialised Btecl Urged 
The executive council o f the Iron 

and steel trades confederation an
nounced the union "stands for, and 
demands, full and Immediate na
tionalization o f  the Industry."

J. Harold Wilson, secretary for 
o\'erseB& trade, served notice at 
Geneva, 8wlt«erland, that Britain 
woidd have to \tso the «scape cUusm 
in the draft chartcr o f t b r  proposed 
IntemaUonal trade trganltatlon 
adopted unanimously yesterday by a 
17-natlon preparatory conference. ,

Cassia’s Fair 
Ends;Oaldey 

Girlls Queen
BURLEY, Aug. 33—Cassia coun

ty's fair and rodeo closed' tonight 
with Carol Spargo. Oakley, accept
ing the crown as queen of Uie 1948 
event. Ann Erickson, Almo. and De- 
Vaun Oruwell wlU be her attend
ants.

Sponsored by Burley civic and 
social clubs, seven girls were enter
ed In the contest that climaxed the 
four-day celebration. Winners were 
selected on a point syatem allowing 
40 per cent for horsemanship, 20 
for popularity vote. 30 for costume 
and equipment and 30 for appear
ance. A 1100 prize went to Miss 
Spnrgo as queen and a |3S bond to 
each of her attendants,

Injuries plagued contestants In 
Prlclay night's rodeo, Dick Griffith, 
sluiU rider, was colled on Baturday 
iilghl to replace Jim Egan, who re- 

A  cclved head injuries In the Brulima 
'  bull riding contest Friday night. Vol

unteering to replace tlie Injured 
cowtxjy, Griffith came out of the 
chute on a bull to win the applause 
of the crowd.

County 4-H clubbers colIcuUd 
Bwitrds to tlielr summer’s work In 
tiie grandntand Saturday oflernoon. 
County Exleiulon Agent Glen Bodily 
wuA In charge of Uit presentation 
cercmouy,

Itiiy EJtlers, folr board chulnnun, 
pronounced Uie fair an unqualified 
BiicceBS as the event closed wlUi the 
crowning of the rodeo queen and her 
attendants. He expressed his uppre- 
clBtlon to the members of sheriffs' 
IwsMs and groups from oUier coun- 
Ufs who contributed to the sueccas

P la n e  W re c k e d  o u M t H y n d m a n Airplane Carrying Pair 
Of Teen-Age Girls Hits 

High Peak Near Hailey?
H AILEY, Aug. 23— A  pack party was pushing into the rugged Sawtooth country toward Mount Hyndraan northeast c f ' 

Hailey late-tonight to  the wreckage o f  an airplane believed to be carrying Joyce W hite, 18, Twin Falls, and Virgfails' 
Walker, Hansen, 17, when it crashed F riday during a r ^ n  and snow storm. -------

This aerial of ML H yad nan abowi where a plane, ladieated by anew, carryInj two toeB-age glrh 
eruhed. It  appeared that Uw plane, pOoted by Joyee White, Twin Fall*, had been pulled Into a  stall and 
crashed into the trees at the edge of the timber line. VlrgioU Walker. Hansen, was a passenger in the ^ e .  
This picture was Uken by E. D . Shipp, editor of the Hailey Times, from a plane piloted by Bob Bavaria, 
manager et the Hailey airport. (Staff engraving)

U. S. Foreign 
Policy Called 
Costly Error

WASHINGTON. Aug. 33 yp>—Rej>- 
resentatlve Bender, R-, O., said to
day that this country could

"costly and blundering foreign pro
gram."

In A sbarply-w(»^ed statement. 
Bender asserted that President Tru
man “ admits he would like to spend' 
any government surplus In the cur
rent fiscal year "to finance the 
Trumsn'Marshall plan.”

Based on Bsdget B«por(
Bender Is now serving his fifth 

term ,u  Ohio congressman at large. 
His Attack upon the admlnistra* 
tion's foreign policy was based upon

“Mr. (Human- has confronted the 
COT^wst with the alternative o f  f i
nancing his co«Uy and blundering 
fwedm snofram. o r  repudiating it, 
thereby tu  without any for- 
elgn prograiD,” Btnder said.

"I t is high tlma that Mr. Tnunan, 
In the Interests of International 
peace-and stability o f  our domes- 
Uc economy, should repudlat* his 
present militaristic course, reduce 
expenditures for armaments, limit 

.International commitments to gen
uine commercial credit for Amcri- 
"  goods, credits of a kind which 

definitely designed to promote 
world production and which can 
deflr*’ - ’ ......................

of the event.

Forecasters Hold 
Hopes of Relief in 
Middle-West Heat

By Th* AsM.'Ut«d Press 
A germ of hops Uiat the mid- 

w f»U  current six-day heat slcgo 
might be broken by Monday or Tiica- 
.iny w u  held out Saturday by fed- 
rrnl, forecaiteri.

'n»o WBBthcr men emphBslsed 
iliat U W04 only a ••jMBslblllty." hut 
(itnirrt tliat a slow-moving Canadian 
. .lid front over Uie northern Uock- 
Irn Haturday night might dlt) s<iulh 
liilo Montana and Nortli Uakoti 
Hunilay.

•I’ho cooler air oould flow farther 
«i)uih, bringing relief from DS to 100- 
ilrHrrr Iftiiperalures by Monday U> 
MiiinriMits. Wisconsin, Soutii Da- 
k<iiu, Nebraska, Iowa and norUiern 
llllnoli,

Mriinwhlle. however, rcjtorta of 
actual and U>rsats»«d oom crop 
failures became mors general Sat
urday and much of Iowa's corn was 
re|x)rl«1 by agriculture department 
oKlclalB to be at "the limit of 
tfumioc.'*

expect to be repaid.'
Two-Thlnla Cot Seen

I f  this Is done. Bender said Uiat 
expenditures of $16,000,000,000 for  
”mlllt*ry and InternaUonal items 
which now consume 40 per cent of 
the budget could Immediately be re-

B e^ er  declared that Uie current 
Greek aid program Is falling and 
Uiat Mr. Truman's policies are get
ting ua deeper and deeper Into tike 
mire of Balkan politics."

Reds Promise to 
Release U. S. GIs

SEOUL. Aug. 23 W - ’n io  Rus- 
slons today Informed U. S. military 
authoritlea that three American en- 
listed men wtio were taken Into cus
tody Aug. 13 would be released to- 
morrow a fU ie  point where they 
stepped across the 38lh jwrallel, 
which divides the American and 
Soviet occu|ibMoii rouM of Korea

An American liaison ofdcer In 
Pyongyang, Russian headiiuartera 
In northern Korea, said he was giv
en this word by a Soviet renrrsenU- 
tive.

Intelligence offtoers arranged to 
Interview the trio on their return 
to Seoul hut one officer said, *'Our 
atUtude here U 'seeing U believing.* 
p e  Russians promUed to release 
them once before, on Axig. IS."

The three men are T/B Tommy 
I*. Pugsley. Retiton. Wash., and Pfcs. 
John D, llopfB, Seattle, and Gerald 
K. Oeffen. i^)rl Chester, N. Y,

School Opening Adds to 
Highways Responsibility

By JO ip« BROSNAN
That Instltullon of modem America—school buses—soon will be rolling 

again In Magic Valley as schools reopen after the summer vacation.
When school buses return to the highways, they will bring with them 

certain responsibilities that must t>e shouldered by many peoide to pro
tect the young lives of those .transported dally to and from their class
rooms. These responsibilities rest with the operators o f  the school bus 
fleets, the bus drivers, law enforcement agencies, drivers of prirat« cars, 
parents and tcachen of the children and, to some extint, with the young 
people themselves.

As the pupils who depend upon the buses to carry them safely to and 
from school range from 8 years upward to high school graduation age. 
many of the occupants are too young to realize the danger that may 
await them in entering and leaving the buses; so it la up to the adults 
with whom they come in contact to safeguiird the riders.

Pew persons are more keenly aware of the responsibilities Involved 
than is George W u ^ rg , who. with his brother. Bob. operates this buses 
transporttn^yH Biltjr ot the children who attend the Twin Falls schools 
from ou t ly t^ H ^ I| i.:A s  they have been operating this fleet sineriSSO. 

. (C«Una*4 P in  T. Calana 1)

Chamber Plans for 
Visit of 100 Utahns

H ospitality in reverse will be the order o f  the day Sept. 23 
W hen m ore than 100 members o f the Salt Lake City Cham- 
her o f  Commerce comc to Twin Falls as hosts o f  the local 
chamber.

Plans fo r  their role as combination guests and, to  some 
extent, hosts during the occasion w ere mapped by  the Twin 
Falls cham ber during Fridiiy’s luncheon m eeting when mem
bers discussed the goodwill tour being made b y  the Utah 

delegation. The event marks 
a resum ption o f  the pre-war 
custom o f  the Salt Lake City 
chamber to  salute Idaho busi- 
ne.s8 ond agricultural intereat 
by a three-day tour o f south
ern Idaho cities.

Following receipt of a letter from 
Wcalon E, Hamilton, who is han
dling details of the tour from the 
Bull Lake City end. the local group 
srheduled ft parade through Uie 
business section upon arrival ot the 
visitors at ft p. m. The Twin Fulls 
high school band will Join In this 
wclcome, and an outdoor dinner la 
set for 0:10 p. m „ with a get-ac- 
quulnted session in the evening, iic- 
cnrrllng to Secretary J. A. flprlKtt", 

Chiilrman of the goodwill dclrgik- 
tiun Is Paul V, Kellry, aiulslrd by 
a . Uruce McKee, who wiis In chiirKO 
oC the 1B40 Uintah bu»ln tour. Tlio 
lost such sojoim i Into Iduho wun In 
ID30. Tlie group will truvel hy njie- 
clBl railroad train, cunylnK mem
bers to Idaho Falls, pocutrllo. Num- 
Iia and Boise, as well as IV ln  Fulls.

r it «  I, CaluMn I)

11,000 Acres 
Burned by 2 
Range Blazes

8HOSHONE, Aug. 3 3 - ’rv.o r« 
fires weri under control In thla orca 
Saturday night after burning 11,000 
acrea of reclamaUon niid grating 
land, declared J. A. Keith, district 
grasler.

Largest of Uie two blntu was the 
fire that broke out south o( Owlnta, 
east o f  Shoslione, Starling In re
clamation land Friday. It burned uji 
to the Ooodlng-Mllner runal where 
fire crews expected It to burn
High winds pushed Uie flames......
the canal later In the day and the 
fire was controlled Saturday alter 
sweeping 10,000 acres of bniMi nntl 
cheat grass. Cause of the fire was 
not known.

The second flH  broke out Jiuit 
east ot Bally butU, south of Klnia- 
ma, and burned about 1,000 acres 
of grftiing land, started by light
ning, tha flra was reiwrted Im
mediately by ft lookout at Hafly 
butt«. Orewi working Friday and 
Saturday reported the fire under 
control Saturday night,

Graaler Keith said both flrNi were 
being patrolled by fire crews Inte 
Saturday and predicted no further 
damage. A crew from Uiirley und 
stockmen from DleUlch liMped pre
vent furUier snriyul of (he llnlly 
butU blase, K dth  said.

Mother Visits Cooding Sons; 
Plans Search for Missing Boy

By LSTHA TKHTRR  
GOODINO. Aug. aS-aiiK e time 

nmemorlal mothers have droppeh 
all eUe and set out to searoli for 
their lost sons. Mrs. OaUierine Lyon. 
78. HiMkane, Wash., has been In 
Ooodlng vUltlng her sons. R, W. and 
O. a .  "U te " Lyon, before starting 
a seurcli for snoUier son, Harold L. 
Lynn, who has been missing since 
hily 3 in Hollywood, Calif.

Harold, also known as "Hlber" and 
'Hal," was a student at Oeller'a 

nramaUo school I n ...........................
was living at i « »  North Laurel 
there. He was a graduate of the 
Ooodlng high whool, olasi of 1P30. 
and lived here four years. He had 
been employed at Uie O. O. Ander
son slore snd by the Idaho Power 
vompuiH> here folloHing graduation.

U r i. I4r<n tell ihla week by V U t «4

Alr-llnos for Los AnHclM. After . 
four-hour stop in Salt Uke Oily 
she will b« met in Los Angeles by 
Llovd “ lilnr' Andrews, a close friend 
of the family who will awlat her In 
her search.

Mrs, Lyi.n said Uiat de*|ilie the 
fact the PIU, the bureau or nilMliig 
iwrnoiui, the Ixis Angeles police force 
and a sjwolal Investigator hsve been 
working on th« case, she feels that 
she must also join In Uie search, 
aiie feels that ft mother^ Intuition 
may bring to light soms eliie over
looked by the others.

Harold, a veteran ot three and a 
half years, two and a halt of wlildi 
ha siwnt overseas wlUt Uie first 
medical division of the army as a 
sergeant, was single. He was 3tl 
years old on Aug. 7, U sU feet lull, 

,(CMUaM4 M rsi*  I .  (M w . n

‘Sneak’ Tropical 
Storm Goes for 

Texas Shoreline
OALVESTON, Ten., Aug. 33 (/! ') -  

A sneak troplcsl storm lonk on dnn- 
gerous proportions late tonight as 
U approached this section of the rich 
Texas ooastal country.

A B p. m. (C8T) weather burenu 
advisory placed Uie swirling disturb
ance only 100 miles souUiraat of the 
Texas ooast and said It probably 
would strike near here before dawn.

Latest reports, the weather bureau 
BBid, Indlcatod winds nttendlng the 
stomj have Increoscd to 711 miles an 
hour near the atorm center. Pre
viously, Uie velocity was rejiorted 
armmd 60 miles, Indicating the dis
turbance was increasing In Intnnslty 
ss It neared the shoreline.

'Hie bureau warned that the 
storm might reach full hurrlcune 
propiirUons when It lUlkrs the coast. 
It planed the storm center at a 
lattltude or 3a.4 and a longitude of 
9l,a, moving norUiwost nr west 
iiorthwoit about 10 miles an hour.

M A K ES HKBIIT 
JIOLLYWOOD, Allg, 33 (fl>-Msr- 

gsrel Truman. Uie President's 
daughter, made her cmirert debut 
tonight before a respniuilve aud- 
Innoe of about IftjOOO, whn nccorded 
IhB young soprano obuiulant ap
plause.

The plane, an Aeronca champion, owned by the 6 R  F ly ing club o f  Twin Falls, appeared to be partiaDy ehattered W H iS  
ewed from  the air b y  Pilot Veril P erry  and Blaine County S h eriff Les Out2  as 4 :30  p. m. Saturday to culminate a  

long search. No sign o f  life  was observed in the vicinity on  th e  east slope o f the 12,078-foot at ab ou t'11.00 f e e t ^  ?■ 
piloted by  Bob Savaria, Hailey, skimmed to  within 100 feet o f  the wreckage. Perry, M rs. R ex  S h b tt  

and Elwm Shipp were fly in g  in the plane. They said both w ings o f  the wrecked plane had been sheared o f f  b y  th e  I n t ^

Ex-Premier Named to Pick New 
Greek Cabinet; U.S. Fears Told

WASHINGTON. Aug. 23 (iP)— The United 
States governm ent is  apprehensive, it  was 
indicated tonight, that communist-domin
ated guerrilla forces m ay try to seize 
control o f  the Greek governm ent with 
foreign support.

Loy W . Henderson, director o f  the state 
department’s office  o f  near 
eastern affa irs, spoke o f that 
possibility in a radio broad
cast even as the Greek coali
tion governm ent fell in bitter 
diflsension over plana to re
shuffle key posts. Before he 
went on the a ir:

1. Reporters were given to under
stand that there Is some American 
optimism over the pratpccts of get- 
Ung a new, more efficient Athens 
regime which can, with American 
help, apecd restoration of Greek 
economy,

Formal Accusation 
3. In a formal statement, the 

state department accused t h e  
Greek's three northern neighbors— 
Albania, Bulgaria and Yugoslavia— 
of supporting the guerrilla warfare 
in Greece, and repeated Its con
tention Q et international action is 
necessary to  maintain Balkan peace 

Henderson appeard on the NBC 
network's foreign policy bt'oadcMl 
with George C. McGhee, coordin
ator for the American air program 
to Greece and Turtey which has 
been accelerated in recent weeks to 
meet the threatened crisis.

Preceded Collapse 
Although the broadcast obviously 

was prepared In advance of the 
Greek cabinet collapse, HcndeiMn 
declared that formation o f  a clon- 
4astlne “free" government "might 
be fplsed upon as pretext by other 
countries to furnish more assistance 
to the guerrlllss with some cover 
of legality.’’

Henderson said also that TTnlted 
Nations attempts to halt the civil 
sUife have been "consistently ob
structed by Russian veto."

Cobb Try for 
Speed Record 
Stalled Again

BONNEVILLK *8ALT PLATS, 
Utah, Aug. 33 (/!'>—John Cobb. Lon
don, today ordered another test ot 
his speed car Monday, delaying until 
probably Wednesday an OAStiull on 
his world measured mile record of 
SM.0 miles per hour.

Cobb, who drove hU Ralllon Mobil 
special through the meunurtd mile 
at 934 miles per hour In a test 
Thursday, suld another trliil wns 
necessary to  correct acceleration 
dlfflcuUles.

The 300-pound EnRllnhmsn added. 
‘ ‘I'll advise the public 48 hours be
fore 1 mako an offlrUl try at the 
record."

He tentatively scheduled the of
ficial run for Wednesday, explaining 
Uie attempt hinged nii llio cur's per
formance Monday.

Ttie test will bo only a sprint 
from Uie south pit, and the car may 
not reach the measured mile In the 
middle of the U  nilto track, Cobb 
declared. Tlie run will not be timed.

A burned platon will be repaired 
In the racer of Ab Jenkins, Balt 
I-ftkfl city , who now la slated for a 
la-hour endurance run ^esday.

New parts for Jenkins' car were 
flown 111 from California today. Tlie 
piston was damaged llmraday night 
when Jenkins' son. Marvin, 30. aver- 
nged 170 miles an hour to suriMss 
four national and four International 

D  records.

Cease-Fire Order 
Declared ‘Sham’

DATAVIA. Java, Aug. 33 (fl-) -  
Dutch simkesn^en declared t̂ Klay 
that Uie Indonesian cense.flre or
der was "a sham" and a Duloh oom- 
munlque reported that republican 
forces were »ollve on almuit every 
front in Java and Sumatra,

Tlie communique eaid the sharr^ 
eat flghUng since the oease-tlre or
der went Into effeet Atig. S occurred 
yesterday. Dutoh easuaFues for the 
day were listed as thtee killed and 
JO wounded.

The oominunlqofl mM »  Hepubll- 
can army unit was,rouUd only » 
mUea west o f  DaUvla, and oUier Iso- 
IsUd tmlU olaalied with Dutch forces 
at nine points In west where 
Netherlands forces were oonduotliig 
"fflopplni up" operaUona,

7,500 Attend 
Magic Valley 

Horse Event
Some 7^00 persons witnessed the 

three night performances of the 
fourth annual Magic Valley Horse 
show which closed last night after 
some t9,000 la cash prizes and 
$1,000 worth of trophies had been 
presented to winners.

ATHENS, Greece, Aug. 23 (ff>— K ing Paul 
tonight instructed Constantin Tsaldaris to 
form  a new Greek cabinet a few  hours after 
an internal dispute brought about the col
lapse of the governm ent o f  royalist Premier 
Demetrios Maxim os.

Tsaldaris is a form er premier and like 
M axim os is a m em ber o f  the 
R oyalist Populist party— the 
strongest political organiza
tion in parliament.

On leaving the palace l^ d a r ts  
told newsmen he would endeavor to 
include all political parties—Includ
ing the liberals and those whose 
withdrawal today caused the crisis 
—In the cablneL

Fell Vnezpectedly

Dodger, western cow pony belong
ing to Don Hunter, Soda Springs. 
First honors In the western stock 
horse event went to Dodger along 
with tl50 In cash for his owner

w u  posted by the Twin Falla- 
stock Cocwilsslon caap«B

^ u f a c t u r t o g  oo^gojr.. -
Hunter added hlg Vletor*___

the strbig o f  90 first p U ea  b e ___
accumulated In the past three years.

Judge o f  the show, Revrt XngUsh, 
awarded first place la the posse 
dim to the orgsnizatlon from Ru- 
jwrt. Other mounted posset partlcl- 
pathig in the competition Included 
the Jerome and Twin Falls groui».

The Twin PUls county shertff's 
mounted posse also came In for its 
share o f  praise from spectators for 
the efficient manner in which 
members handled traffic arriving 
and leaving the show grounds.

An estimated 3^00 parsons viewed 
Friday night's show, unruffled by 

«a Pm* I. Cd. 1)

the effectiveness of rightist meas- 
(lies against. coDununlst-led guer< 
rillas. King Paul promptly told po
litical leaders that Greece’s  current 
peril precluded her being without 

government for “eren a '
hours.'

As soon as possible after the new 
government Is formed, parliament

_______  will be convened and new tfeotlon*
a $960 saddle. Th e  eaib n m d ' ^  ^ ^ d a r ls

o f f  b y  the I  . 
and that the engine had I 
pushed back into -^ e  c o ^  
They saw no dgtt o f life in̂ lU 
vicinity o f  the w reck ag e  

Two men and a p u J i M t e  ‘ 
started fo r  the 
wreckage soon a fter  it had 
been sighted. A  larger party ■ 
left later. I t  was bdiered the''; 
searchers would be linable to '  
return here before early Son- 
day. A  party o f  alpine elbnb- -  
ers also le ft  from  Sun V a l l^ ,  : 

Friday morning the two tcnat '.: 
women, both of whom wer»'gnttftt« 
ated from Twin Falls Ijlgh « f  -  ' 
last spring, took off from the 1 . ^  . 
Falls airport enroute lor Ballay wUh 
Miss White at the coottelc. A t a S  : 
an hour Ut«r, at 8:4S a. lo .  att 
Aeronca plane made two i
the w«ii»y lirportbiit dld-S_________

Airport Manager Savaria drete ‘ 
onto the Held with his car to dtrtet ' 
the plane to a  landing, btit It  fhCQ, 
traveled northward w h m  ttae lU im  " 
was more severe, eoon after, a  a l 
liar plane was eigbted near t—  
■iwtmiph mine and at fcbout I T i T a i r i  
It was seen over Boulder 
and described as ««nMWwg m  tbootfl'' 
It were “gathering leg."—

'^ e  glrU had planned to 
to their homes Friday n l g l i t ^ ^ a  , 
Miss White faUed to ‘
ents, Mr. and Mta. S . -------- "
Twin Falls, became ~ 
the search ^  air was 
day morning. Plaaaa 
Jerooe, Boise

Frost
The threat of early frost dam

age to crope appeared Saturday 
morning wlien Magic Valley was 
blanketed by the lowest tempera
tures of the season which com
bined wlUi high relstlve humidi
ties to  form ground frosts at 
some points.

Lowest temperature recorded 
officially was SSJ degrees be
tween a and a a. m. at Burley 
where the highest relaUve hu
midity. about 80 per cent, was 
llfltcd, Other low temperatures 
and high humldlUee In Magic 
Vnllcy were 87 degrees and 0« per 
ccnt At Twin Falls and 30.3 and 
&fl per cent a t Gooding.

Industrial ‘Pacts’ 
To Receive Airing

NEW YORK, Allg. 11 W )-P r .-w S  
links between German and Ameri
can Industry are due for an airing 
beginning Wednesdliy. Aug, 37, at 
Nuernberg with the proeecuUon of 
31 lop officials of the huge German 
1. 0 . t^irben combine,

■nie Industriallsla were Indloted 
May 3 on oharges of waghig war, 
slavery and mass murder, robbery, 
criminal police actlvlUes, and con
spiracy to commft crimes against 
peace, and If convicted face death by 
hanging, or prison sentences.

cabinet w u  vMfittd tn 'B irt  to a 
f r m  th« kar nmm, U  poMlo
OTder.

T l ^  n iu t i  U a a f S M  IbM  Ita l 
ThaldarU has been ^ e d  to head 
the govenuneot B e i i s  vice pre
mier and foreign minister in  Max* 
Imos' cabinet,

Maximos turned In the resignation 
of hla entire cabinet when the three 
former premiers, Sothlcles Veniselos, 
George Papandreous and Panayotls 
Kanellopoulos, all representing cen
ter or moderate parUes, announced 
they were quitting.

Teachers Are 
Still Wanted 
At 2 Schools

Two schools In Twin Falls county 
aim need teachers. County Super
intendent of Public Instriictloo Dor
is etradley said Saturday.

House Creek with five or six stud' 
ents, and Roseworth wlU) seven 
pupils have been unable to  set open
ing dates for lack of teachers. 
Teacherages are located at both 
schools, said Mrs. Stradley, and un- 
leas teachers can be found. parenU 
will have to move to areas where 
school la available, imposing an un
due hardship on themselvM be
cause of Uie housing shortage.

Superior district school will open 
Monday, she announced. Opening 
date for the school was questionable 
during tlie early part ot the week 
because of the illness of the regular 
teacher, Mamie Williams. Mrs. Mil
dred Klfer has been named subsU- 
tute teacher unUI tlie regular teach
er Is able to return to her Job,

Opening of the RusseU U ne 
school In Jerome county has been

dent, E:arl Bryson. The school was 
to have opened Monday. 

Meanwhile, only a  night's eleeR 
(Oiall»*« M rm«. s. C*iaMi r)

Research Probing Conversion 
Of Atom Energy for All Uses

R ICH LA N D , Wash.. Aug, 39 (/!■>- 
David E. Llllenthal. chairman of 
the atomic energy commission, t«.ld 
a press conference today Uiat re
search on the conversion of aUwilo 
energy Into power for oomiiier<ilal 
purposes is going on at lUnford 
engineer works u  well as at numer
ous other places tn the country. 

Here for hU first vUlt to the 
sprawling plant slnoe hU smmlnt- 
ment to his oominMoh post. Llll- 
qnthal said at the same time Uiat 
H ^ o r d 's  future was assured as 
"the world’s only manuraoturliig 
plant of PiUt4NtlUBI *

He eald tha« mmnh on the de< 
velopmenk ot “raactors" for the 
oonveralon ot atomic energy Into 
commeroM power was going on at 
Hanford as wsU as at Oak Ridge, 
Tooa, a i  i u  cUotpo Ui>or«tory At

iJclienectady, at the Argonne labcra- 
lory operated by t^e inilverslty of 
Chicago, at 38 other middle western 
Institutions, at Los Alamoa and at 
the radiation labcrato^ ot the Uni
versity of Oallfomla.

He aleo reported that
seeking

I phit^
workers were 
methods ot 
nlum,

H is  production of radloMtlT* lie* 
topes tor use as nraoera" in  n e d k -

S d H N j;B a ]| p A ^

officials reported late 8 a t a r t u « i » : > ^  
nlng. One candldat* each haa filed ^ 
from three trustee dlstrletl. ] | b ; 
candldates have been. .
trom  the other two trustM  dfartrietb ' 

W ith nomlnatloai eloalag .T a « «  • 
day. school offidala urged n a la iM l ' 
of the newly-created tn is te t dll-  
tr ic u  to lUt ibelr eaDdkUt«i..Supt. ' 
A. W. Morgan point«d o a t t h a T &  
trustees fUl a  poalUoa Mtal to  ttw  
welfare of Uie school syrtem. N on-  
Inatlon blanks are aTallable betWMQ

ider new legUlatloo, five t e u -  
Ues are to be elected Sept. *. < m  • 
each from the five trustee dMtletl ; 
which comprise the aohool dlstriot. 
Formerly, six board members were 
elected from the school dlstrlek a l

'‘ K .. membeni the preae...
school board are among the tbref I  
candidates. 'Hiey are Glynn ft  
Smith, triislee dlstrlol tour, and lr >  
nest K. JeUlson. trustee dtotrtet O n ,  
The third candidate Is Dr. 1 .  J .  U U - 
ler, trustee dUtrlct two. Ifo cittU* . 
dates have fUed from trustee dl»> . 
trlcts ODS and three. '

Soviet Agrees to 
Korean Propo^
>NDON, Sunday. Aug.

The Moscow radio aald today tbal 
Soviet Forelm U l i ^  V . 1C, l A  
toy had agreed t o ^  B. BtenliSSti 
State Marshall's proposal for a^M- 
port from the deadloeked joinl 
Amerlcan-Rusilan Kareaa eon* 
mission.

The broadeast o( ttie t«xt ot l le r -  
shaU's letter ond MoJotoVs repH, .

t .e a ld H a to .

oommlssloD had been laetnM eA  
eooperate In d r a n in t « M a i  
mission '^port o( tb a

oould be I____
purpose* ttie I

Sheriff^
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Five Divorce 
Actions Filed 

In Suits Here
Three dlTorc* »cUon». were jU»<I 

yrtiUy In district court by w lv«, 
while on Saturday two husband* 
tiled «ult for divorce.

Sra Marie Btngbam »eekB divorce 
from Perry Gordon Bingham on 
BTOunds of non-support. ChBrgln* 
lireconcUaWe differences, she alleRes 
be ha* put all of hU property In h^ 
mother-B name and 
Valentine's day he gave her »300 and 
told her lo go live wtth her mother. 
They were married In Dillon, Mont, 
on July M, 1B45. No children and 
no property are Involved In the ac- 
Uon. Her attorney ia O. R. Dibble. 
Buhl.

Mary Dyke requesU divorce from 
Howard Neal Dyke, to whom *he was 
married to Buhl on May l. 1M6. 
They have no children and no prop
er^. Charging cruel and Inhuman 
treatment, the alleges tliat he 
“siayed out at nifferent times to 
latA *nd imusual hours tn the mom* 
lng.” 8he additionally alleges he fre- 
<HienUy did not show up for dinner. 
She seeks restoration of her former 
name. Mary Duncan. Edward Bab* 
cock U her atlomey.

Charle* Ihler seeks divorce from 
Idlth Ihler, to whom he was mar
ried in Elko. Nev.. on Feb. U, IM7. 
Charging extreme cruelty, he alleges 
that at the time of their marriage 
ha was operating a farm northeast 
o f  Buhl and that soon after, ahe 
became dlssatlstled with (arm life 
u kS established a residence of her 
own. HU complaint stotes they have 
alcned a property settlement agree
ment. H b atlomey Is J. H. Sherfey.

Lawrence H. Maye requests dl* 
Torce from Thelma O. Maye. They 
were married in Pueblo, Colo., on 
June 10, 1930. Their one child Is of 
le«al age and no property 1s Involved 
la  the acUon. His complaint slates 
that they separated on March 12 
because of' alleged extreme cruelty 
oa  her part Representing him are 
lUybom and Rayborn.

ZelU McDonald, In asking divorce 
from Hany McDonald on grounds of 
eruel and inhuman treatment, 
charges him with “becoming Intox* 
lc«t«d about once a month." Her 
eonplalnt states that, fearing fdr 
her penonal safety, she separated 
tram him June 34. and asks the 
court.to Issue a tempora.ry restraln- 
tB( order. Bhe also seeks restoraUon 
o f  her former name, Zella Jepson. 
■niej were married In Wlnnemucca, 

. Mar., 4 »  June 34, IMS. Mo chUdren 
or property are Involved la the ac
tion. Her attorney U Edward Bab-

K etp  the W hite Flag 
o f Safety Flying

How 14 days without a 
traffic death  <n our Magic 
Valley.

Seen...

Motorist, 72, 
Hurt in Area 

Car Accident
Mrs. O. U . Renner, 13, rouU 3, 

Caldwell, was treated for shock fol
lowing an automobile collision at 
11:30 p. m. Friday one and one- 
half miles west of Buhl on U. S. 
highway 30.

Ttie collision was Investigated by 
a deputy sheriff who said the cars, 
both 1937 models, were traveling In 
opposlto directions. Drivers were 
Renner, also 73. and H. E. Holloway, 
68. route 3, Twin Falls. Left front 
fenders, bumper and light of both 
vehicles were damaged.

Over Center of Line
The officer said the cenUr line 

on the highway at the point

Driver of Oregon car scattering 
pedestrians when he makes left turn 
at Msln-Bhoshone intersection . . 
Another driver accomplishing same 
effect by signaling for left turn and 
turning right . . . Hat lying in i "  
die of street on Second street 
. . .  Lad on stilts showing off prow* 
ess to other youngsters until rapidly 
de-elevated by father's command to 
come In and do the chores . . 
Mary Marsh struggling with intrlca' 
cies ot new addressograph machme 
at county agent’s office . . . Par
tially consumed lollypop left on 
plate at cafe . . . Arthur Peterson 
pushing empty baby buggy along 
Main avenue . . . Fellow at photo 
shop telling Joe Clements to keep 
his distance' so bright sport shirt 
won’t fog the film . . . Idaho license 
3T-14-34 . . .  J u s t  seen; W. W. 
(Frenchy) Franla holding up hands 
and saying, ‘ ‘Don't shoot," upon ap
proaching T-N photosrapher, Harry 
Oault vainly searching for photo
graphs at weed oontrol office, Dick 
Shacklett and Mrs. Louise Hughes 
. . .  And overheard: Oent on short* 
wave police radio describing poor 
reception of an officer's voice as 
sounding "like a couple o f  tin 
scraping together."

State Policeman 
Leaves Buhl Area

8U t« Police Officer Robert Al
bertson left Buhl Friday morning 
for Bolsa where he will receive a 
tnnsfer to McCall, It was annoime* 
•d by BUt« Police Bupt. A. P . Bun*

Masric Valley 
Funerals

TWIN FALLft-Funeral services 
for Gottfried Hofmelster, American 
Falls, have been set tenUUvely for 
Sunday in American Falls.

soft-
8«rtb«fl flwriaa Set 

AU glrU intorested In 
. i l l  next year and In } 
are urged to attend a speeld BMet- 
ing at the new Hannon p v t  dia
mond at 7:30 p. m. Wednesday.

Eetnms t» Boom
Carold Lee Amutronf, who has 

been spending her vacation with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. D. H, 
Baty, has returned to her home in 
SL Louis, M a

___  appeared Saturday in
municipal court on charges of in* 
toxlcatlon. Otto Collins, ranch work* 
er from Missouri, was given a sus- 

and E. J, Main,

TWIN FAUiS — Funeral services 
for Mrs. Ada Elste Hanby will be 
conducted at S pjn. Monday at the 
Twin Falls mortuary chapel. Burial 
will be In the Twin Falls cemetery.

of oolUslon gave 11 feet of space to 
the Holloway sedan and nine feet 
to the Renner coupe. He said .he 
found the Holloway car with one set 
of wheels a foot over the center 
line and the Renner machine o ff the 
edge of the oUed surface.

Several cars were damaged, but 
..a one was Injured, In four auto
mobile colUslonB investigated Friday 
and Saturday by Twin Falls police.

An Intersection collision was re
ported at 8:30 a. m. Saturday be
tween Houghton Kite, 160 Addison 
avenue east, and WUbum Miller, 
MurUugh. III., driving on Maine 
avenue east. Kite told officers he 
"Just didn't see the other car." Left 
nmnlng board and door of the 
Illinois machine were damaged as 
was the front end of the Kite 
chine.

Sedan Stniefc
A sedan driven by Walter Fon- 

Uln, route 1, was struck from the 
rear by a sedan driven by Marteal 
A. Watson, 311 Ninth avenue north, 
forcing the Fontaln machine to hit 
the rear of another csr. The mis
hap occiured near the Intersection 
o f Shoahooe street and Fourth ave
nue west Friday. Listed In the police 
report were slightly damaged bump
ers on the Fontaln and Watson 
sedans.

Left front fender of a coupe driv
en by Shirley K. Rhlnehort, 17, 340 
Third avenue west, was damaged 
when he turned left behind a car 
being backed from a parking space 
by Oeorge Champlln, 167 Washing
ton street south. The accident hap
pened In the 300 block of Fourth 
avenue south.

Right front wheel assembly and 
radiator of a sedan driven by Rob
ert D. Main, route 3, Eden, were 
damaged when It struck the rear 
of a coupe driven by E ^est D. 
Campbell, route 1. Twin Falls. Rear 
bumper of the Campbell car was 
bent The mishap occurred in the 
300 block of Shoshone street east.

BURLEY-rFuneral services for 
Perry Floyd Ivle wUI be held at 3 
p. m. Wednesday at the Burley 
third ward LDS church with Bishop 
Lawrence Tolman officiating.

WENDBU/—Funeral services for 
Gertrude Marie Schomber wlU be 

at B a. m. Monday at St.

VISIT IN UTAH 
PAUL, Aug. 3J-M r. and Mrs. 

LaVem Coon and children recently 
returned from a trip to Spanish 
Fork. Utah, where they visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Everett Coon. 
Mrs. Everett Coon and Nola Coon 
returned with them.

William Z. Smllh, Moscow, and 
Ruby B. Oendron. Republic, W ash, 
received a marriage llcensa at the 
courthouse Saturday.

Brand Reoerded 
A brand certificate was filed Sa^ 

urday with the county recorder by 
Mri. Jessie V. Davis, route 3. The 
brand, an LV box In vertical fonna- 
Uon, will be placed on the left hip 
of catUe.

PIcnio Cancelled 
The Mountain Rock Orange pic

nic originally scheduled for today 
will be replaced by a potluck dinner 
to be served In the Orange ball at 
1 p. m. today. Members are uked  
to bring their own Uble service. 
Oraln to be exhibited at the county 
fair will be hand-picked after the 
dinner.

Beiams From California 
Mrs. John Hegler h u  returned 

from Los Angeles where she vlsltod 
her dsughter, Oayleen. Mrs. Hegler 
was among a large delegation of Je
hovah's Witncesee who attended a 
national expansion convention in 
the CaUfomU city. -

Ohio Vlsllers lik e  Idaho 
Mrs. Louise Hill and son, Sidney, 

Centerville, O., who are visiting at 
the home o f  Mrs. Hill's cousins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Granville O. Allen, route 
8, said they are much Impressed 
with Idaho. They have attended the 
fourth annual Magic Valley horse 
show and pi 
deo at Burle;

called at 13:30 p. m. Saturday 
to the Twin Falls Concrete and As
phalt company. In the Industrial 
site southwest of Rock creek, where 
B tar heater used in preparing as
phalt mix had caught fire. Slight 
damage resulted to' an electric mot
or and a gasoline motor from which 
fuel had leaked.

The Hospital
Emergency beds only were avail

able Saturday at the Twin Falls 
county general hospltaJ. Visiting 
hours are from 3 to 4 and 1 to  8 p. m. 

ADMITTED 
Eugene Morrow. Larry Woodall. 

Jerry WoodaU. Ronald Woodall. 
Jack Lesher, Mrs. Emest JellUon, 
Mrs. Charles Reeves and William 
J. Hollenbeck, all Twin Falls: Mrs. 
Lorraine Creasey, Filer: Mrs. Oeorge 
Baker. Hansen; Mrs. John Bowlee, 
Kimberly, and Mrs. Hinkle Cox, Je-

D18M18BSD
Morr

Jerry WoodaU,
Jack Lesher. Mrs. Charles Herrick. 
Charles Vance, Mrs. J. O. Brtrwn 
and son, Mrs. Clyde Annis and 
daughter, Mrs. K. V. Douglas and 
son, Oeorge Kerley. Maty Ann Mer
rill. Mrs. Daniel Ritter. Tony Lee. 
Mrs. Charles Kleln'icopf, Mrs. Rob
ert Robbins and soit and Mrs. Rob
ert Tucksr and son. all Twin Falls; 
Mrs. Minnie Marquardson, Jar- 
bldge, Nev.; Mrs. Doris Butler and 
son, Caatleford: Mr*. Fred McClure 
and son. Mrs. Floyd Ott and O. D. 
McClanahan. all Jerome, Curtis E. 
Morgan and Muriel S t a le r , both 

I Hansen, and Mrs. Newell Johnson 
I and son, Haielton.

Weather
Twla Falls and vtdnity—Clear,

Sr n «  Ah k UM  Pr«M 
■UUea M u. Mln.PrK. 
Albuoanou*__________ *1 7» .«*

rtmnli — 
Bah UW  C
WiiMd

WARNING FROM THE 
WAU STREET JOURNAL

Oun&g the next few months you wtll 
ne«<t to wateh the news aflaettoi your 
future. Because riports in Tbe wall 
Streit Journal oome to you DAILY, 
you get quick warning or any new 
trend. You get faote in time to  protect 
your InterMt or make a proilt. The 
Journal U tbe oomplsu builneu daUy. 
Largest staS o( writers on buslnaee aott

r u m m M W T i

NOW READY. . ,
Nice Crawford Peaches and Bartlett Pears 

Ready This Week . . .
Elberta, Improved Elberta and Hale Peaches 

ON BALE AT ORCHARD

John S. Gourley
Phone Filer

Has OperaUea
Ronnie BUI Loewt, son ot Ur. and 

Mrs. Hal Loewe. underwent a ton- 
tomy Saturday m om lnt at the 

Medical Arts hospitaL

Hearing Delayed 
Preliminary hearing on felony 

charges of grand larceny, requesud 
by Guy Lemmon when arraigned In 
probate court Thursday, has been 
postponed from Aug. 38 until be
tween Sept. 1 and 13, upon filing of 
a request for continuance of the

Put Idaho Money 
’ ’o W o rk  in

IDAHO!

Auta, UAIKtr, Bertlsry, 
ttebberr a*4 Flosier \»tunnff 

Heme Office. Bsird IMe. 
leise, i^he

t  Vlstto
Mrs. Robert Palmer, Lawrence, 

Kan., former retident o f Twin Falls, 
Is visiting at the hnne o t  Mrs. Ar
nold Kennedy. Mrs. Palmer will re
turn to Kansas at the end ot this 
week.

Births
A son was bora to Ur. and Mrs. 

Daniel Frasier and a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Uasoa, all o f 
Hansen, Saturday at the Twin Falls 
county general hospital matemitjr 
home.

City’s Zoning 
Group Slates 
Tuesday Meet

Twla Falls’  dtgr 
win meet at t  p. at. Toesday to dis
cuss retODlaf o t  th « dtjr after tnany 
requesU wtre received hy the d ty  
ooundl. to chance the present «onln« 
regulaUons cooapUed In 1M5.

Uembers o f  tlw  oommisslan win 
meet in the elt^ halL Tttey are x. 
W. McRobertB, Reese U . Winiams. 
Paul R. T a ^ .  Andy J . U m t a  and 
Hany A. Eloock. Ai* '

Granted Divoree 
Harriet J. Freedluad was granted 

a  divorce Friday in district court 
from Arthur Freedlund, who default
ed. Grounds were cruel and- Inku- 
man treatment. They were married 
in Oakland, Calif., on March 16. 
1S40. and have no chlldrra and so  
property.

Class one railroads In this ceuatfy 
have about 37,000 iteam locomeUvei

C«l Ih* cblMcdi’* r**twMr 
MhMt M*r« a*  Twh (tort*. n «r  
will Uil Unc«r U a lan  ttptln u«

appointed by 'Mayor H. O . Uuter* 
bach are B olm ie a .  Lash. Kmest

Grayeslde Services 
Honor Mrs. BellvUe

Oravealde aerrlces for Mrs, Mabel
L. Bellvllle were held at S:M  p. m. 
Friday at the Twin FaHs ecmetcrr 
with Dr. B. L. White officiating.

Pallbearers were Frank Palmer, 
Charles Fisher, F. O. Dawson. K . L. 
Jenkins, Julius Schlake and Harry

White. Grant O. Padget and Hugh 
O. Boone.

Zoning changes will be discussed 
and any deemed desirable by the 
oommlssloD will be preseotod to the 
council In recomfflendatloa (ono.

have been foUowed atanut to the 
letter by ordinances passed by the
council.

WE BPECIALIZB

In Bepairinc

COWBOY BOOTS

SHOE REPAIR 

^  Basement Hodson’s 

While U Walt Service

N O W ! TOT̂ DAY 
V 0 U 6 H ,

ELUOU-ltllLSTON-CAItitOa
..cnnu-wiriuTa-iiiiniKUEi 
MOM on  ̂ WEJituiKrDnim

I'W rW l B n t m i

NElfVS COMEDY

Joan Crawford 
Jim  Heflin

j»iM tiW Knrr

fOSSESUD
RAyHOND m m  gebmoinf eeooKs

MOTOR-VU
OUTDOOR THEATRE

2  MILES BAST OF TWIN FALLS—ON 
KIMBERLY ROAD— SEE THE BIG SIGN

COOLED B Y  M AGIC VA LL E Y BREEZES

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Httt L UlU ■lllll liiie il m m /

C L U P K m a u B tr jo w m r H
!■ n a v Y ti U R ors  .. ..................

" U ^ t k 9 l 4 ; t
M  DON DiFOK • t t i t  tw u  Niu lawiu nitoia 

ii iissf I.

PLUS CARTOON and SELECTED SHORTS

The Best Movie Enjoyment In the 
Convenient Comfort o f the Family Car.
SNACK BAR REST ROOMS

S CentlnMOs Shows Nightly—8:1B and 10:M

in G ra c io u s  Living

fho N e w M a a  n «  v o x *
J  »HONOOIAFH

i d e ,êlveaet'e
Now yon can realize to the full extent ttie new tone and 
beauty o f  this finest product of the oldest name in radio. 
Cabinets of the finest traditional and modem design 
and all the wonders o f radio science are combined to 
offer a fulfillment o f your desire to own the best.

FM optionally available at IDS 
OUier modsU «1»B to 1800

Bbj your Magnavos now, an4 bity wllh complete conflilence (hat 
yours U an InoemparaMe valu»—a lasUng InvMlmsnt la yaan «t 
austoal Miioymfat. DsspiU higher material and UI>or coets, Mag. 
navea is priced barely above the prewar lereL

Tlireufh efneient nelheds •t 
Magnavox has bean able to

oturtng and dlilrlbuUea 
derate prices. Comparison 

praves that this fine tnstrement is the grealeel valua en today's

**lnvntmentfl In I’ leisure”
I«0 M AIN  A Vn riTB  MOATH IH O M B  KU
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Sale of U. S.
Homes Units 

Is Predicted
WASHINOTOK. AUf. J1 W  -  

C hiinn to  Ploewr, R.. Mo., ol s  
nouM smtU buOneai ■ubeommlttee 
predicted toda; Uut *11 houilog 
unlta In government
hotulng p i ..................
divlduals t

{ projects will be sold to In* 
lb by the end o f  IMS.

Ploeter nude bla sUtemeot u  
the conunlttee, InTeflUcattng vheth- 
er the Boremment la promoUnf 
non-profit ‘'co-op monopoUet'' to 
the exclUAlOD of prlrate enterprlM. 
turned lU  ettenUon to the Oreen> 
dale, Wls., development ne«r MU- 
WBUkee.

FT HA Aecued 
PlocMr accused the federal pub

lic housing authority of tiylng to 
. retain control o f  the ao-called 
' “ Greenbelt towns" In order "to  keep 

their little bureau going. Yesterday 
the committee opened Its Inquiry 
by hearing testimony concerning the 
co-ops at the Oreenbelt. M d, pro
ject.

RepresentaUve Patman, Tex.. 
claahed repeatedly v ltb  Arthur I. 
Marcus, a resident of the ‘Wlsconaln 
development and representative of 
the American Legion.

“Pay No Taxea”
Marcus further said co-op stores 

in Oreendale pay no tAxes because 
they are exonpt by suite law, add
ing that as a result taxes of ether 
community residents are higher.

Patman asserted that congress 
also should investigate big corpora
tions. which, he said, "are doing the 
same thing' u  coopentivea  and a 
hundred times worse."

"The value of all cooperatives to
gether Is about one-tenth of that 
of one corporation," Patman said.

Not ‘Slave Labor’ 
Act, Goff Asserts 
Of New Measure

OOEUR D’ALENS, Aug. 33 (/P) — 
Rep. Abe Ooff, R., Ida., In endorsing 
the Taft-Hartley labor act yesterday 
said It "Is not a ‘sUve labor* law" 
*nd that "no law has been so mis
represented by the opposition."

In an address before a. club meet
ing, Qoff said the act, which he 
termed “ a good bill," will give the 
“ labor unions back to the workers."

The Moscow congre^mon said “I  
voted for the bill t>ecause I am In 
sympathy with the worker# and see 
It as something to save labor from 
the now all too powerful labor 
bosses."

“ It Is a compromise between the 
group that wanted to take away all 
rlghU of labor and the labor leaders 
who said congress must o6t  touch 
the labor laws."

Ooff added that "It Is a bill which 
reserves and strengthens the unions 
that we used to know.”

Hepworth Rites 
Held at Albion

ALBION, Aug. 23—Funeral s 
Iccs for Sarah Ann Kldgell Hep- 
worth were conducted Thuisday 
afternoon at the LDS chapel, with 
Bishop Lawrence Jacobsta officiat
ing.

Muslo was by Mrs. Pauline 81m- 
onsen at the piano, and she ac
companied a duct composed of Mrs. 
Curtis Mahoney and Mra. Vem 
Tomlinson. Joe Fredrickson also 
sang. Benediction and closing pray-

I er wera by Leo Bell. Speaker was 
Horace Hall of Burley, with the 
obituary by John Werner.

Pallbearers were Jake Baum- 
garden, J. B. Ohatbum, Bam Per
rins, Matthew Tremayno. Fred 
Horsley and Fred Hogar.

Flower girls were Mrs. Baum- 
garden, Mrs. Parley Powell, Mra. 
Lawrence Jacobsen, Mrs. Sam Per
rins and Mrs. Albert Bell.

Burial was in the family plot at 
ealt Lake City Friday.

00 L U 8I0N  BRINGS FINE 
RUPE31T, Aug. 03 -  In backing 

away from curb, Galen Ransom. 
Rupert, collided with a cor driven 
by Louise Cook Rwier. rako. Nov. 
Slight damage was reported by the 
sheriff's orfi<;e. -Ransom was fined 
M.

TIMES?NBM®;fT^rN PALLS,; niAHO

Sets Cap for Bendix Trophy Greyhound Granl? 
Worker Pi#y Hikes

,SAN niANGiaOO, W .  M  
Sigalng of a contract pimldlng
increaaes. a union <bies
dieekoff for 3,TOO bus
drivers and su tleo . emploons in 
seven western stat«S'WW«tmounce<i 
today by the Amaltsmfttsd ’ M q t«  
Coach bnployers union (AFL).:The 
contract was signed shortly before 
the Taft-Hartley act beeame effec
tive.

The pact, subject' to hiUflcaUon 
by union memben, ooren eipployes 
In Idaho, Oregon. California, Nev
ada. UUh, Arlron»i. TCTm  New 
Mexico. It will be In toroe tmtU-Oct 
33, 1M8.

Union officials si^d drivers will r ^  
celve 16 per 100 mile;, ccmpared with 
the previous ISW, wlth houriy rals-

Anyway,He!Tried
.OLEVKLANO, AU|.,aS OUO -  
Charles WaUkee. 33. a.eoanty Jail 
prisoner, was hot. and "dyln f tat 
»  good stiff drlnJt.“ .

His friend. George Vaohoff, 4T, 
set about getting him one.

He visited his JaU-bound M eod 
yesterday, and t h e y  talked 
through a wire screen in the pre
scribed manner. A few minutes 
later Jailers spied Wallace suck
ing thlreUly on one end o f  • 16- 
foot rubber tube.

They found the otter end of 
the tube In the neck of «  bottle 
of sherry wine, hidden to Van- 
h o ffs  Inside pocket.

Viyihoff Is In Jail now, too.

— of five and six cents and a dally 
minimum guarantee o f  110.48 per 
run.

Cassia Fair Draws 
Minidoka Entrants

RUPERT. Aug. 33-County A ftnt
C. W . Diigh  announced that aearljr 
100 Minidoka county 4-H club 
members dUplayed exhlblU at the 
Cuaia county fair.

Blxty-three clothing exhibits i 
ahova by county club gtrU, 17 __ 
tered the cooking aitd nutrlUon 
classci. County 4-H boys enUred 3« 
class 1 dairy heifers, according to
D. Hyde. 4-H asslsUnt.

FREE
«  Dutch Iris or 13 assorted Crocus 
tree with every Tulip order received 
this month. One docen assorted 
Olant Darwin Tulips guaranteed to 
bloom IIJM. three docen t3.00 post
paid. Beaverton Bulb Cardens. Beav- 

iertoBi Oregon.

HALE und ELBERTA

PEACHES
ARE NOW RIPE AT

CRYSTAL SPRINGS ORCHARD
B y The BuBhel —  Truck Load —  Car Load 

Phone 6J9 F i l e r -4  Miles N orth  o f Filer

Jam Page. SB-yew-oU avlatrix Bf Wlllmetle. IIU pUnU her name 
on (he P-S« ahe wlO pilot In the flO,MO Loa Angeles-aerelaad Benilx 
feature et (be naUooal air races Aug. 39. She will eempeie against 
snch stellar ipeedmea as w«rU-flyer BIU Odom.

Competition to Burn Brighter 
Than Ever at U. S. Air Races

CLEVELAND, Aug. 33 W ^ H ie  
hot spark of competltlan will bum 
brighter than ever this year at the 
national air races. ' ,  .

More flnlsh-Itne pimCh has been 
Injected into the program, and the 
three-day schedule, from  Saturday,
Aug. 30 th rou^  Labor day, Sept.
1, should be a heyday for pyloa- 
busters, for these reasons:

The annual BendU transcontin
ental race may furnish a  new speed 
record, and will be marked by a 
duel between globe-glrdler BUI 
Odon and defending tlUlst Paul 
Manlx.

A new race for tiny planes of 
Iglnal design has been added, to 
give the speed bugs their diance 
to match wits and skill In develop
ing "hof* planes.

Three separate races for differ
ent types o f  converted fighter air
craft will be run. and any one of 
them could bring out a higher dash 
speed than the big Thompson tro
phy race, traditional main event 
of closed course racing for the fast
est ships.

Racing entries have broken all 
records at nearly 100, and total 
prise money wUl reach •S6.600.

‘nilrteen pilots are In tlie baUle 
for a total purse of $39,000 in the 
Bendix event from Van Nuys field, 
near Los Angeles, to Cleveland on 
the opening day. Aug. 30.

Mants, tht former movie stunt 
filer who lives in Burbank. Calif., 
won 110,000 first money last year 
In four hours, 43 minutes and 14 
seconds for an average speed of 
43S.601. He will be back (his year 
in his North American P-15 Mus
tang.

Odom, holder o f  the round the 
world record, will be flying a con
verted P-47 Thunderbolt he pulled 
out of army salvage, backed by 
pen-maker MUton Reynolds of Chi
cago.

He plans to climb to 35,000 feet. 
cUlms his craft can h it 600 mUes an 
hour, and Is shooting at a mark of 
four hours flat. That would be as 
fast as a iet plane oould make It,

R A I N B O L T 'S

PHONE Too ÎSaE
354 TO O SM A LL

I

J fM  B U L L - T E R R I E R

745
TRACTOR for  FARM $  

and  INDUSTRY m V c .

H «  b  a BHAU,-»unuwa«yl 
,Jowiarui, all.work tractor for 
|tartn and industrial um . 
*“ *“ ■ ‘ ' ments and atUch-

plowing, pisnling,; 
lliing, cultivatl^. mow.)

r. o. a. rACioiT

|in«nU...(o 
•poww for 
ftrtillilng, 
»n|.ho«lng,i
ing water, digging poat-lwUa.'

(The H anay 'B ull.Tsrrler, 
•Tractor abo pravldaa poww 
'for hlfhway malntananoa park 
and airport car*, and otlw , 
Industrial uata.

Drawbar, and mwar takfoff 
ar« sUndard aq^pmant TTum  
•jpeada forward, ona ravma.

Individually brakad raar 
jwhMla. and a turning radiua 
of Mvan faat.
AttachmanU Inohula buUdoaar; 
plows. hIgh-row ouUtvator, 
iprlng.tooth harrowa. and 
landem-dUk harrowa, and 
'pMt-holadlg|«r.

Ilaia^hor
»ngiM makaa It Idaal for uaa 
In all waath«r...aU aaaaona 
...aUlooalloM .

HANIY MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
 ̂ M i l  HOKTH UOAD m i i r  -  n tllAD Iim A. U , riHNAv 

D * ^ rm * n t PR-t

Jacqueline Cochran, who was sec- 
and last year and first in 1S3S, hss 
decided to turn her P-51 over to 
Bruce A. Qlmble of New York, but 
there will be two feminine contend
ers this year. One Is Jane Page 
Hlavacek. 26. of Chicago, a for
mer WASP backed by two exOIs, 
flying a P-38 Lightning. She was a 
close second In Uie Halle trophy 

for women last year. Tlie 
other Is Diana C. Cyrus, 34, or Santa 
Paula, CallX.. whose 135 pounds 
will be-managing a 30,000-pound 
A-36 attack plane.

Tommy Hayson o f  Van Nuys, 
Calif., who finished third a year 
ago In his P-51, and a dark horse, 
Joe De Bona of Beverly Hills, 
whose Mustang Is backed by movie 
actor Jimmie Stewart, are among 
the other challmgers.

Krug Slates Meeting 
With Stock Growers

SALT LAKE g ix y .  Aug. 23 OI.R) 
—Stockmcn from the U western 
states will meet here Se^ . 3 with 
Interior Secretary J. A. Krug, H. 
Byron Mock, regional administrator 
for the bureau of land management 
announced today.

Mock said the Krug would meet 
with livestock men to discuss prob
lems connected with the grazing de
partment o f-th e  bureau. He said 
that the meeting would include 
about 100 permittees on the public 
domain, representatives o f  stock 
raisers' associations and government 
officials connected with the admin
istration of ^ e  public.domain.

Ifa irr Barry A lp t  Mad at Nobody
W o went to the horse show lost 

night and saw some beautiful high 
stepping horses. It 1s sure a pleasura 
to see such a fine collection o f  saddle 
horses, especially the cowhand horses 
like Camanohe. owned and ridden 
by Pay Cox, o f  Twin Palls.

Now that the horse show li <____
we can get back to  building that 
house and making the repairs 
needed thU fall. W e have a limited 
quantity of fir flooring and some 
oak flooring, A car load of oak floor
ing lias been promised for the lu t  of 
this month. Will let you know when 
It comes in.

The one Item which la hardest to 
buy U)ese' days Is wallboard. Si 
tills Item la used nearer where it U 
made. We do have good fir lath, so 
you can flnUh Uie Inside o f  your 
house with latli and planter. Wo 
have the plaster too. Doors are 
still scarce, but we have some of the 
slses.

Another car of asphalt ahlnglcA 
came In. The price on Uiese Is irsa 
than No. 1 cedar shingles, Before 
the war asphalt ahlngles were sev
eral dollsrs pet SQuare higher U>an 
cedar ahlnglfli. Wa have Uie va
rious beautlfql colors o f  asphalt 
shingles, M d all the welghU of roll 
roofing. The boys also unloaded a 
oar o f  Nubrlok aiding. We have boUt 
U « red and the buff colors,

'n ia t load of o  pine which came 
melUng away rapidly. 

Wo itlll have some in the various 
wldlhs. If you need a  piece o f  oak 
to repair your farm machinery we 
believe we can supply U. We got In 
a  car load of Missouri oak that ron- 
Ulned good Quality oak 3 Inohea to 
4 inches thick. And when thinking 
of oak, remember wa still have Uione 
nice atrslght oak wagon tongurs 
and oak buok rake teeU>.

We have an Item which yoti g«)od 
home ownere would like. It u  sUim»

you a dotiWe window and will keep 
out much of Uie oold weaUier. TIimp 
storm sash are easy to Install, ami 
^ e y  contain a screen on the bottom 
half a<i they take tlie place of a 
screen on your window aa well as 
provide storm sash that can 1>e 
raUed and lowered for venUlatlon.

The msn from North Idalio wiio 
supplies most of our oedar poeU 
waa In Prlday. Ha la ahlpplng us 
another car o f  round tneatw] oadsr 
comer poiU soon, but s»ya that 
post* afe becoming n o n  aoarca U>is 
lear. wa hav« a  food supply of 
boU) rotmd and spilt cedar posU, 

H A R R Y  B A IIR T  L O M B ^  CO.
O n (lie road (• Uta haapl(*l 

In Twin ra ils

Now.. Brillionce..Sparkle For Your Rooms at Low Cost!

SPECIAL CARLOAD PURCHASE
DISTINCTIVE.. rtrti „

THE GREATEST NAME IN TABLES

N ow  . . .  charm for  your room s as never before at such low costs. W ith  
Mersman tables, o f  course . . .  the ‘'Costum e Jewelry”  o f  the home. Just 
a s  rings, necklaces or jeweled pins lend an aura o f  heavenly charm to you r 
ensembles, so do sparkling M ersm an tables accentuate the furnishings o f  
y ou r  home . . .  they lend thrilling, distinctive touches o f beauty which 
assure keeping your home In up-to-the-m inute fashion. These beautiful 
pieces will please y o u . . .  as w ill the m odest pHcesl

L  BUOAZINS LA U P -T A B U  -
richly styled and sealed t o  laod- 
era motifs this taUe baa real 

y top. shelves, grills and

I. CONSOUS rO LD lN a TABLE 
a beautiful U bl« with mahoganj^ 

k . .  ideal as a  bridge

open.'lid3 infhft

t. DRUM T A B U  an Driglnal ex . 
ample of aristocratlo design. 
Genuine mahogany top. the base 

• mahogany finish. One spacious 
drawer. 30 Inches diameter. 37%

S .r __________ 2 9 .9 5
L  DROP LEAF TABLE

exquisite Jcwel-llke appearance to 
cnhonce your home. Qenulne ma
hogany top and wings. 38Mxl9 
Inches closed; 38Hx33 Inches 
open; 37 Inches 
h ig h ____________ .24.95

S. COFTEC TABLE Duncan Phyfa 
style. . . a woman'* beauty U en
hanced by JeweU aa wlU be your 
home with thU lovely table with 
genuine mahogany t ^  and glass 
tmy. 18x38 1/3 Inches, *| n  f t C  
1« Inches h ig h ....... l .U » U O

e. NEST o r  TABLES add a eharm 
to your home and transform your 
rooms from so-so to oh-ohl 
Genuine maliogany tops and hol
ly and manjueterle inlays, l8Mx31 
inches, 38 inches (% n  n C
high ..... .... ........ .... ...  Z 7 . 9 5

FURNITURE DEPT.
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HOW TO TREAT BEARS 
It was the same old story, to  open defiance 

o f Uncle Sam’s  determination to establish a 
world-wide peace, for which this country Is 
spending billions of dollars.

There It was In the main headline o f  the 
Times-News: "U. S.-Russla Break Widens in 
New Exchange of Notes.”

Russia not only had taken issue with the 
United States over Germany’s future Indus
try and the red army’s continued control of 
the Chinese port of Dairen, but Just for good 
measure, It vetoed the aspirations of Italy 
and Austria fo r  membership In the United 
Nations.

This latter action provoked an angry out
cry over the big power voting privilege the 
Soviet union now has used 18 times to block 
security council majorities.

It  was just another reminder that unless 
Russia Is to be Ignored almost entirely and 
regarded as a lone wolf, there is little chance 
o f any effective peace plan ever being worked 
out.

On another page of the same issue o f the 
Times-News, Rep. Abe Q off, R., Ida., looked 
upon the state of world affairs even more 
realistically;

"The United Nations has been scuttled on 
the rock o f  Russia," he said.

Advocating that the United States retain 
strong military forces in the face o f  all these 

- tiremnstasces, G olf added:
* ^ e  must be able to  speak a language even 

a bear can  understand."
To which we add, ameni

A  G R E A T HORSE SHOW
The Frontier Riding club deserves no end 

o f praise for  this year’s Magic Valley Horse 
ahow, an event which has becom e a real 
credit to  Tw in Falls and which shows every 
Indication o f  becom ing recognized as one of 
the m ajor attractions of its kind In the west
ern country.

In  a  few  short years, the club has grown 
to remarkable size, purchased and developed 
Iti own groimds, and estabUshe^l an annual 
show that's.outstanding. All o f 4h ls  demon
strates the t f s b  ^ype of sportsmanship among 
thft o rg u lza tlo h ’s membership — a highly 
successful volunteer effort which could well 
lerre  as an example for  other groups.

T he num ber of outside top fligh t entries 
which are now  being attracted by  the, show. 
In addition to the parade o f high class horse
flesh of w hich  we can now boast In our own 
community. Is the l>e8t proof o f the Frontier 
Riding club ’s success.

Saturday we overheard an army officer 
who was form erly in the cavalry and who 
has made a point of attending horse shows 
throughout the country.

*'I was amazed at the type of show they 
art staging here in Twin Falls,”  he said. "It 
was one o f the best I have ever witnessed.'

Twin Falls now has two major attractions 
which have been developed within recent 
years. One Is the horse show anc) the other 
Is our Cowboy baseball team in the Pioneer 
league. W e have every reason to be proud 
o f both.

OLD-FASHIONED VILLAIN  
Vito Marcantonio. left-w ing American 

Labor party congressman from  New York, 
has come out for a third party. One reason 
it's needed, he saya. is because the “ big trusts” 
are driving the nation to war.

That statement is reminiscent of Henry 
Ford’s insistence that "International bank
ers”  started the last war. Mr. Marcantonio 
and the late Mr. Ford never played in the 
same political league, and the present 
similarity of views is rather incongruous.

But Mr. Marcantonio has his problems. He 
can't blame the fascists for a com ing war, be
cause the fascists were defeated in the last 
one. He can’ t blame it on the dictators so 
long as Mr. Stalin sits In the Kremlin. Bo 
he Is forced to fall back on that o ld  demon, 
Wall Street. For a militant breast-beater like 
Mr. Marcantonio. this Is positively old- 
fashioned. But perhaps the party line is en
twined with lavender and old lace the.'se days.

TUCKER’S NATIONAL
W H IRLIGIG
B IU N D EB —Tb« R«publSc*n«’ fallu n  or InstalUty 

to caplUim  OD their poctw>r Inrettlo t tens  of tb« 
Roowrelt-Tnimtn ftdmlnUtntlon may tuni out to b« 
their costliest blunder of the-IM S prctldentUl cun* 
P»iyn, whlcli b u  been opened f ix  earlier tium h»d 

been expected. O OP le*den prl- 
ivatelr mAke no attonpt to conceal 
tbdr cbacrln over tbelr perlonn* 

ace in tbii field.
Brevster*FergUKRi (roup lo 

far has (aUed to uncorer evidence ot

'•hodu the public. Tbey bare not 
- canvlsced th« American people that 
IFDB precipltat«d or was rapooalble 
|ror the Pearl Harbor disaster, which 

their major political indictment. 
-  . They bad buUt p e a t  expecUtloM 

^  qn thl* expose.
■me recoutrueUon finance c«i)oratlon was expected 

to provide fertile »oll for ezplolUUon for next year's 
presidential struggle. But the attempt to show that 
Jesse H. Jones, former chairman, had favored certain 
friends and big Interests fls led  out. In fact, a ma
jority of the capltol hill Republicans sided with Mr. 
Jonea, If only because of the shabby treatment tbey 
thought be received from Mr. Roosevelt.

DBOP—The two other major Inquiries—the 
City vote scandal and the Hugbet airplane affair— 
also petered out. Etoplte plans to resume these Inves- 
tlgaUons In the fall. It U generally believed that the 
opposition leadership will be wUllng to drop them.

Topnotch Republicans concede tbat, despite the 
Pendtrsast machine's ballot-box frauds. It wUl be 
Impossible to depict Mr. Truman as a political gangster. 
He Ju*t does not fit that picture. And there wlU be 
no parUsan gain tn proving that the Kansas City 
DemocraUc organUaUon was and has t>een crooked 
for years. It took no senatorial Inveatlgatlon to 
demonstrate that.

The effort to show that Dllott Rooeevelt Influenced 
his father to profit Howard Hughes raised a laugh 
Instead of public blood pressure. The crowd In the 
senate chamber and back home, rightly or wrongly, 
cheered the scheduled vlctlma and blssed the sena
torial cast.

FUENOMENO.V-The fact that no naUonal, political 
or personal scandals have emerged In the aftermath 
of our 1341,000,000,000 war impresses veteran observers 
at the capltol as some sort of miracle. But there are 
numerous reasons for the phenomenon that are not

The Anglo-Amerlcao tnovls stto- 
ftUon baa really become loTOlred tn 
the last few weeks. With tha 78 
percent English tax and the Amer
ican ban, John BuU and Uncle 

bare wound up tbisnUnf thftf 
reels at each other.

I lie  situation has embarruaed the 
KngUsb players here in Hollywood.

I aaw C. Aubrey 
[Smith aneaklnc 
up an alley last 
night wearing a 
smoked monacle 
. . .  and It dlA- 
turbed me ao. I  
haven't eat«n i 

Ipork pie at Uow< 
bray's for two 
Iweeks.

T h e  w h o l e  
[thing is financial 
and very «nnpU- 

M  at9t cated, but I  un- 
denUnd they are going to settle It 
by having James Mason and Hum
phrey Bogart fight It ouL 

First England wanted the money 
In pounds, now they want It tn 
tons. But I don't see bow we can 
refuse. Life would be so dull with
out Deborah Kerr. But there's not 
much we can do about It. They'ro 
bolding Rita Hayworth as hostage.

Now that we can't send our films 
to Britain. Cecil B. DeMllle b  get
ting desperate. In fact, he's think
ing of making a celluloid highway 
to Alaska.

But there’s nothing to worry 
about. They've called In a financial 
expert who Is going to recnoTO the 
tax. He’s solving the whole problem 
by raising the price o f  popconu

The OOP failure cannot be attributed solely to 
their lack of Investigative talent, although Sen. Homer 
A. Perguton, MJch, haa been a disappointment In 
the Pearl Harbor and Hughes affairs.

Detroit's former "one-man court ot Inquiry" has 
not measured up to such illustrious InvesUgators u  
Tom Walsh, Jim Reed, Hiram Johnson, Thad Caraway. 
Burt Wheeler etc. And the help he got from hU 
committee aides and colleagues was decidedly second- 
rate.

INDIFFERENCE—The public apathy and Indiffer
ence haa been due mainly to the general belief that 
war- Is such a wasteful enterprise that It cannot be 
conducted without the misspending o f  bUllons of dol
lars. Moreover, even In prewar years, FDR had ac
customed the nation to the expenditures of vast sums.

The same postwar prosperity which reelected Calvin 
Coolldge In the lace of the Hardlng-Daugherty-Pall 
revelaUons Is also operating against the OOP. Despite 
high prices that tend to offset wage Increases, there Is 
a spirit of "eat, drink and be m eny" In the atmosphere.

Indeed, President Truman shares Mr. Coolldge's 
lutk. The Vermont Yankee waa not a pal o f  the 
Ohio clique, and It waa Impossible to depict him as 
an associate of the dead Marlon editor's circle. Mr. 
Truman had only a speaking acquaintance with a 
President who is also dead and the public Is Inclined 
to hold ^  blameless for his predecessor’s grand 
opera regims.

BOLID-Presldent Truman’s search for a m s  run- 
nlng-mate has taken him far and wide, for he realises 
that his No. 2 man must be picked with greater 
thought and care than the convention gave when It 
nominated Henry A, Wallace In IMO and himself In 
1944. He must be a figure who will bring to the ticket 
a class of voters whom Mr. Truman may not be able 
to corral.

The hunt has not been finished, but White House 
talk usually turns to Uie name of James V. Porrestal 
of New York. In fact. It Is generally believed that he 
was chosen aa secretary of national defense under the 
n^^ setup so as to give him a buildup for the nom- 
Inntloii.

Despite his prominence and performance during 
the war. he Is not well known to the public or the 
politicos. He is a solid rather than a spectacular 
figure, and not a headline showman.

FORRE8TAL—The New Yorker has definite assets, 
however. He acknowledgfa the Empire sUt« as hi# 
birth and residence state. He was head of Dillon, 
Read and company. Investment t>ankera, unUl ho 
entered federal service. His name on the Democratic 
Ucket might attract many coiaervaUve business men 
and Industrialists who would otherwise vole Republican 
or stay at home. He won their friendship and admira
tion during the war yeara when Uiey served at Wssh- 
ington SB dollar-a-year men.

In 1934, when the Republicans needed a big banker's 
name to giva the quiet Mr. Ooolldg# reinforcement, 
may picked Charles O, Dawes of Chicago. Mr. Por- 
resUl may be his 1848 counterpart, especially In view 

ilsnce to the Vermonter.

BOB HOPE HOW THINGS A P P E A R  FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE
I teW TO R K -W h e n  P e u l Berg- and shot them If they aisde s  false

off died quietly of a  lawful lOseH 
»  few days ago. I  said to myaelf, 
*Te«]er,'' I  said, "^e wts s  better 
fw«n t îan John L. Lewis or Dave 
Beck, of the teamsters, or s  hundred 
other* Uiat you could name with
out re«hlng for a book. B e broke 
strike for a living and he didnt 
pretend to do It for bumAolty. Be 
waa a good strikebreaker; one of 
the best,"

“You crasy fool.- Pegler said 
me. *Xower your voleel Do you 

.want to get a r- 
[rested? Do you 
[want to get killed? 
[You c a n ’ t

LEGAL ADVERTISE!
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

3t«l« Porcbulnt Atrat «U I ..........
____  bidt «t bit otfk*. a«om in . SUU
HOM.. until I p. » .  SrpUtBbtr ^  - -

r or *11 of Ui« follswlBf___
i !><Soto 4 do«r MdiB. cendltlDB aoad 
:  Wllji PUInimin trdan. condition lood 
il Ford SpmUI 1 dr ••dan. coodlUon

1»4« Mmurr Mdia. coDditlon gooi 
1»«2 iituil<b(k«r S«d»B «oop«. conditleo 

(ood
lIuduB i dr itdsB. eottdUlen eood 
Dulck 4 dr Mdaa. condUloa food 
Chrrnltt K toB p*atl. coadltloo 
food

liss D«5cU» 4 dr condlUaB cood
1S41 5'lruiOTjUi eanp*. fondiUoB good 

Th< *bo<r« can msj b« >Mn si Ihf Stat« 
Illshvar Gkri««. Sttb and Falrrlr*. BoU*. 
Idaho.
1«3» Ford 1 it  ••du. eondltleo poor 

Can b* awn at tha SUta Hiiha'aj U 
Unanca Shop al Twin Falli. Idaho.
1J«1 Fard t«a pUk-np. omdlUoB talr 

Can b« tatn at tba Ststa Hlshwajr Gara(t 
I rocaUllo, Idaho.
I<: Hudion 4 dr aadaa. condition neoi 
Can b* IMB at StaU Hlibwar Cara«a. 

Coeur d'AItni, Idabo.
1M7 cherroltt carrr-all mada 

pick-up, tondlUon poor 
Can b« aaan a'

L«wliton. Idaho.
All bida win b« publlclr opcntd and 

read at tht abova timt and

• Mlcbwar Sanca.

Th« Slat* ratTTM tha risbl to rajact 
anr or all bidi.

HAROLD A. BOYD 
Suia PurchaalBC Aa«et 

Publithi Anr. 2], 11. li. IHT.

C a r g n d  tr u c k  O w n e rs

of Mr. Trumwi’fl remote n

AN  UNWISK REQUEHT 
We hope and trust thnt tho Oreeic sovem - 

m ent’s reported request for a *'Hymbolio 
force" o f American troops or flyers will not 
ba granted. Such a move surely would not 
"intimidate" the foreign supporters o f the 
Oreek guerrillas, as the Kovornmont hopes. 
Rather It would put the Uiillod States in the 
position of doing Jusl whnt the Dalkan neigh
bors are doing, and thus give them  excuse 
for  redoubled assistance.

The obvious purpose of aid to Greece and 
aid to Europe Is to help the reolplenUi to help 
themselves. American dollars are not a sub- 
atitut« fo r  effort, reorganisation, dem ocracy 
and JustlCB.

T H E  P ItY  OF IT A L L  
Tlie absence of 27,000 auto workers from 

their Jobs the other day was attributed to a 
heat wave that hit Detroit. ’The temperature 
stood at 6B a t noon,

Pardon us a  moment while we help wipe 
; tt>9 ijrmpathetio tears from the eyes of those 
■ lucky ieUows on mldwaslern farms who've 

PBljr b a d  to ride combines In llO-pius heat,

Smow away hay right up under the rafters
t b i i m .

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
BABYi THE LAST KRONTIKR 

It’S a womsn's wnrlrt, Csblnpt ministers and cab 
drivers, and alt othrr brnlhrra li> tiptwrpn, have felt 
the pressure. Tlie wfrnien want thp Jnlm. iiiil until now 
there h u  been one.Held of occii|>atii>n to which the re
treating male ooiild turn.

Beaten by a wnmsn In the Uni rlcriion. a senator 
sUU could write his nnine on a hiimlilrr lint o f  candl- 
datas. The chslrinsn of the board whaic sienographfr 
had just taken over Ills po«t roiild sllll find a chil- 
lenge for hi* executlva talrtiia in a (iulpl4*r (but not 
always) chalrmaiuhlp. The rlver-bargs captain, bought 
out by his boardlng-hotise keeper, cmild always practice 
the boatman's art In the bathtub for an apprectaUve 
audience Jtut before bedtime, 

liiit nnw—
Now, we muit report, women are eliminating men 

from the fairly big btulness of baby-s|tUng. Mothen 
prefer women as baby-sltUra, a ‘ ’placement director" 
In New York haa Just announced.

nut no really adeqiiste reasons are offered. It looks 
like a rase ot aheer prejudice onmptited b j  Intuitive 
cniisplrary. Men baby-sitters obviously need to or
ganise an International usoclatlon. Ita objective 
would be to refute baseless nrnion about tlie way 
men fumble safety pins (the word shmild be "man
age!. mU up feeding formuUs (the •Up" should be 
deleted), and mutter lullablts (Uie word ahould be 
“croon").

In any event, men, sometliing miitt he donel 'l1iU 
Il the Isnl fronUer,—Ohrlstlsn Hclenro Monitor.

BUNOAT SICKNEHH 
Are you afflicted with one of the simimer’a most 

common allmenU, namely "Motlms Habbatkjus?" (U 
took a lot of research to find thst. hut It’s the same 
as "Bunday Sickness.U nfortunately, many church 
members are susceptible to Uie iiiseese which alwsys 
strikes suddenly on Sundays. No symptoms are f«U 
Saturday nliht. TIte patient slrspn well, awaken feel
ing fine, thoroughly enjoys a hourly Minulay hresk* 
fast, but about church lime tlip mtnck comes and 
continues iintll after Uie nionilnii errvire and sloiie 
just In Ume for lUm to hive a line dinner and enjoy 
various aoUvUlee. About time fur tha evsailns aervloa 
Its Is again stricken, retires early, sleeps well and 
awakas Monday morning feeling finr it is not, how
ever. fsUl to the riesh, but often Is tstal to Uie m u I.-> 
Jeroos,North 01de Mews,

Ch rysU r Corporation  
MSPor Pockoged Paris

for DODGE 
PLYMOUTH

D O D G E - ^ T R U C K S

Wata> Fump Po<Vogai 
hiion Stng Sarvka PotVegat 

Hydrowllc B'olia &«rvka Pociagt 
B'olia thing )a>t 

IMIvarial Jolnl Sarvlca Podiogat

BOB REESE 
MOTOR CO.
1S3 Third Avenue N.

move.
We shoot stlck-op men. don’t we? 

It  U the duty of tOTenunent to 
jvotect law-«bJdfaic dtlicns oa law
ful errands acslast morderous goons 
twinging clubs. I b e  pdkcnen In the 
south Ohlesco riot stood their 
ground thst May day early tn the 
C IO ’s d rll war. sad killed a  dosen 
of them.

Hooe of the dead

Wottraafe r*fUf

breaker." 1 said to 
IPegler. knew 
him a long time. 
He was chunky 

and pugnacious like Lewis and 
Beck. Like them he had pink hair 
and If you opened your mouth to 
bellow at Bcrgoff he wouldn’t 
flinch. He would Jump right down 
your throat He would have been 
a champion union organiser and 
pohtlclan like Lewis and Beck. His 
ethics and morals were better and 
his methods were about the same.”

Well, II does seem strange to be
tying that a man was a good 

atrlkebreaker. Alter all these years 
of union propaganda and thought- 
control, the very Idea b  almost 
hereUcal or blasphemous. Our peo
ple have been gassed with propa
ganda until most o f  us dumbly be
lieve that all strikes are right
eous snd all strlkebraskers are 
Satanic.

By this power of propaganda and 
moral terrorism, the big unloneers 
actually hynotlz^ the public. Peo
ple who knew better stupidly thought 
It was a social and political sin to 
cross a picket line or to buy black
listed goods.

rsre afraid too. A fral(. 
some localities, of rocks through the 
windows In the dead of night. Afraid 
of Icepicks In their tires. Merchants 
were afraid o f the secondary picket- 
line.

Mayors, governors and sheriffs, of 
a scalawag breed, made stump- 
speeches, wheedling for the poli
tical support of the union bosses 
on the plcket-llnes, when they 
should have read them the riot act

We Have 
Everything

I GAS or ELECTRIC I  
W ELDING H

—cm rueLivegT s e r v ic s -  H  
PHONE m - J  ■

WHITMORE I  
OXYGEN CO.

strlkeis. It waa Just a ecnnunlst 
CIO mob, testlnc the strength of 
the law. And. for once, at least, in a 
corrupt regime. Ed Kelly, who was 
Rooeevelfs satrap, was his own man. 
He and his people had talk 
out beforehat^.

Tbey decided tbat this w u  the 
time to determine whether Chicaco 
would be terrorised by the eomfflu- 
nlst shoek-troops who had con
quered n a n k  Murphy's government 
In Michigan and wrecked and loot
ed the automobile plants. They de
cided to  shoot and slug and kick 
the life out of the insurrection and 
stomp It until it couldn’t even twitch. 
In Chicago, If the mob crossed the 
deadline.

They did, and from tbat day. as 
long as Kelly reigned and as long 
as Roosevelt lived, the communists 
knew that they couldn’t get away 
with It In Chicago.

They never tried it again. Pearl 
Bergoff was never on the cmn* 
munlst side. He was a law and 
man.

Mr. Bergoff’s business was the ia -  
portaUon of strikebreakers. He had 
pools of them here and there, but he 
was especially strong In Philadel
phia. In 1936, congress forbade the 
Interstate transfer o f  strikebreak
ers. It was a bad law from all angles 
but the worse because It did not in
terfere with the interstate miuut 
movement or filtration of union 
goods on terrorist missions.

Bergoff’s strikebreakers were not 
all workmen. Some were, but a lot 
of them were just bums, no good for 
either working or fighting. On the 
other band, when Lewis and the 
Ukes o f  Beck and Hany Bridges 
came along, their pickets were not 
necessarily strikers. Beisoff's men

m a n  daafferras tbaa 
been beeanse they w «  ^ e a s d  
with Stalinist tnttecs and there was 
a skeleton o f  nmtaiT attxO m - 
tlon them sad RoaserSIt was
behind them. They hsd e f llc m  
BDd posts o f  camnand and tatdll- 
gence and ccnummleatlans. But 
hardly one In a bondred o t  tbam 

a i an actual atrlker.• • •
In  Bergoffs time, when tha finks 

moved into a  i ^ t  and barred tbe 
doors for a slece. the wtskmsa 
caught inside bad to  stay. D u  
unloDeeis told some patbetlo stories 
of wretdMid tollers wsnpflled to ar> 
ray themselres against their feOaw 
alaves In liM>g belesguerment 

But the same thlnt happened 
again when Lewis was ovfsalslnf 
bis CIO. How ths f aceless wretches, 
trapped when the gocos yelled *Vt« 
down ttrike.** were forced to 
stroy property snd pretend to 
I t  *niey could cet their besds split 
open for asking to be let ou t They 
were crlmlnsls against their wllL 

On the outsids picket lines, the 
unloneers paid reipilar day wages 
to  bums to carry signs Just as 
Bergoff had paid finks to ratUe 
machlnety and make a noise like an 
industrial bum when he was going 
strong.

So, as I  said to Pegler when ^
off died, Pearl was a wondc___
strikebreaker, and personally, I told 
Pegler. I think he was cleaner, and 
more honest than any union b w  In 
the V S A .  Breaking strike was a 
straight business with him. Ha 
never rumbled about democracy or 
human rights.

. . .  t h e  K A I S E R

0«h  dIshM, gIa«Mt 
m k o c v h u J / c h m . , ;
H im  w h l r b  I h M i 
glMmlngdryl 
This am adn c new m otorU n  
dlshwaahlng macliine pays for 
itself in  time sared alooat

STOKES
SALES &  SERVICE
le i  SECOND AYENCE NOBTH

PHONE sue

=PLAN TO ATTENDr

FIRST ELKS 
Annual Family Picnic

FILER FAIRGROUNDS

TO D AY-Sunday, Aug. 24 
1:00 P. M.

ELKS, W IVES, CHILDREN and SW EETH EARTS Only 
Admittance by  Membership Card Only 

CONTESTS —  MUSIC —  ENTERTAIN M EN T 
Free Barbecue— Ice Cream— Pop— Watermelon

O H ,JUD Y, L O O K /  X, 
C0U 3RED  H AN KIES- 
A R EN T  THEY SMART 
AND CHEAP?

N EV ER  BUY THtM.. 
THEY FADE ANO  ̂

LO O K D I N C Y ^

T R O Y  A ' l ’ I O A  A L
J la iu id e r e / iA  a / id  (2l& ane/tA

Telephone 66 or 788 Twin Falit

MINE D O N T I SEND 
THEM WITH THE WASH 

TO TME.

jmmm
TRY THEM AMO SEE.

IT COULD BE YOUR

RADIATOR
Cagting Car Tronble,

l«U«r have tu chprh youn now 
. . avoid tronbli liter.

W e Have IheRlK htM snand 
Equlpmtnl

to give you a latlstaclory 
Job lhal’s gusranteed . . . 
we OI,KAN -  HEPAIR —
REOORE any type r 

)I.\’rOft,kind of RADI.\T

BENTON'S
GLASS and RADIATOR

t »  Ind Ave. tasl Phone 4S1W

E V E R Y :  I N C H  

O F  S P A C E  I S

I N  T H I S  B I G

E c o n o f r e z e

WALK-m FREEZER

• FIffy-one cu. Tt. of fre ezin g  space 
[enough for 1000 lbs. of meat] . . .  82 cu. 

ft. of storage spacel Every inch is usable, tecaustt 

your compressor Is outside the freezer anywhere you 
want it. ECONOFREZE gives you the ideal w alk-in 

freezer. Compact, perfectly insulated, built in units 
that fit perfectly for quick assembly anywhere. Easy 

to clean, easy to maintain, so economical to run be* 

cause you select the RIGHT compressor to do the job'. 
Let us show you tho ECONOFREZE W alk-In Freezer* 

with a ll its features.

F R i l E

'^ A d a p ta b le  to  every 

hom e an d  farm  need

'A'Automatic tempera* 

tur* control

■k Vacuum p la te i form '

ic  A daptable for alt 

storage u ie i

•k So economical f0 
opercrte

DETWEILER'S
o p p o s i t f : p o s t  o f f i c e PHONE Rnl)
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AnnualHorse' 
Event Conies 
To Halt Here

<riMi P w  o m )
the cblU breeae Uiat swept through 
the itu ids on the f ln t  night

Fil4ftT night wlnnen are U«t«<l 
below tn the order ta which they 
placed. Nunes of h m e s a n  follow
ed bs thoae of tbelr ownoi.' and. if 
owner* did not ride or exhlUt their 

the exhibitors’ names ap
pear after thoee of the owner*.

Hunters open class—Blue Steel, 
Thelnta Farmer, John Barringer, 
Boise; Chick, Lewis Bros. Stages, 
Joe Lewis, Salt Lake C ity: Alababa. 
Hardman BrothcrB, T . Q. IngUsh. 
Salt Lake City; AtalanU. Brady 
Dlrker, Provo, Utah.

Children's Saddle hoisea—Victory, 
Bruce Barlow, Haselton; Diamond, 
Shirley Shinn, Ina Jones, Jerome; 
Jerrle. Janet and lillth  Gillespie, 
ridden by Edith QiUesple; Stardust, 
Vif^tnla Reed, Jerome; BooU, Judith 
Swim, Twin Falls.

Fine harness open—Kalarama 
Louise, Coy J. Hayward, Mrs. Hay
ward, Boimtltul, Utah; With Love 
MagnoUa. Bryant’s BUbles, H. 
Bryant, Logan. Utah; Memory. 
Georgina Eaton. Mrs. Ralph Sim
mons, Twin Falls: Spirit o f  the West, 
Jenny Stewart, Twin Falls.

Halter class, one year and under 
two-(Am erican saddle) Highland's 
Rexie, George B. Mann, W ood Crou, 
Utah; Idaho Chief. Roy Wlillams. 
Boise; Mastw Diamond, Orville 
Creed, Flier. (Special award to Sally 
Rand, owned and ridden by W. -I. 
Cameron in the palomino division).

Halter class, one year and under 
(Tennessee walkers)— The Navi
gator, Duffy G. Reed, Twin Falls; 
Idaho Girl. Duffy F. Reed. Twin 
Falls; and Traveller, Mrs. H, 
Oundelflnger, Haselton.

English pleasure, men rlding-r 
My King’s Flash. George M. Ben
nett, Preston; Silver Heels. C. G. 
Wright. Meridian: Van Ness. W. L. 
Roche. Salt Lake City; Dick. Miss 
Farmer. James Farmer. Boise; 
Happy Boy, Melvin Hopkins, Biack- 
foot.

Tennessee walking horse, men 
riding—Lady Merry Legs. Duffy G. 
Reed. Walt McCallie. Twin Falls; 
Ball-O-Fire, Duffy O. Reed, Twin 
Falls: Elsie Allen’s L ^ ,  Reed, Har
old Mlnnerly; Chocolate Major, Em
ery Belnap. Preston; and Raven, 
Bobby Freeman, Jerome.

Three-galled, novice —  Countty 
Club, Coy J. Howard, Merritt Fields, 
Bountiful, Utah; Helen Be Happy, 
Mrs. John 8, Feldhusen, Walt Mc
Callie. Twin Fails: Baker’s Rose, 
Byrant Stables. Chet WheaUey. Lo- 
gan. Utah; Better Times. U. C. Land 
and Cattle company. Contact, Nev., 
Mrs. Jenny Stewart, Twin Falls; 
Xalarams,’B Nifty, Phyllis RusseU, 
Meridian, O. G. Wright.

Western pleasure, women riding 
—Dodger, Don Hunter. Wanda 
Hunter. Soda Springs; Pal, Leona 
Cox. Twin Falla; • Lady, Deimar 
Tucker, Mrs. Deimar Tucker. Twin 
Falls: Rex, Creath Barnard, Twin 
Palls: and Tango, Paul Reed, Dor
othy Reed. Jerome.

Combination open — Inland Em
pire, Coy J. Hayward, Merrit Fields, 
BountUuI; WapappeUo, Melvin Hop
kins. Chet Wheatley. Blackfoot; 
Chief Golden Gay, George M. Ben
nett, Preston; Dorthula, Mrs. E. B. 
Bingham, H. Biyant, Logan.

Western stock, hackamore—Don 
Hunter, Soda Springs; Comanche, 
Fay (>3X, Twin Falls; Bandy, U .0. 
Land and Cattle company. Contact, 
Nev.; Emmet Steenaon; Cricket, R. 
W. Everton, Weaton Dennis, Twin 
Falls: Peanuts, George A. Hogan, 
Grace.

Western parade horse — Rex, 
Creath Barnard; Tony, Helen 
Greenhalgh, Twin Fnlis; Golden 
Tex. J. Greene Wells. Preston; 
Pinky, Ike Bloxham, Twin Falls; 
GoMIe, U var Bloxhsfn, Twin Palls.

Flve-galted novice—Suunna Tay
lor. Coy Hayward, Mra. Hayward, 
Bountiful; Arlene’s Choice, Mrs. 
Ralpl) Simmons, Missoula. Mont.; 
Royalty Peavine. T. O. Ingll»h. Salt 
Lake City; Mlsa Cecelta. Mra. Fcld- 
husen, Walt McCaille, Twin Falls.

Grand finale of the Friday event 
waa appearance of the Twin rolls 
county sheriff's mounted poue.

iepper in Special Event

ThU Ultle English hackney-peny in hamesi. owned and driven by Mrt. Jenny Stewart. oonpriM d the 
special event dnrinc Thursday and Friday night's show. These hlgh-stepplnt horses are bred for drawing 
Ughi carriage*, and the Twin FalU horse drew applanse from the speeUterB for his performance. (BUff 
photo-engraving)

Colorful Horse Show Entry Moose Set Plans 
For Fair Stands

Plans were made for a stand at 
the Twin Falls county fair by the 
Moo.se lodge at Ita meeting Friday 
nlRht, H. Soper, governor, and Mrs 
Jap Pope, senior regent o f  the 
women of the Moose, were named as 
chairmcn by Kenneth Wishart 
Junior governor who presided In the 
absence of Soper.

E. W. Nelson was given a gold 
merit pin in recognition of his serv
ice to the lodge as a past governor. 
The presentation was made by Paul 
Poullgnot. Dr. Floyd Ham described 
his visits to Moose lodges In Port
land. Ore., and Seattle, Wash.

Following the business session, 
the two orders enjoyed a Joint soeikl 
event, at which refreshments were 
served by Women of the Moose.

Among (he colorfal entries In the Magle Valley Iforse ahow Thursday 
and Friday was this pinto. Tony, owned and ridden by Helen Green- 
balgh of Twin Balia. In the matched pairs event, Tony appeared with 
Arlene Lancaster's Candy (o win first place and in the Kngllih 
pleasure ctau, he placed fourth icainat itrong eompettllon. The pinto 
also placed second In the weitem parade hone clan  Friday nitlit. 
(Staff photo-encravlng}

Ty Cobb Fined
PLAOERVILLE. Calif.. Aug. 33 (0 '̂ 

—Justice of tlie Pcuce T. PV Lewi* 
aald today he had levied u $29 fine 
against Ty Cobb, ojio time base
ball great, for violation of the coun
ty ordinance forbidding dninkeii- 
ness on public highways.

Oobb did not api>enr. His attor
ney. T. 8. Miirlor. tnlil ilip court 
Uiat Cobb Is not well ntid tliat

Cleclrlo Motor
R K P A IR

^Wlrlni md IntldlXIa

DISTINCTIVE
WALLPAPER

A marvtlous selection of patterns that when 
pUoad on the walls in yoiir home will radut* 
rtwr own perMmailtr. For kitchen, bedroom, 
living room or bath. PatUms priced to fit 
your partloulir budget. Bee these wallpspera 
at Deimett's.

TWIN FALLS GLASS & PAINT
W>ll I’ a ix r  —  Paint —  Cleaniwra —  GUaa

Clear Title Sought 
On City L ot in Buhl

Decree to QUlet title to a city lot 
in Buhl Is sought in a civil action 
filed Friday In district court by Mr. 
and Mrs. Cleo Shaddy against Mr. 
and Mrs. John Price, Mr. and Mrs. 
Noah Dorris, Mr. and 'M ra. Jack 
Bebout, Mr. and Mrs. Jay T. Shaddy. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Beale, and 
others.

Their complaint states R, E. 
Shaddy owned the lot at the time 
of his death and had not delivered a 
deed to them although they had 
met all terms of a contract. Their 
attorney Is O. R, Dibble. BuhL

Grange Plans 
For Booth at 
County’s Fair

Plana for particlpatlm in the 
annual Twin Falls county fair at 
Filer next month highlighted Friday 
evening's meeting of Mountain 
Rock grange at the Community 
church.

Committees were named to handle 
details of the grange’s booth and 
also for fruit and vegetable gather
ing.

Produce Deadline 
nbers who have produce for the 

exhibit are asked to have It at the 
iiinlly church at 3 p. m. Sun

day, Aug. 31. M ounUln Rock 
grauRc is also to furnish pies for 
the Pomona grange booth, and these 
arc lo be ready Saturday. Sept. 6.

The committee on iKtoth decora
tions consists of Mr. and Mrs. Vic
tor NeUon, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Rlodcman. jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Perlle 
Belleville and Clark Klelnkopf.

Members of the fruit gathering 
commUtee are John Dean. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Rayl. Jr., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Merle Raye.

On the vegetable gathering com
mittee are Mr. and Mrs. Fred Far
rar. Mr. and Mr*. Charles Jones, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Norman Voss and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dean Vickers.

Day Observed
During the lecturer's program, 

the Sllich ond Style 4-H club ach
ievement day was held. Including 
showing of tea towels and ap 
made by the second-year group. They 
Are Barbara RJedeman. Kathryn 
Scott. Roberta Rayl. Mary Lou Rayl 
and Mar>- Cole.

The third-year group modeled 
play suits and pajamas made by 
Its membera. who are Betty Ann 
Scott. Colleen O'Harrow, Rosemary 
Deon, Patt^. Howard, Carol Jean 
Hutchinson and Norma Leo Dean.

Doth groups modeled dresses that 
members had made. Leaders are 
Mrs. Pori Rayl and Mrs. Joy Rlede-

The evening closed with group 
singing of "Idaho." Refreshments 
were ser\ed by Don Stafford and 
Mrs. Curtis Eaton.

Joins Faculty Goodine Man to 
Join Faculty of 

College of Idaho
OOLLBGB OF IDAHO. Aug. 3 S -  

Hed Bowler, son of lifr. and Mrt. 
Bert Bowler. Gooding, will Join the 
College of Idaho faculty a* dra
matics Instructor and coach for the 
coming year.

Bowler has Just recelvwi hU MA 
degree In dramatics at New Tofk 
university. After serving for four 
and one-half years in the army air 
forces as a navigator on B17s and 
B-39S, he returned to the Unlvenlty 
o f  Idaho In IMS to complete studies 
for a BA degree.

Prior to the war. Bowler apent 
several seasons with theater stock 

janlei in New York.

NED BOWLER 
. . .  who wll Join the Collegt of 

Idaho faculty as a dramatla in- 
stractor and eosch for the 
year.

Injunction Is Asked 
Over Use o f Water

Charles E. McNelly filed suit Fri
day in district court seeking a per
manent Injunction restraining Laur
en Shriver from appropriating pub
lic waters of the slate which M c
Nelly states he has been using since 
the spring of 1015.

McNelly's complaint staUs that 
for the past 19 ycnra he haa owned 
40 acrca o f  arid land which needs 
Irrigation water, and alleges that 
Shriver diverted the water on Aug. 8.

Representing McNclly Is O. “  
Dibble, Buhl city attorney.

LA M E B A C K  
CORRECTIO N

' Is pleasant and painless. Back- 
I aches may be associated with 

rheumatism, arthritis, lum
bago. stomach and kidney dis
orders. If you have tried 
everything else try adjust* 
ments. ReHef Is often obtain- 

I ed after first treatment.
D R. ALM A H ARD IN

ClllROPRACTOB 
130 Main North Phone 232S

c v i W V i W i W A s

Electrical Group 
Aids Apprentices

Appointment of a Joint electrical 
workers' apprenticeship committee 
in conjunction with the local ap
prentice training program waa an
nounced Saturday by Warren I. 
Cassidy, field representative o f  the 
U. 8. department of labor's appren
tice-training service,

Members are Don R. Smock, Kyle 
M. Waite. Raymond Routh and 
Orrln Owens. They will work with 
city and federal officials conduct
ing the program as it ' applies to 
electrical workers.

FHA and VeteraM 1m m  
B W m  INTB8TMENT 0 0 , '

Hh<o ««  fcUdtM
TU PiadNiU Im m m  o .  ei Ah Ai '

^CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH BERVICI

Ŝ Dr. M. H. MACDONALD^
Chlropractlo Physician

ELECTBO-TUERAPT 
f  130 Main Ave. N. Pbone 1585' 

Resident Phone 421 \<

W ILL BE FORCED TO

CLOSE
All Day on

MONDAY, AUG. 25
t o  lay  o u r  new  carpe t in g .

OPEN TU ESDAY 

MORNING AS USUAL
SHOES 

& A P P A R E L

U n r S T E E L

m x s

*n «ia iD  wiiH N-«-x HioH.nNsiu low n to r  i n n
T h e S(ran«Sieel aroh-rlb Iraming mam- 
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MITCHELL HUNT Inc.
Dux 540 Phono 788

BEAUTY
K o iniiltcr wlial your figure ly p e -P e n n e y ’t  
I m  the right (ou n d ilio iu  to give you Ihe

.moil in figmt-freedoin, l«Bhi(m.l»«utyl

POPULAR PRICED 
ROLL-ON 

COMBINATIONS
Features; — drcular 
knit fabric, elastic 
inserts, four elasUo 
garters.

RIGID CONTROL 
LACE CORSET

EASY-ON
COMBINATION

Nud. raron jKcquvd, lUhtly
boned front ftnd back, llde hlMk 
oloMni. H  lo  4a.

BRASSIERS
Dpllft style, rayon aatin in white «  
fleah. adjuatable atrapee-B. Cup. la-Ut

Kxcetlcnt Valuaal

BRASSIERS
All rayon saUn, lined and eUtched 
for proper support, Nude, A Q j «  
white. A-D-0 cup*-.onljr____9 o C

GARTER BELTS
Ootton back n U o  with four »a  
eiastio garters, tearoae, i  d A  
imali, medium. U r n  .  l A U

O th tr a  9 S«
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Public Forum - - Voice of the Reader
Burley Man Objects to Story 

Abotit Visit of Commissioner
Sdltor, T tffiM .N m ;

FoUoirtnt U a copy of »  UtUr 
Z h*ve tent to Charles WelteroUi, 
Jaronu. lecretiuT-manBBer of the 
Korth Side Canal company:

We bave read with particular In- 
threat an article In the Jerome 
North aide Nevi ooncemlnB the 
vtolt o f  Michael Straui. conunis- 
Hooar o f  reclanjatloD, to Burley, In 
which you were <iuot«d In a number 
of Inatancea.

One particular stat«ment you 
have made we would Uke tooie en« 
Uthtenment on. and ihnt 1a the 
fact that you eUte this w u  a closed 
zneeUng and further that It w u  In- 
TlUtlonal to only a select itv .  and 
others were refused admittance, 
aeveral from your county belnj 
amonK this group. We would Ulce to 
have you Inform us the names of 
the lndlvldual.i who were refused 
admittance to this meeting. We also 
would like to have you advise us by 
whom they were refused admit
tance.

Since this meeting was arranged 
by the Rupert nnd Burley Chambera 
of Commerce. I am. I believe, fa 
miliar with all the details and I 
know of no one trom Jerome coun
ty who even expressed a desire to 
attend: neither do I know of any
one from there who was denied ad* 
mlttaace. Pleaae alw be advised 
that thU wad not a closed meet
ing. A great deal of publicity had 
bees given thU meeUng prior to 
Mr. Straus’ arrival and It was not 
a aecret session as you InUmate, and 
It was not a meeting held behind 
cloeed doora as you Infer.

The p<»lUoD Of the Burley Cham
ber of Commerce has always been. 
In connection with this matter, 
open and above board, with a full 
hearing to be granted any and all 
Interested parties. . . The Burley 
Chamber of Commerce has main* 
talned the position that It did not 
favor dU-erting the water Impound* 
ed In the American Tails reservoir 
that ha« been leased to various 
water users and Irrigation dlstrloU 
up and down the river, until such 
time as other water, to give a suf
ficient supply. Is provided. It has, 
therefore, been our position that we 
are heartily In favor of the con
struction of the Palisades dam and 
we have also taken the position that 
when and if  the Palisade* dam U 
constructed, that the water 
pounded In that reservoir b« 
changed for the water that is now 
leased from the American Palls 
reservoir, but only when this water 
l i  provided VMild wa approve

Tourist Declares 
Magic Valley Is 

Best U. S. Area
Bdltor.Tlmea.News:

I  have covered a great deal of the 
U. 6. this year, but there hasn't 
been • single spot which has lm> 
pressed me so much as your Maglo 
Valle7. While visiting my daughter, 
M ri. V e n  MelUn, Twin Falls, J 
bad the opportunity to go over a 
large part of Maglo Valley. I  like It 
very much.

I  left San Jose, Calif., on May 1, 
went through Phoenix, Arlz., up to 
Colorado Bprlnga, to Sallna, K 
on to Iowa Falla and south to 
hoka. Mo. I was In Iowa during the 
heavy rains and floods. And after 
all that, your Maglo valley was a 
welcome sight.

I've seen good crops growing and 
beUlg harvastod in your valley. The 
abundance o f  water available for 
irrigation Is Impressing. I think this 
would be a great place for a young 
man to start farming, seems to 
that If Brigham Young had s 
thU Magle Valley first, he may have 
aald those four words about this 
valley: ‘This is the place.”

£ . A. LAUOKLIN 
(San JOM. Calif.)

changing the present setup of leas
t s  the water in American FallJ 
reservoir.

At the time the American Falls 
dam was built, a feaiibUlty report 
was made by the bureau of recla
mation on the Minidoka north tide

voir was reserved for the develop
ment of this new land. As a matter 
of fact, this was one of the grounds 
sot forth in the condemnation pro
ceedings on the dam site and land 
inundated for the American Falls 
reservoir. At that time, a great deal 
of money was spent on this north 
tide extension and w u  charged to 
that project and other charges were 
also allocated to it.

Wa consider the commissioner of 
reclamation baa been absolutely fair 
in this matter and haa given the 
lessees of the water in question fair 
treatment. You loae sight of the 
fact that the leuees of this water 

the Interlopers, they have no 
right or title to thU water; they are 
using something that belongs to 
someone else—borrowing. If you 
please, yet a possessslve attitude has 
been assumed. . .

We Intend to stand squarely on 
our rights In this matter, and will 
not permit the main issue to be
come clouded. . .

We believe your interests and ours 
e Identical in that we should both 

be united In our efforts to get Pali
sades dam built so that you can 
then have water of your own. Com
missioner Straus said that the best 
way he knew to not get an appro
priation from congress U to have 
strife and discord up and do«-n the 
river among those most interested 
in the ultimate outcome.

•M. W. CROUCH 
(Secretary-treosurcr. 

Burley Chamber of Commerce) 
♦  »  ¥

Change Setup of
Money", He Urges,

To Pay for Wars
Editor, Tlmea-Mews:

Just as sure as night follows day, 
the U. S. wlU have othsr 
fight. I t  CQcts loads of money to 
wage modem wars as witness the 
38 odd blUloDs of carr7*over debt 
from the last war plua some six bil
lions of yearly InUrest to pay on 
that debt 

Future wars can be waged with 
Interest free dollar money issued 

the V. 8. treasury for direct gov
ernment spending. The government. 
In turn, to  collect from the people 
the actual cost o f waging war, using 
the present Inwme tax setup, but 
with no Interest cost Involved.

Industry, business, traniportatloo, 
agriculture—all are being atrcam- 
llned to meet the demands of a 
rapidly expanding machine age. Ou> 
money system came over wltti th( 
Mayflower and should be modern
ized to require banks to borrow 
their money-lending needs from the 
U, S. treasury and from the banks' 

at wholesale Interest

Idaho Chief for 
Bond Sale Lauds 

“Save” Editorial
Bdltor, Tloaet'News:

Your excellent editorial of Tues
day. Aug. 10, enUUed "Now's the 
Time to Save.”  pleased ua no end. 
I am forwarding one to our Wash
ington office and I  know that they 
will be very glad to have it. To us. 
the editorial was extremely weU 
written and cootalned a lot o f the 
good eotnmoD aense that we are 
trying to put over to the people as 
a whole, and 1 am surs that your 
editorial will be widely read and will 
do much good.

You will be Interested to know 
lat the bond program In Idaho is 

_ )lng very well. We have sold 74.7 
per cent o f  our annual goal for this 
year and are seventh in the na
tion in percentage of goal atUlned 
through August. However, the only 
bad feature is that Idaho should be 
first rather than eeventh and I feel

rates of? say. two per cent on aecur- 
ity the government and depoeltora 
will accept Banks, In turn, can 
loan dollar money to borrowers at 
retail Interest rates of, say, four per 
cent on security the banks will 
accept.

That aort of setup would do four 
things and more:

1. Eliminate borrowed money and 
Interest debt from Uncle Sam's 
budget.

3. Make available bank loans to 
all wortlty borrowers, domestic and 
foreign, at reaaonable Interest rates.

3. Put the federal government out 
of the money lending business, ex
cept to American banks.

4. Make for a stable money and 
Interest market and for a healthy 
economy.

W. R. HOWARD 
(F t Worth, Tex.>

that if we can get your kind of 
cooperation trom all ageaclea, we 
may be able to' atUln that before 
the end of the year.

KAROUJ W . ELLSWORTH 
(Boise)

(State director^ U. S. savings 
bonda dlvlalon)

Over the Top
Editor. Tliaea-News:

On behalf o f  t h e  American 
Cancer society, we wUh to ex
press ,our sincere thanka to you 
and your staff for your spten^d 
cooperation In helping to bring 
our 1947 campaign to a aucceas- 
ful conclusion.

The goal for Twin Falls county 
was set at |3.000 and our recent 
check t o stale headquarters, 
which closed our campaign, waa 
In the amount o f  $5,010. \

MRS. H. A. ELCOOK 
(County commander)

CVA Backer Says ‘Propaganda’ 
Of Editorial, Sanborn Story

Editor, Tlmea-News:
Your editorial of Aug. 31 com

menting on remarks made by Con
gressman Sanborn should be labeled 
propaganda and not statements of 
fact. You Inferred, or Congressman 
Banbom did, that under the OVA 
blit, Idaho would be at the mercy 
of the designing folks of Washing
ton and Oregon and that we could 
lose our Irrigation water.

I suggest that you read page three 
of senate bill 1S47. You will find 
that "In the event of any conflict 
between the purposes for which the 
water o f  the Columbia valley region 
may be used, such water shall be 
devoted to <1) domestic, Irrigation, 
mining and industrial purposes; (2) 
flood control; (3) navigation; and 
(♦> power. In that order o f  priority.” 

The argument has been advanced 
that OVA would have too  much 
power and the people would lose 
control o f  the development of the 
Columbia basin. The CVA would 
have no more authority than that 
already given to many federal agen
cies now working In the field. It 
would consolidate the work of these 
agencies and would actually bring

the .
closer , .
ellmlnote the eonfllct between these 
agencies and would greatly speed 
the development of our natural re
sources in the Interests of all the 
people Instead o f  the few.

Opposition to a CVA ccmes large
ly from interests that do so t  want 
to see the development o f  the Pa
cific northwest whether it be by a 
CVA, the bureau of reclamation or 
other agcncles. Idaho and the Pa
cific northwest have long been col
onial outposts o f  the Industrial east 
and will remain so until we do 
something about it.

A CVA would be largely aelf- 
llquldstlng over a period 
The federal government 
repaid out of power and reclama
tion revenues the money advanced 
to build dams. More Important to 
the economy of the northwest and 
the entire nation Is that n tremen
dous amount o f  taxable wealth 
would be created.

Let's have aU the facUI U fa  
quit playing .“ boogey-man.'

ROBERT E. NELSON 
Twin Palls

Jerome Gets 
Aid for New 

Defense Unit
JEROME, Aug. 3> -T he Jerome 

naUonal guard unit wUl r*e«lTe 
m.OOO for construction o f  a  baUd- 
Ing u  one of the two allotted the 
sUU according to word reeelTed by 
Mayor John Hosman. T?ie ftmdi 
were made available by oongrMi for 
establishing permanent mUlttqr to- 
aUUaUons.

Notice of the selection o f  Jarooia 
for this structure waa received 
Monday by Murray Jansen from 
AdJ.-Oen. John E. Walsh o f  BoUe.

The local guard unit comprlsef 
a service company of the IWrd In
fantry combat team, and the build
ing would be a service g m g *  for 
work and repair on transporUtlon 
equipment. It will be 90 feet wide 
and built In 18 to 20 daya. The  only 
obligation on the part o f  Jerome 
Is that of furnishing the land. Tbe 
building will be of concrete or block 
construction.

The selecUon of a site for  the 
unit will be determined by a.oom - 
mltwe working with , the council 
Dove L'Herrlton spoke in behaU of 
this pinn at the Chamber o f  Com
merce luncheon Wednesday. He 
expressed the belief that If the unit 
were to grow and develop imder the 
government’s program o f  universal 
mliiury training, a site should be 
selecUd now that would be suf
ficient for the future.

B E U . OAllDBHB. O al. Aug. »  
(UJ&-Mrt. OUdyt B n j  gathered her 
brood of> 10 children about ber 
today and u ld  ibe wouldn’t take 
back ber bnibtQd wbo rtn  off with 
the family batqr sitter.

"I oouldnt t*ke him back after 
ils,” she said. *Se couldn't be 

trusted a n ; oart."
Ber busbind, Joeepb j .  Brty. ST, 

was itiii bald In Phoenix, Aru.. with 
the baby altter, l«-year-4ld Betty Jo 
Roberts. They were wtltlBC Tor ho* 
Angeles Sberlffs dn>utlee to bring 
them back to the B r ^ a  traUer 
home to face hla Irate wife.

7 %e  Brays actually have t l  ehU-. 
dren but only 10 Uve at b ^ .

AuthoriUea aald they dldnt eare 
whether Mr*. Bray lived with her 

3t They wantedhusband or n o t  *]

romla.
The officials learned that Bray, 

a sametimea carpenter, has been on 
relief In California and Ailaana f c r  
seven yean. County supervlsora said 
they would cut off the monthly 
tl53.91 reUef check by shipping the 
family back to their original 
In Oklahoma.

Discharges

TWIN FALLS
IT S

BO'S
HOME OF TH A T W LB.

BEEFBURGER
15<FOR

ONLY

Build With the Best for Permanent Wallsl
A CCU R A TE I.Y  SIZED, WHITE, TOUGH, PUMICE 
IN SU LATED  IM P BUILDING BLOCKS O FFER

• Perm anent Beautj/

• Low M aintenance

• Firesafe Construction

• Lowest Initial Cost

BuildlrB Blocks -  Chimney Block.
A V A IL A B L E  NOW AT Roani Flu.l

IDAHO MASONRY PRODUCTS COMPANY
“COMPARE T B E  R EST—TH EN  BOX TH E B B S ir

And OEM TRAILER COMPANY U 
your target for the original PlasU' 
Kote Transparent, Plastle Pluter, 
reliable traUer equipment and de
pendable truck bodies and aluminum 
vans at fair prices. A comparison 
of our product* and prlcea wlU re
veal our efforts to please our cut- 
tomera-and save them money.

CO.. INC.

^ P O N T IA C
A  Une car made iim r

N «». Qownlng O 07—iK« eoU »
rTMl^ M{Md*lif (m  koBM UM—U fillW 

-----------
lui*i;r (Omdtnc of  pmfca «umM ilw 
m r 6nl <lm* mu roU wer* rmii htir 
M (locM »||K d in in g  Glotr. Mill.on.

Cnwn.
tngGCfrli4iff.nni. Ii It .Ihl f « -  
dt, conwlM BO •aiBKinU. Pm • mtt, 

r  bMudful. luturd leoUM cold ww.-- 
^  biiM M Crewolnc G lo^

PERRINE PHARMACY
PitTine Hotel Corner

ttyllng lh« Intiiuminl pantl lo colort 
>lcli •

••P-P
• 1 7 1  and by ih« laiitful um 

I wIndthUld, r««r vUw

So m aiy  things in its £aivor!
Aik a ronilac owner why he rerommendi a PnniUc 
•^aad h« will |ik«|y n j) you ibsre are an many 
Ihlngf In !(• Uvor chal h« find* i| U dIflicuU (i> 
aBum«r*(« them all.
l ie  llliai lu  "Sllvtr Siraak" iiyling—so dUllnitlva 
lhai you can recoanii* • ToncUc at far at you t*i> m« 
ll. lie  llk«* lit •■■•r, amooih, <|uUt perlormanca. M« 
likes ll* ciHDlon and handllnji ta*«. Ha Ilka* iha 
n a oy  *n«-rar Ivaturat which mak* li such a prlda «> 
own aed *uch a plea.ur* lu iltlva. lU  like* ll* Ul(>>- 
fu loeoa -lii ahllliy 10 *uy on (he |ob tot y*ar afitr

yaaf wliti iindlmlalthad performance. And, oJ courta, 
he will mention lhai he |*|* all iW* ai a prlca wlihia 
eaiT reach o l any new car buyer.
Y «i, ihcra ara to  many ihlng* in In faxir lhai y*mr 
ii«>l taf tlioulil >>• a I'oniltc. Vou tan ne«cr «lo beiier 
lhan a Poiiilecl

TMI SOONBR YOU riACI YOUR OHDRR ftt «  
r»nld{, H* nrlUr t*m trill |«( It, Im It4 mtsmiimt, uit 
t4t4 »! I»«r ptMOl uUI m»r, ftr U u htm y*mr
•<ir f t  h dtUttttd.

•Ti.UnOlMlU.lrh,

B A R N A R D
aOS-22.1 S to n il Avc. Kiml

A U T O  CO.

Mamma Rejects 
Hubby Who Rui 
Off Wifli‘Sitter’

Commission Revived
BCnn A * a HUS-IM .totr

s  .onllorm hiae* 
Uve *100* IMB, w u  rew nected to
day by 0 0 *- ^  A . a^Une.

•nte goverser 1
attorneys to t h e ................. ............
Ebeile. Boise: A. L. Merrill. Pooatel' 
lo, and William J. Brockelbank. Mos
cow, dean df the University o f  Idaho 
law schooL 

The eommladeoert will aerre untU 
Sept #, 1M». Ihey  are empowered 

omote unlforalty in state laws 
to reeommend legislation for 

thatpuipoae.

★  PROyOKING *  
PERSONALITIES

vetM unN b v n m

I *H0 I

t e l l

8EI

J. E. WHITE
For new low rates and terns 

U « BlatB Cast Phene M l

MSM you wo SHom
W S C O m  T H IS  S E T T E R  KIN D  O F 

m  C IEA N IN S  FO R SU IT S /

Yes, onr Saahooe Dry 
aeaoJog it better—be^ 
ter for fabrics, better 
for color*, benet foe 
the fit aod feel 0̂  a  gai> 
meat. See for yooraelfl

•k Hakft press (enoer 
■k Mere dirt removed 
^  Colors revived

See bow oar SaaJtooa 
Service differs from 
ordinary, old-seyU dry 
deaoittg.

NAHONAUT ABVmiSB 
b  ladlat' HoM Jownet, 
Soturdor evwilng Peel. 
MedMn'i.

Trjr Oar Econom ical Ca«h & Carry Service 
BATE tO % _P U N T T  OF FREE FABKINa SPACE

PARISIAN, ln«.
712 Main Avenae South

LOOK! LOOK!
GENUINE WESTINGHOUSE

Water Heaters
1 . DOUBLE THROW THERM OSTAT 

2. COROX HEATING ELEM ENT 
3. BAFFLED W A TE R  INLET 

4. COPPER BEARING STEEL TAN K  
5. SPECIAL H E A T TRAP 

6. FIBERGLASS INSULATED

40
Gallon » 1 2 3 ”  G a i L  » 1 3 3 ’ 5

>

HORTON
IRONERS

$49.95
AIITOMATIO

OTHER, ITEMS NOW IN STOCK
IRONS: Snnheam-WcHlinghoiisc-Proctor 
RADIOS: Slromberg-CnrlHon-WcatinKhoiise 
ELECTRIC C pM FO R TE IlS: Wcr»titiKlu.UHo 
TOASTERS W AFFLE IRONS
STOKERS: CyiiHolldutod
AIR CO NDITIONERS: 1,000 C.F.M. to 8500 C.F.M. 
HOME FRICE'idERS: Uoyn»l<lH 
ELECTRIC r A,ZORS; Rlm vcm im tor-^ichick.Rem - 

liiKton

6 ONLY
prewW y Cirailatinff 

OIL HEATERS
1. FLAMK CONTROL

2. SAFE. /Au t o m a t i c  o i l  f l o w  
a. (:()N)t r o l l r d  r a d i a t i o n

4 . lEXCLUSIVK 'i lE A T -M IS E ir  
) 6 HUMIDIFIERS

fi. HALANCKD A IR  FLOW

,.M  ' *94“

M6lY ELECTRIC
I s X  T O R  YOUR APPLIANCE STORK D'llOl

441 M AIN A V EN U E EAH'if
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School Buses 
To Appear in 
Traffic Soon

tjpe o f  pnU em  tnvolTed In achool 
buj opentlOD *nd bare sucoed ed  
to esUbUablnv «n  envlabto nfetgr 
record.

‘Dietr boMs, vblcb  dally c*rry 
pnKlmat«l7 BOO childreo, are kept 
in the best passible mechanical coa- 
dlUon and are equipped u lth  rear 
blinker llghU to Indicate th* vehl- 
cles have stopped, a* well a» belnf 
marked by large “School Bus. Stop"

8ele«l Driven 
Besides this precauUon. they select 

drivers carefully to provide depend
able and capaUe men who m llM  
the responritmiy that U theln  when 
60 children’s lives are in their hands. 
These drivers are also cautioned to 
avoid chances and to  exer
cise all other precautions necessary 
to the salety of the young people, 
both In and out of the buses.

PrequenUy, the drivers caution 
the children to vatch for approach- 
Ing traffic when entering and leav
ing the buses and, In general, try 
to Instill a spirit o f  watchfulness 
among all concerned.

Teachers Cooperate 
Teachers also cooperate in  in

structing studenU upon the neces
sity for being constantly alert for 
cars, and. Warberg p o in ty  out. 
many parents also do their part In 
impressing upon thelr-chlldren the 
ImporUnce of being careful.

After commending the state and 
county officers for their cooper
ation in conducting the current 
traffic safety program. Warberg 
emphaslxed that the final, but often 
the weakest link. In this chain of 
school bus safety Is the average 
car driver who falls to observe the 
sign, "School Bus, Btop” and passes 
a  bus while It Is discharging or tak
ing on passengers.

FreQuent ViolaUon 
ThU ViolaUon of the state law 

frequently occurs among upright 
citizens who would not knowingly 
endanger the lives of children. Fre
quently, the violator does so un- 
thlnki^ly, because the fact that be 
or she Is passing a stationary school 
bus does not register upon the 
driver's mind until it is too late.

As the children are frequently too 
young to realize the danger of high
way traffic and also have reason 
to feel that cars will stop to  permit 
them to leave or enter the bus. a 
careless driver who swings past a 
stopped school bus could easily 
cause an Irrevocable tragedy.

Wateh for Sign 
per these reasons, Warberg called 

upon all drivers to be on the alert for 
the sign, ‘‘School Bus, Stop." and to 
observe It to the letter.

But drivers are instructed to use 
as much discretion as possible In 
stopping after heavy traffic has 
passed, but on main highways It 
frequently Is impossible to wait for 
all cars to  pass. Then it bec< 
the duty of drivers approaching 
trom either direction to halt imme
diately and watt until the bus has 
started up before resuming their 
course.

19 Dead in Second 
Briton Mine Blast

AN N m ZiD PLAIN. England, Aug. 
as Nineteen Durham coal min
ers lost their lives today in Britain's 
second mine explosion in little more 
than a week.

The blast occurred in the Mor- 
rion North mine shortly after mid
night when 34 workers were In the

and injured survivors were brought 
out by rescue squads and the 10

Among the rescue teams were 
three who had been on duty moet of 
the week at the William undersea 
pit at Whitehaven where 101 lives 
were lost In an explosion on 
night of Aug, 10.

POSTS VACANT 
R IO H P m j> . Aug. a - T w o  Rich 

field school board members are U. 
be elected to flU the opening lelt by 
retiring members, C. O. Paulson and 
Forrest Armstrong, Holdover mem
bers are Louis CrowUier, Richland 
VanSant. Harry Prldmore and Mrs, 
Albert Pelfey.

READ TIMEa.NBWS WANT ADS.

Yes, Law Says to Stop North Idaho’s 
Business Cut 
By Mine Tiff

BOISE, Aug. S  (^FV-Buslneas In 
the north central Idaho area has 
been hit by the cootiaued strike of 
nearly 4,000 lumber workers, the

ported today.
T h e  effect o f  the atrlke on local 

bustness,”  the agency's weekly s 
mary said, "h u  caused them to 
trench and to reduce some occu- 
paUonal (employment) needs."

Uembers of the OlO IntemaUon- 
al Woodworkers o f  America have 
been on strike more than three 
weeks in support of a wage increase 
demand.

Many of the strikers, the employ
ment service said, “ were snapping 
up other }oba as soon as they were 
listed." There were only 84 }obs 
open In the area.

In contrast there were SSS Job 
openings in southwestern Idaho. 116 
In the panhandle area. 773 in the 
KeUogg-Wallace district. 310 in 
•outh central Idaho and 917 in i 
«m  Idaho.

Outside of the need for miners in 
north Idaho, one of the heaviest 
labor demands was developing in 
south central idaha the agency said. 
An estimated 300 workers wUl be

n  o f  a  aebool bos are sbown above pointing to tha 
familiar sign* designed to protect their live*. The warolag to rtep alae 
te carried on the front o f  school bitMs. The Uw require* that driven 
halt their vehicles when approaching a stopped school bos from either 
direction. <Btaff photo-enfnv*n<>

Labor Bureau Tallies Strikes 
Settled to Beat Act’s Deadline
By The AssocUted Press

The department o f  labor will know 
tomorrow (Monday) how many ot 
tte  nation's 300 strikes were, settled 
^ o r e  Friday, when the new Taft- 
Hartley act became fully operative.

I lie  department said preliminary 
reports Indicated that about 125.000 
workers were away from their Jobs 
in 300 strikes the day before the 
law-crltlclzed widely by labor 
gsnlations—went completely Into 
effect

A spokesman said the department 
had reporU that "several" settle-

Complicated Suit 
Asks Action for 
Clear Land Title

An Involved civil action to quiet 
title to 1.200 acres of land In Twin 
Palls county was filed Saturday in 
district court by Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward W. Sharp, Mr. and Mrs. Ployd 
C. Sharp and Mr. and Mrs. Wade 8. 
Sharp, through their attorney, 
James R. Bothwell.

The 14-page complaint, which in
cludes two and one-half pages of 
names of defendants, lists four 
causes of acUon cach with two 
counts. The Sharps ask that the de
fendants set forth the nature of 
their claims to the property, that the 
court Issue a decrce that the Sharps 
are the owners, and Uint writs o f at
tachment and notice of levy on real 
estate on attachment be declared no 
longer a Hen. They also ask court 
costs.

The defendants include Martha 
Tolman, Oren J. Case, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. P, Prater, Twin Palls county, and 
others In connection with 320 acres; 
Martha Tolman, Aaron A. Tolman. 
Joel J. Benedict, and Henry A. 
Barnes, Phillip J. Barnes and R. J. 
Powell as statutory trustees of 
Barnes Brothers, Inc., Twin Palls 
county, and the Powell Sheep com
pany, a co-partnership o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Terpstra and Mr. and Mrs. 
l .E  Powell, and others in connection 
with another S20 acres; Lucy M. 
Pennewel), Mr. and Mrs. James A. 
Pennewell, Howard D. arosunan, 
Mr. and Mrs. W, O. Orlffln, Twin 
Palls ooimty, j .  S. Dlffendurfer, Mr. 
and Mrs. John S. Dlffendarfer, and 
others in conneeUon with a third 
330 acres; A. Qreen, Mr. and Mrn. 
Alphus Oreene, the govsmor of the 
POA, Twin Polls county and olhera 
In connection with two Twin l^illa 
city lota and 340 acrea of lond.

HOME COM FORT
Starts With nn 

Efflclcnt-M odern

HEATING 
SYSTEM

This is why we employ depend
able, local heating engineers, Uiat 
strlv* to do the very beat Job 
possible for you when you call 
us to

SERVICE Y our FURNACE
Or Bliould y o u  need a new heat
ing plunt, they uro ablo t o  e ffi- 
ciontly (ihgw you the m nny «d - 
vantnK«a o f  having ub Inatull a 
modern

W ATERDIIRY”  -  Oil Burning

FURNACE
E icla ilr*  In Twin F a lb  at

S I MM O N S
I'l.r.M lilM ; IIKATINCCO.

ments were reached literally only 
a few minutes before the midnight 
deadline Wednesday, and thsit in 
one or two cases bargaining parties 
used the legislative maneuver of 
stopping the clock until they could 
reach a settlement. Settlements 
rcached before the last provisions 
of the act became operative did not 
have to conform to those pro^ 
visions.

MeanwhUe, the CIO United Auto 
Workers In Detroit began an "edu
cational campaign" to acquaint its 
107.000 Ford Motor company pro
duction workers vrtth provisions- of 
two alternative contract settlements, 
which the workers must vote upon 
in a referendum. One Includes an 
11H cent hourly wage Increase and 
six paid holidays; the other com 
bines a seven cent Increase with a 
pension plan.

The agreement to submit the two 
ficUIcments to a workers' vote
reached Just before many provlt___
of the Taft-Hartley bill became ef
fective. Consequently, both con
tracts contain a provision for a 
union shop.

At the same time, the APL-Inter- 
natlonal Typographical union. In 
Cleveland, polished up details for Its 
no contract policy. *nie policy, 
adopted by the ITtl’s 89th conven
tion, provides that the union will 
make no more written contractjs 
with employers under the Taft- 
HarUey act. InsUad, ITU locals will 
post "conditions of employment' 
under which they will work.

In Washington, the co-author of 
the much-discussed bill, Rep. Pred 
Hartley. R.. N. J., called for a con- 
greaslonal Investigation o f  "any and 
all efforts to 'by-posa the law," 
terming APL and CIO proposals to 
Ignore It "brazen effrontco’."

Labor troubles plogued Europe- 
bound travelers In New York. After 
saUlng o f  the liner America was 
cancelled because of a wildcat 
strike by longshoremen, 938 travel
ers were left stranded.

QUITS JOB 
PAUL, Aug. 33-M arle Watson 

turned home recently from the 
Twin Palls county genernl hospital 
where she has been employed 
nurse's aide.

Petition Filed in 
R. Rayl’s Estate

PeUUon for lett«n o f  tdm lnM n- 
m in the eiU U  of the UU  Rob- 
t Rayl was filed FrUay la  prob*te

court by his widow. Nora BayL 
Hearing of the peUUoo. which 

gave a value of .190.000 to the efUte. 
was set for 10 a. m. Bept 3 by Pro
bate J u ^ e  S. T . Hamilton.

Listed as heirs of the Ut« Ur. 
Rayl were his widow, alz daughten. 
Laura Rayl Smith, Buhl; Mary Rayl 
Hickman. Klamath Falls, Ore.; Hel
en Rayl Griffin, Seattle. Wi ' 
Dorothy Rayl. Marjorie Rayl 
Barbara Rayl Roy, all Twin FftUa, 
and three sons. Robert, Jr.. Hany 
and John Rayl, aU Twin Fall*.

Included In the estate w u  
slderable real property in Twin 
Palls county, a new automobile, 
(350 In government bonds and 
118,000 cash.

CALLED BY DEATH 
OLENNS PERRY, Aug. 3 » -U r . 

and Mrs. John Whitlock. Spokane, 
Wash., and Mrs. R. W. Lanphere, 
Alameda. Calif., wefe called here 
rcccnily by the death, o f Mrs. Ei 
C. Goodman.

Youth Who Lost 
Legs in Bonfire 
Leaves Hospital

MALDEN, Mass., Aug. 33 iJPi 
OleniTood Brann, Jr., 11, whoee legs 
were amputated because of bum» 
•uffeittd in a game ot “cowboys and 
Indians." came home from a five- 
month hoepltal stay today.

Amid the cheers and tears of 100 
elghborhood pals who nailed a 
ireleame home" sign on his house, 

Olenny waved a cheery "Hll' 
Olenny'a dog. Skip, bounded out 

the front door, and th« pale lad 
whose trousers were pinned back 
over the stumps, threw his arms 
artund his pet and kept repeating: 
“Aw, Skip, you know mfl.** His big- 
getC thriU, however, was when Mrs. 
Brann handed him his baby sister. 
Arlene, who w m  botn the day 
Olenn’s  legs were ampuUted.

After hU 13th birthday. Sept. 30, 
Olenny will go to the S pri^ leld  
hoepltal. There he will t>e equipped 
and Uught to use his artificial legs.

State’s Assessed 
Property Values 
Gain 30 Millions

BOISE, Aug. 31 W .
Murphy, secretary o l tba Idaho 
State Chamber of Ocounerea, said 
today Idaho’s assessed propcrtr val
uation will show an increase ot 130.- 
000,000 thU year over laat

Murphy^ estimate of iaoreaw w u  
confirmed by l^Kunas Kurdy, seore- 
tary of the Idaho tax commlMtai 
now In session to fletermlna the val
uation and fix the state levy.

The increase—the highest for a 
year's period hi history of the state 
v ^ p u t  the total valuation at about 
|iSS.000m The aU-tlme high val- 
uaUon was 1503,000,000 reached In 
1931.

The 1M7 valuation will be an
nounced by the tax commission 
Monday.

Murphy asked local taxing unlta 
to "hold the line" and to try and out 
levies. He pointed out that the In
creased valuation at current levies 
will 'm ean the collection ot more tax 
money.**

W e bay* »  i 
parta for t u y .I fo i f *  tali C 
Can return your «MBur

LOUIS EVANS

needed to replace college students 
who will leave the Sun Valley re
sort to return to school, the repoH
noted.

You*d never guess 

it*8 a maternity dresf

$ 1 4 9 5

When Junior Mom 
drapes fine 
“ Fortune Crepe” , 
the results are pure 
heaven for  young 
mothers-to-be. You’ll want to 
step out— ĵust as before— in that 
soft bowed ncckline. . .  that 
clever shoulder shirring and 
nov/er length skirt.
Fall shades, in sizes

THE SHOP

w hy

be

co n ten t

w ith

a n y

p lan e

w h en

yew

can ow n 

a  Qenwlne

H o n d iem *  sty 

.  but ov ter e tsn s o f  quplity. l e e k  /iii/de fo r (he 

Inbuih q u ality  w hich  moke* fo r  rich , ro und 

le n e a . . .  feethertouch co n tro l. , .  room  filling 

v elu m *. The te s te r  Betsy Rosa S p in el Is th e  result of 

y e e rs  o f p ian o  building e x p e r ltn c e . . .  5 9  y e a rs  of 

bwlldlng finer p lan o si See th is  m esn lflcen t Spinet 

y o u ’ll n e t be satisfied w ith  a n y  e th e r.

LESTEI

CLAUDE BROWN
Music and Furniture Co.

M AIN AVENUH E A fiT T W IN  F A IX S

SHOP

See the new fall suit styles Interpreted 
the nation’s pace setters in  fashion. Y orill ' 
find such labels as C alifornia StroHer»

' California Rambler, K ay Saks and n u a r  
others in grand all-wool fabrics in  the b ig  

. M ayfair, collection. W arm  fa ll 
you’ll love.

SELECT FROM

•Ck)verts •Gabardinies"
• Men’s W ear Worsteds 
•Flannels

PRICED FROM _ ; .  - •

$24.75 to SSSsOâ

BROWNS BLACK S

GREYS AQ U AS

GREENS PLAID S

Checks, Wines, Royal Blues and Blany 

Others.

There's a Dash 
to the New

SaliA

SUITS
This Season

Perennial rayorlle-the i< 
out-away of Botany's Yam Dyed 

W onted. SiemplKled here to ■ 

daahlng suit (or town wear; It 

boasts notched lap#U and a double 

breasted look, eet ot( with sllvtr 

buttons.

NEW  ARRIVAI.S:
You'll keep that new (all wardrobe up-(o- 
the-mlnute If youH keep In touoli wlUi the 
Mayfair. JBrery day brims new arrtraU In 
fults, oeata, dreseea and sportswear, to cooie 
In oftea
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p u « m
bubbling gush (

?
m A'g i c  v a l l e y

■7 INEZ p t K v r r r  
n u d  pleuuTM KQd p4Uce>, tbou«h W* mmy ro«m.
Be It erer to htunble, therel no pUce Uke home.”

Oolng Bomewhere Is tun. but coming home is > thrill which never 
BTOvs old. *niere ere two ways to reluni to the ranch. U one h u  been 
o w  the Hter. tiut U: you can crow the greet bridge v l» Jerome, or 
you can Uke the Buhl lo td  into Clear Lalces. Either way Is full of 
wonder. The view from the bridge, if you decide on the Jerome route, 
li alway* different, always enough to knock the breath out of you. The 
■htnlng lelvige of road w h ic h  

winds along the 
.la v a  clUfa above 
I  the Clear Lakes 
■ w a y , g lv «  an 
I  equal thrllL You 
I  mount up and 
I  up, with the lush 
I  water and green 
I  dropping abrupt- 
I  ly away over the 
I  tide of the grade,
I  and halfway to 
I  the rim U a big 

lava-rock struc
ture sheltering 
water. You stop 

.V. icy sip. and look up at the 
brass plate on the front of the 
structure. It tays'

DEDICATED TO FHXD NIHART 
PIONEER CITIZEN 

HIS GOOD DEEDS SHINE BE
FORE MEN AND SHALL LIVE 
AFTER HIM.

ERECTED 1034 
BY HIS MANY FRIENDS.

Now that's our Idea of a real mon
ument. Not some silly statue in a 
city park, but a sheltered spring, 
where thirsty farmers and tourists 
can stop and admire the view and 
slake their tlilrsL But to return to 
this going home business-after a 
drink and a passing salute to Pioneer 
Nlhart, you climb back in your gas 
buggy, wind along the pale ribbon 
of ’pave to the rim. Its over five 
dusty, wash-boardy miles from 
there to the ranch, but when you 
finally cross the bridge and turn in 
the lane amid tlie huge trees, all 
the dogs come yipplng to greet you.
They know very well who It Is. but 
it's fun to make a terrific preUnte.
•■Who are you?" they bark, "W ell 
tear you to pieces! How DARE you 
oome In here!"

By the time you have «crambled 
from the car and reached the door 
at least two cats and a dog are 
waltlQS at the tcreen. All daah In 
•head. Cokey, the mad Siamese, 
soon i around the oool Old kitchen 
rasping out Joyful greetlngt. Even 
the goldfish seem to gyrate to  the 
rim of the bowl and uave welcome.
“Homel”  you tlgh, and slip o ff your 
shoes and plunk down your pack- 
agea. J(4m Howard Pa^ne waa right 
Mo matter how humble It U, there 
Is no i^ace like It.

Mr*. Maartoa Gnerry is mistress 
of one of south Idaho's most stun
ning rural hornet. Iti a residence of 
neat architecture, green lawns, and 
colorful garden furniture, and 
part of the Guerry home ranch Just 
outside Castleford. Mrs. Guerry's 
ourly-halred lltUe son, jim m y, took 
Ui In to meet his mother, swash- 
bucUlng ahead In tiny pirate booU.

• The lady-of-the-lovely-house was 
Bllm tod  aparkly. ‘^Not a dull 
moment when she Is around,' _ 
neighbor told us, and we can believe 
it.

Sh« had *  bright colored wisp of 
scarf around her black head and 
the decorative overtones o f  her 
bouse were gorgeous. Just the set
ting for her type. *7bty husband

_  here when It was nothing but 
aagebrush." the said. “ He had sheep 
—he stUl has. though we also raise 
beans, beets, poUtoea—all of those 
things." She waved an expressive 
hand. "My Interests? 1 love Interior 
decorating,'’ and she showed us the 
arrangement and furnishings of the 
rooms. Mrs. Guerry was bom In 
Spain, made a trip back with the 
family In 1936. It was during the 
trouble In that unhappy land and 
Mrs. Guerry said their hotel often 
shook with the sudden explosions of 
bomb.s. "When we got back to New 
York,” she told us vehemently, "We 
all crledl My husband said, 'I there 
Is any heaven on earth this land IsItJ.M

We liked Ura. Guerry and her 
children. Morris, Jr. and Jlmmle 
and Marie; we liked her charm, 
her taste In bright color. But most 
of all we liked her appreciation of 
the U. 8. Sho was deeply sincere In 
declaring that Americana don’t 
know what blessings they have here. 
Almost the la.'st words she aald at 
parting were: "And tell the people 
what a wonderful country we have. 
Tell them how /orlunat# we are to 
live In such a land!"

are telling you. dear readers, 
and we know that peppy little Mrs. 
Morris G. is right.

We dropped in at the Ernie Iteed 
home while at Castleford. Ernie 
Reed grew up In Twin Palls, started 
tooting on a flute and sax very 
early, went south to U8C shipped 
with an orchestra on tlie Dollar line. 
After many adventures. Including 
the earthquake In Japan, he camc 
back to California, played In theater 
orchestras, followed the talkies In 
Hollywood, f o r  10 years thereafter 
he worked at all the big studios— 
RKO, Columbia, Paramount.

"I came back to Idaho to raise 
my family,” he told us. Due to the 
musician shortage both Reed and 
bis friendly young wife, Blanclie, 
have played for dances (the Elk's 
lodge last winter) around Magic 
Valley. Ernie had the high school 
band two years at Castleford and a 
year at BuhL "I'm allergic to a 
pitchfork,”  he laughed, "Bo I studied 
tuning to keep my hand In music. 
I'm  now a graduate o f  the Bryant 
School of Plano Technology.** Emle 
Reed Is a sensltlve-faced, curly- 
hatred young man with the dream
er's look musicians have,

"I'm amazed at what I  find be
hind pianos.”  he told us, "Brary- 
thing from a mouse's nest to the 
kitchen slnkl”  He and the charming 
Blanche laughed when we told them 
h o w  that A -l pioneer tuner of 
Magic Valley. Ray Logan, once 
found fc piece of petrified angel- 
food behind our upright. Some day 
we hope to attend a dance where 
this swell young couple furnishes 
the music. Theirs seems an appre
ciation of all types of mualo—the 
beat In Jive, the best In classical.

"Every face that warms the
hearts of others.

Shows fine and true, the dekp
Imprint of pain’* . . .  Anon.

OUR STORE WILL BE

CLOSED
ALL DAY 

Friday and Satrday

AUGUST 29 - 30
T o allow  oar aU ff to take 
invtntory.

KRENGEL'C
■  ^  m con roK A T E D
t i l  fnd Ave. fl. Twin Faila, Ida.

O im  SHOP
___  will b«

IN CO nrO KA TED  OPEN

Folks Saving 
Cash Despite 
Soaring Cost

SAN FRANOISCO, Aug. 73 OPh- 
Desplle high prices, many people 
are saving money these days.

These accumulated savings, known 
In the banking world as time de
posits. reached the toUl of »5.e04.- 
000.000 at the end of July for all 
member banka'in the 13th federal 
reserve district.

This was a new record peak, an 
Increase of |OX>OOXKM from June and 
*107,000,000 'since the sUrt of the 
year.

The report for July. Usued by the 
federal reserve bank here, showed 
the savings to be distributed as 
follows among the seven states of 
the district:

Arizona—1«9,000.000, up $1,000,000 
this year.

California—»4.773.000fl00, an in
crease o f  tl3a.000.000.

Idaho — 181,000.000, unchanged 
from Jan. 1.

Nevada—M9.000.000. unchanged.
Oregon—t3M,000,000, down >1,000,-

y) from Jan. I.
Utah~«113,000,000, down »3.000,-

Senate Probe of 
Gas Sales Slated

CHICAGO, Aug. 33 lU.fi)—A i-.. 
nte sub-committee set up head
quarters today to receive additional 
complaints against markeUng prac
tices o f  the nation's big oil com
panies,

The sub-committee chairman. Sen. 
Kenneth Wherry, R „ Nebr., said U)e 
executive director, George P. Mere
dith. o f the senate amall business 
committee, would remain here for 
several days with committee Investi
gators.

Wherry left yesterday for his home 
at Pawnee City, Nebr. He said he 
would confer in Washington wl{h 
his fellow members of the oil sub
committee, Sen. Irv^g M. Ives. R., 
N. Y., and Sen. James E. Murray, D., 
Mont.. and set a date for more hear
ings here.

'The sub-conimltlee Is luvesUgat- 
Ing charges that the big oil compa
nies are manipulating the market to 
squeeze small Independent petrole
um dealer? out of business.

1,577 Idaho Firms 
Cut O ff Vet Project

BOISE, Aug. 33 (U.R)—The Boise 
veterans administration has remov
ed 1,517 Idaho business and Indus
trial establishments from Its ap
proved lUt o f  veteran Job training 
centers, B. F. Moc. chief of ihe 
VA training facilities section, said 
today.

Moe said that the removals were 
made following a review of the Job 
training Institutions. Moe added 
that congress had Imposed tighter 
restrictions on on-the-Job training 
for veterans.

However, there still are 2,724 Ida
ho firms on the approved list. At 
preient 3,381 veterans art enrolled 
in Job training programs.

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
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NPG

ai;m>AT

&MIWR TTUI

..
10:M >Cbl««(o Boeadubu 
11:00 Lnlharu Boer

..........-  S . T . V ^l:tO xDara Oamwur Btk 
t:«0 iNBC SnapbOBy 
SlOO iR.C.A. Bbew t;M illanaat of Bun

1:00 lAlac TtapUtea 
(:S0 zKroot «Bd C«nt«r 
t:00 iMan. ,U«m Co K'sd

7:M xBli Brwk 
S:00 iRIItrr QuMa 
9:30 iTurf Clsb 
»:00 (Naw.
MS kRuaUc CabiB orth, >:]0 illcnrr RuKall 
0:10 xShr«dnlk

«;It spada Coolar 
TKIO Rldira of Purple 8m « 
TIIS Brtakfaal EdIUoa 
8:00 Son( Slrllar 
S:l& Elihl Flftna Edlttoa 
S:SO iJack Berth abow 
9:00 jRifllD Drama*
0:i0 <Frtd Warlat 

10:00 Rotnanc* In Rbjrtba 
IO:SO Lcf. Go WIsdow 

Shopploi 
ll:4t iKohrrt UcCormlek 
11:00 xRadIo SarKIi

Nnon N«wt and Ukla. 
I iRidio Scrlala 

KTFt Kupboard

DAV Convention 
Sets up Unit for 
Wounded K-9ers

LAS VZ0A8, Nev.. Aug. 38 CU.RJ— 
•pal," marine vettran woundsd on 

Okinawa, was e]ict«d the first niem> 
ber of the wounded K -8 corps v tt- 
erans chapter at the olosing session 
of the Disabled American Vetsrans 
convention here today.

t Hc Las Vegas dog accompanied 
his owner, Clyde 0 . Osmeron-Btuart 
to every session of the convention. 
Pnl was suthorlted to organize oth
er wounded K-9ers for next year's 
convention In New York City.

National DAV executive commit
teemen elected today Included: 13th 
district, Frank A. Beklns, Boise, Ida., 
and 14th, William B. Randolph. 
Boise, Ida.

Taylor to Speak
BOISE, Aug, 23 (U-PJ—Sen. Olen 

H. Taylor, D-. Ida., will address a 
public meeting In Boise Bept 5, Joe 
H. Williams, chairman of the Ada 
county Democrat central commit
tee. said today.

Williams said the Ada county 
committee will meet on that date 
and that the public meeting will 
follow. He said Idaho's leading 
Democrats are expectsd to attend 
the meeting. Taylor b  scheduled to 
arrive In Boise the night of Sept. 4.

Dworshak Urges 
Straightening for 

U.S. Fund Status
BOISE, Aug. 33 (U.R)-Sen. Henry 

Dworshak, R „ Ida., told a picnic 
group o( Ada county Republicans 
last night that the United States 
had "poured out 15 million dollars 
for world relief In the last two 
years and now It must set Its 
financial house In order."

The senator said this nation has 
duly to "maintain Its own entity 

as the last stronghold of represent
ative governmenl and to fulfill its 
de.nlned respon.ilbllltles In the i 
Ity of natlon.i."

The senator Kald everyone has a 
right to be proud of the Republi
can leadership In the recently ad
journed .session of congress. He said 
It had demonstrated Independence 
and "sounded the death knell of 

•man government In Washing
ton."

He added that the IMS election 
will be one of the most Important 
In history of the OOP and asked 
that Its members work for unity, 
tolerance and good will.

A Tailor 

Made 8u it for 

Groomed 

P erfeclion  

•

OhMM (h« ttyto 
7*a want — Iba 
fabrio jron want 
and Ut asr thIIMI 
tall«r maks yoa 
a  lu ll jraall ttm 
proBd I • w*ar. 
FrlcM rang* from 
MS daptndlnc 
fsbrle.

Haw ts Iks UiM U  M4tr y w  new fail tult.

A . C. Fraxier &. Son
W M  Mste •*, ( O m  Ntwb«rry‘i)  ^

New Styles for Fall
Spcclully Featured this Week for the

Back-to-Gollegs “Gals" 
DRESSESIn 

Smart | 
New

Fashion right frocks that offer a selection 
that ts perfect for dress or street, day 
time or date time. Featuring thla week 
those nationally famous "Vicky Vaughn's- 
Sport plaids, and plain colored ahantunga 
with gay medallion trims, Also many other 
BtylM In rayons, jerseys, crepes nnd cot
tons.

$5.98

Our new fall aults are 
■bout th» moat cleverly 
itylfd you ever taw. Colors 
■ nd materials art perfect 
>(ir (hat every -  occasion, 
ever - popular ttiU. Our 
prIcfB, too, are right from

*18-50 $49.50

HATS
In all the new 

■tjiM, ahapes and 
alM*

l . M  to 7 .B 0

COATB IN  8 P O RT and 
dress ntyles that you will 
admire for their almple 
>>eauly. their dUtlnctlve 
nawneaa and Uielr econ
omy In prlc«. Plenty of 
alaei too. Drop In thlA 
week and select from 
our Urge atock.

$22.75
$69.50 ^

A S ItK  -  A r n i o i  — A B T V L I  — FOR EVKRYONK

T H e P f i R I S C O .
rst Slort hr U’«meN and Glrli

Swing’s King 
Sviing by 

Dorsey’s Fist
HOLLYWOOD. Aug. 31 (XV-B«n- 

ny Ooodm aa long known ts  the 
king of swing, apparentljr was out- 
swung by Tom ay Dorsey. That 
much seemed certain today.

Ooodman was home nursUig a sore 
nose and chla where, Ooldwyn pub
licists said. IVombooe Tommy land
ed th« old one-two at a recording 
session that got hot In more ways 
th«T< musical.

Ooodmaa Lata 
The ttory, as th« ttudlo spokes

man reconstructed It. was that 
Goodman arrtved two hours late for 
the dat« yesterday, then aroused 
Dorseys Ire -n o t always deeply hid
den—by Interpolating some hot 

•hlch caused a remake.
An exchange of phrases led to 

Dorsey's blows, ringslders said. 
Ooodman. who apparently landed 
only verbally, picked himself up off 
the bandstana and went home.

SIdeaUps Qnettiona 
lAter, sllphom Tommy sideslipped 

questioners, denying he struck the 
clarinetist. Claimed Dofsey:

"There was a  little verbal argU' 
ment. A couple of music stands got 
upset. Why. I'm a musician. I 
couldn't punch my way out of 
paper bag."

Ooodman gave this version:
"I  was Just sitting there playing 

my clarinet when Tommy walked up 
and started swinging. I’m mysti
fied about the whole thing."

He denied calling Dorsey any 
names.

State Health Chief 
Resigns His Post

BOISE. Aug. 23 OJ.R)-The resigna
tion of Dr. L. J. Lull as director of 
local health services for the depart
ment of public health was announc
ed today by L. J. Peterson, admin
istrative director for the department.

Or. Lull, who has served with the 
department for three m d  one-hall 
years, has accepted the position ol 
deputy tU le health officer with 
the Montana sUte board of healUi 
at Helena.

Prior to coming to Idaho, Lull was 
director of venereal disease control 
with the Colorado state board of 
health. Denver.

In June. 1515, Lull was named 
acting medical director of the state 
hospital, south at Blackfoot and 
served In that capacity until April, 
1946.

Peterson said a succcssor for Lull 
haa not been named.

Rhodes Scholars 
FromldahoRank 
At Top in West

•nut the UnlrersStar o f  Idaho has 
had more Rhodes 8cholars than any 
other insUtutlon of blfher learn
ing west of the Great Lakes U 
shown by a recent report In News
week magazine. Twin Falls chapter 
alumni leaders pointed out Sat
urday.

Students of 314 American univer
sities have received such scholar
ships at Oxford university In Eng
land. Princeton's M winners rank 
first, followed by Harvard with 49. 
Yale is third with 44. Virginia 
fourth, 37, Brown and Dartmouth 
fifth, 33, and Idaho and Michigan 
sixth with 18 each. This has been 

ret a period of 43 years. 
Scholarship wlimers must be dis

tinguished by literary and scholas
tic attainments, interest In athletics, 
qualities of manhood and high 
moral character.

Jeppeson to Take 
Post at Blackfoot
CABn.SPORO. AUS. 3 3 ~ H .  C, 

J^peton  has been TlsiUng his wife 
and family and other relatlTes here 
before gotag to Blackfoot where he

Speed Drive Ends 
With Term in Jail

OOODINO, Aug. 23—Now at the 
Ooodlng county Jail Is Milton I, 
Rollins, who was charged with 
speeding through streets of Fairfield 
and trying to outrun the sheriff, 

Rollins was fined tSO and court 
cosU of I9J0 by R. C. Naser, pro
bate Judge of Camas county, and 
he Is serving out the fine at |3  
per day In the local Jail, as Camu 
county has no JalL

.. been appointed buslneae man
ager of the sUte hoepitaL 

B e was formerly superintendent 
of the Twin Falls county general 
hospital and more recently has been 
su p ^ te n d e n t o f  the hospital at 
Jefferson City, la.

Household 
I  #  Commercial

^SERVICE
PHONE 3418 f o r  immediate 
efficient service in Frigldaire and 
other appliances. Factory trained 
men.

PRONE 2418 

Tbs Home •(
«<Frigidalre^

MOVING

l imi
i  UTAH— ID A H O -C A L IF .— N E V A D A — OREGON
*  Skilled, Efficient, Careful Movers. Packing, Moving, Storage at • 
+  Low Cost.

I  Transfer 6i
I ■ Storage

P LA TTE R  C H A TfE R

r i  Smoke, Smoke, Bmoke;
Crawdad Soog-P h ll Kanls Uc 

[-] Ragtime Cowboy Jot; On 
the Old SpanUh T r a i l -  
Eddy Howard .................... 79c

□  Kate! n i  B« Th trfr-
Tommy Dorsey . ..

Q  Otne'a Booglet; Disc Jorkcy 
Jump—Oene Krupn ....... . i

n  Happy Blaei; Them Thera 
Byes—The Hollywood
Huokaters ............................

n  ■erenada of Uie Bellii 
That’s What Every Young 
G in  Shoold K n o w -  
■ammy Kaye .....................

Cugat

WESTERNS
n  Cowpaatar* Polka; Haloon

Jerry Oolona ......................  «j<
[~| You Never MIm  llie Water 

Till the Well Kuni D rn  
Will There Be Aairbruah 
In Heaven—iJotu of (he
Plonrera ...............................  u ,

n  'nie FrMhie Hongi r ,  H. I 
Love You—Four Vagabands 03i 

n  fleven Years WIUi the Wrong 
^  Woman: Wedneeday Nlihl

Waits—Shelton Bros ....
n  Mew Can It  Be Wronn

Pnnliln’ Bt9m p-Uob Wills 8So

A L B U M S
□  Derolhy ih a y  cnie P»tk 

Avenue lIMIhllty) All)iim (3.31

Order raerds Ihe eair war , . . by 
mall. Cheek Ihe raroriti you want, 
and mail thle ad with rerolltanre. 
Ineiade yonr name and adilrete, and 
ITo for peelag*. All prioea Ineinda

[= c i f e g i

Ml
CEI
MUSIC
CENTER

Invaalm enU In  ne atu r^  
|4« Main Ave. Norlh 

rhena (OtI

R O EB U CK  AND CO.

24 M O. f J l lA R A N T E E  
B A l T E l l Y

12.25
Kirhanir

24 MO. r.UAR.

10.65,
4S Plate. Tor Ford. Ohev., 
Ply., nnd cillier niedluin 

sited cars. No r|iI11 sntrty 

vent. 100 ampere hours.

G e t a  $ 2 . 0 0  T r a d e - I n  A U o w o n c c  o n  a

New ALLSTATE BATTERY

T w o -W h « o l T ra iU r

Bio Voluo
Aflttata feotwfei lortlon ihan xn-
IMnetM for rood hvgglno ui 
Corrlei 1300 Ibi, Many haul 
toomy 4n7 fool bod

.blllfy.

j , i ;  ............... .....
O a lu x o  A u to  R a d io

S llv o rlo n o  5 9 . 9 5
CuAloni D tih  Control .. 
Universal Daah Control 
rifwilS»v«nenaearrad>o«verbuni 
rudi-bulton tuning. 7 ' ipaolier.

4.00 up 
ano

D e lu x a  F lo o r  M o ti

2.98 up
--- .... 

molded lo contouri of cor. Iniulalai 
. ogolntl heal and cold. Wean Iona. 
Wochn/bber.,

FALK S Helling A gent for

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
"  TW IN K A M ,a . lO A H O
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Airship With 
2 Girls Rams 

M tH yn d m an
(Fna Pm *  Oat)

age w ia *l|hted from % helghk ot
a,000 fM t

8Urt (or Wreck 
A pM k oarty. h «d e d  by ® erlff  

Outss o f  Wfcina county Immediately 
Mt out for the «eene about 37 mllei 
northemat of Haller. Part of the trip 
w u  negotiated by cars, afUr which 
the searcher* continued on horse* 
back while directed by plane from 
the air.

■njc pilot and aherUf who »l«ht«<J 
the wreckage from the air reported 
that it  locked as though the motor 
had been forced back Into the cock
pit of the plane by the Impact when 
It crashed.

Airport officials at HaUey Indicat
ed that the pilot of the Aeronca 
plane that attempted to land there 

: apparently became alarmed by the 
cross-winds at the field and headed 
direcUy Into the stonn traveling 
toward M t Baldy and other 11.000- 
foot peaks In the Bawtooths. Shortly 
afterward, a flight Instructor and a 
student landed at the airport with* 
out damage or Injury.

Got license Aug. 20 
Miss White had obtained her 

vate flying llceiue Aug. 20 and 
60 houra of solo flying to her credit. 
She had flown for the past two 
years.

Virginia Walker was the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Walker, Han
sen. She was among the top 10 
graduates of Twin Palls high Khoo! 
with the class o f  19«, a leader In 
the a irla ’ league and was a member 
of the Methodist church at Hansen. 
She was bom Nov. 17. 1929. Other 
children in the family are Bnice, 
Dorothy. Wayne. William and Sally.

The civil air patrol search, led by 
Chet Moulton, su te  director of aer
onautics. enlisted planes piloted by 
Mr. and Mrs. H any Harris, Clark 
Brackett of the Magic Valley Air
craft company, Fred Stumpf, Jer* 
ome. and Uwrence Johnson. Hailey, 
flying a ship owned by Charles Ree
der of Twin Palls, according to Le- 
Roy Edwards, Twin Palls airport 
manager. Other volunteers from this 
area and Boise also participated.

Lost Tot Found; 
Feared Kidnaped

. MARION. O . Aug. 33 (;P)-Pittty 
Carolyn Jeannette Peterson. 20- 
month-old daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Peterson, was found alive 
tonight, ending a four day search 
for the child who had been feared 
kidnaped.

Dr. Dan Murphy, attending the 
baby at Marion cUy hospital, said 
she was "In good condition con
sidering what she has gone 
through.”

He made no Immediate
s to whether he believed the child 

had been outside for the 80 hours 
she was mls»lng. Two hard rain
storms had fallen during this per
iod.

Found In a thick briar patch about 
1.000 feet northwest of her farm 
home near Waldo. O.. her body 
dirty, her clothing tom and she 
suffered numerous scratches from 
briars.

She was found at 7:0S p. m, by 
Sam Almendlnger, a neighbor, who 
searched alone this evening 
“ hunch."

TOUR PARK 
PAUL, Aug. 33—Mr, and Mra. 

Vrm  Nielson, accompanied by 
friends from Balt Lake Clly. arc 

L vacationing In Yellowstone park. 
'  Mrs. M. Munse and twin daiiRhters 

are stnylng at the NeUson home In 
their absence to care for the chil
dren.

RKAD TIMES-NEWa WANT ADS,

Good Qnesijpn
DE N V Sl, AlW. »  (iP) »  The

tlon for tall men and women, 
came up with this obaervmUon on 
the lone tU rt problem toda^:

“Bow are they •olng to keep 
them down oo  the calf after 
theyT< seen the knee?"

The Tlmberllners added that 
they feel the longer sklrta not 
only are unbecoming, cumber
some. dangerous, s lo^ y , and un- 
streamllned, u n s u i t a b l e  for 
sporu. but also, they don t look 
well with low heeled shoes whkh 
tall girls often wear.

Ada, Canyon 
Top State ia 

Polio Goimt
BOISE, Aug. 23 (>P)-Two thirds of 

the 68 Infantile paralysis cases In 
Idaho this yftir have been reported 
from Ada and Canyon counties, the 
most heavily populated southwestern 
areas, the sUte department of pub
lic health said today.

Eighteen cases have been listed 
from Ada o f  which Boise is the 
seat. Canyon county reported 23 
cases. The principal cities In Canyon 
county are Caldwell, the seat, and 
Nampa.

No New Cases 
No new cases of the disease were 

reported today. The state polio ad- 
vlsor>' committee headed by Dr. 
Madelene Donnelly dispatched to 
New York a request for $50,000 from 
the National Poundatlon for Infan
tile Paralysis to help finance the 
fight against the outbreak.

Plfty-one of the victims have been 
stricken since July 10, when the 
current epidemic In Ada and Can
yon counties started. Three deaths 
from the disease have resulted. Two 
were Canyon county residents and 
one was from  Ada county.

County Reports Told 
Tlie health department said re

ports showed the following cases 
from the respective counties;

Ada. IB; Bannock, 1; Blaine. 1; 
Canyon. 23; Jefferson, 1; Sootenual.. 
2; Latah. 1; Madison. 3; Oneida. 1; 
Power. 1; Payette. 3; Twin Falls, 
4; Valley. S; and Washington. 4.

Egyptian Rioting 
Still Continuing

CAIRO. Egypt. Aug. 23 (/P)—An 
Egyptian m ol^protestlng bccause 
the United Nations security council 
has not ordered British troops out 
of the Nile valley—surged through 
the streets o f  Cairo tonight shouting 
"Long live Russia and Poland."

It was the second demonstration 
of this sort In as many days.

As was the .case yesterday, the

Plans Set for 
Visit Here of 
Utah Group

(Pna Pa«« Oni)
They wUl also make brief stopovera 
at U  other communities. Including 
American Palls, Rupert. Buriey and 
Buhl.

President Olenn E. Jenkins o f  the 
Twin Palls chamber appointed 
Frank Judd to head the commltt«e 
on Twin Palls' reception to the Utah 
dalegatioi).

To Greet Boloas 
Other business before Friday’s ses

sion included plans to meet the COQ* 
gresslonal public lands committee 
and related sub-committees upon ar
rival at the Oooding airport at 10 
a. m. Sept. lo, After driving to Twin 
Falls through Hagennan valley, the 
group will be returned to Oooding to 
catch a plane at i :30 p. m. to fly to 
A ^erson ranch dam.

Fallowing rending o f  a letter from 
the Oood Will club of Twin Falls, 
signed by Mrs. Lee Smith, president, 
endorsing the movement to name 
the rim-to-rlm bridge In honor of 
the late I. B. Pcrrlne, the chamber 
went on record as advocaUog the 
plan. This motion also Included the 
reecmmendation that property adja
cent to the bridge on the canyon 
rim be walled off and set aside as 
a lookout point. This would Include 
erection of a plaque dedicating the 
structure to Mr. Perrine’s memory.

Application Okayed 
R. J. Scwendlman, chairman of 

the chamber's Industrial site com
mittee. presented the application of 
the Blcl Produce company of Mur* 
taugh for one acre of the site to 
erect a potato processing plant, pos
sibly by this fall. The application 
was approved, The plant would han
dle washing, grading and packaging 
of Idaho potatoes for sale.

In this connection, the director# 
discussed the need for obtaining a 
spur track to the Industrial site, and 
lo dale, the Union Pacific railroad 
has Indicated only that It is still 
working on the requci>t but has made 
no promises. As development of the 
site hinges upon obulning this spur, 
the chamber, representing local bus- 
lne.w Interests, expressed a strong 
hope that action would be forthcom
ing from the railroad on the prob
lem, according to officials.

Navy Vets Urged 
To Attend Confab
Navy veteran! to tO glo  Valley 

are urged to attend a naval reserve 
orgmnUatlon meeting at 7:30 p. m. 
Monday In the Idaho Power audi
torium. according to Lleut-Comdr. 
V. B. Sprague, Beattie, Wash.

"A  considerable amount of in
structional courses, gear, equipment 
and recreational - material Is pro
vided these reserve organisations,”  
Lieutenant - Commander Sprague 
said in explaining the purpose of a 
reserve program in this area.

Membership la open to all naval 
reserve raUngs and ranks other 
tlian the electronlo warfare ratings. 
A separate electronic group under 
the command of Lieut. Frederick 
Riser has been established in Twin 
Falls.

Egyptians shouted "Down with Im- 
pcrlalhm, down with Bigland. down 
with America Uic traitor." A police
man was Injured when members oi 
the crowd, estimated to number 
more than MO persons.' stoned a 
truckload ot police who tried to dis
perse them.

Two p'-rsoiis Injured In yester
day’s demonstrntlon died today In 
Cairo, bringing the deatli toll to 
three, official sourccs said.

MERLE STODDARD
Announces the opening of the fall 
term  o f  her , . '

DANCING SCHOOL
T A P  —  A C R O B A T IC  —  B A L L E T  —  T O E

Registration Tuesday, August 26 
3:00 to 4:30 P.M.

lO O F  H A L L  P H O N E  8 1 0 -W

TIMBS-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, roAHO'
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In lh« naw mood of,
lofler, rounded line»,, 

Paocock datlgni thli
graceful pump . ,  • 

on a medium haall . $14-95

J ^ u d d o n ^ A
“Footwear for the Entire Family”

This Mother 
Joins Seai’ch 
For Her Son

Pm « Ob*)
weighs 165 pounds, nas dark brown 
curly hair, brown eyes, and a con
tagiously hearty laugh. Ha had been 
Interested In dramatics since high 
school days and after receiving his 
honorable discharge from the army 
had saved enough money to attend 
Oeller’s school.

The brothers In Gooding were 
noUfled July i i  bjr Harold's land
lady. Mrs. Mary B. Stanton, that 
he was mUslng. He left without tak
ing any of his personal belongings, 
only the clothing he was wearing at 
the time. But "that's another thing,” 
said Harold's mother, “No one seems 
to know Just what he was wearing. 
I'm going down there to find out'a 
few things for myself.'’

Other relatives have been In Hol
lywood concerning the missing son. 
No one yet has told her the name 
of her son’s rommate. She plans to 
see him, hoping to learn something 
o f  her son's actions before his dis
appearance.

He carried on correspondence with 
army friends and wrote his mother 
regularly three times a week. His 
last letter on June 25 told about 
the new wardrobe of sports clothes 
he had Just purchased.

“He had no enemies—was friendl>- 
wlth eveo'one. I Just can't believe 
he'd walk out on the family,”  ssid 
his mother.

So far as the family knows Harold 
had no reason for wishing to dis
appear. He was completely happy 
with his school work and had been 
cast for his first dramatics appear
ance late In the summer.

Mothers never give up. Perhaps 
she will find her son.

Pair Held to 
Face Charges 
After Ai’rest

Two men were being held in the 
county Jail late Saturday after their 
arrest by city police and ahertlf's 
deputies on suspicion o f  assault 
with a deadly weapon, drunket) 
driving and reckless driving.

Formal charges had not been filed 
late Saturday against James and 
Riley-Cureton. brothers from Bden, 
who were arrested In the 100 block, 
Shoslione street south at 11.10 p. m.

Harry Starry, ArUsla. Indicated 
he would sign a complaint against 
tlie two for slde-swlplng his auto
mobile earlier Saturday In Kimberly 
and with atUcklng him with a whis
key bottle when he tried to get 
their llceiue number.

He was taken to the Twin Falls 
county general hospital for treat
ment of severe bruises on his fore
head and on the back of his head, 
and for serious cuts on his left hand 
received when he tried to block a 
blow aimed for his head,

James Cureton was said by Sheriff 
Broda R. Haybom to have been re
leased Saturday from the Jerome 
county Jail after paying a fine of 
*100 on charges of contributing to 
the delinquency of a minor. The 
other brother Is on leave from tl\e 
navy.

When SUrry attempted to look 
at the license plate of the car after 
the accident one of the pair grabbed 
the plate, bending It down so it 
could not be read. He said he was 
still attempting to read the plate 
when attacked.

Raybom was waiting for Starry 
i to receive medical Ueatment before 
identifying tlie man who struck him.

The voice of Uie tortoise is not 
well developed; the females usually 
are able only to hiss.

‘Several Arrests’
In Hanging Case

JERUSALEM, Aug. 23 0 ? )-W . N. 
Oray, Palestine's police Inspector 
general, told a news confcrence to
day that a "number of persons" had 
been arre.stcd In connection with the 
reprisal "executloiu" of British Ser
geants Clifford Martin and Merwyn 
Palce, but that little prepress had 
been made In solving the case.

Martin and Palce were kidnaped 
as hostages by Irgun Zval LeumI, 
Jewish underground resistance 
group, for three Irgun members who 
were executed. The bodies of Martin 
and Palce were found swinging at the 
end of noous In a grove near Nat- 
anya three weeks ago and 
mangled by the explosion of a booby 
trap when they were cut down.

"Tlie efforts of police are much 
hampered by leek of assistance from 
the public." Oray said. "However, 
the police hope to be able yet to 
bring the perpetrators of this crime 
to book."

County Director 
Of Weed Bureau 
Urges Spraying

With' practically all grain cut, it 
Is pOMlble and detlrable to spray 
for weeds before autumn, according 
to Han7  Gault, county weed control 
director. Oround that Is extremely 
dry should be watered, he advised, 
to allow a vigorous growth of weeds 
before control measures are at
tempted.

If straw Is heavy It should be n 
moved, preferably by raking or I 
mowing. If raked without mowhig. 
larger leaf surface will be available 
for spraying. If mowed, a longer 
time must be allowed to promote 
new growth sufficient to aburb the 
spray.

Qault said a number oC Inquiries 
have been received at the county 
weed control bureau in regard to 
spraying potatoes for weed control 
and also as an "artificial frost." This 
practice, he explained, although ex
cellent from a weed control stand
point, is not advisable.

Potatoes from sprayed plants will 
not sUnd even a short storage pe
riod. and 3,4-D tends to cause a 
rather rapid tuber breakdown.

On the subject of weeds recently 
treated with sodium chlorate. Oault 
said they should not be burned. He 
said he has noted many cases of 
weed patches along highways burned 
as soon as the sodium chlorate spray 
Is dry. He pointed out that this 
practice destroys the chemical be
fore It has been completely absorbed 
in the ground, and results In poor 
kills.

Teachers Are—41 
Still Wanted 
At 2 Schools

( r n »  0at> 
will separate children attending 30 
Magic Valley schools from their 
classrooms tonight as the first wave 
of- the back-to-school group an- 
awers Monday morning school bells.

Schools opening tomorrow In
clude Rupert. Oooding. Kelly dls> 
trtct, Jerome Independent district 
(not county schools), Burley. Oak-

Buhl. FUer, Kimberly (rural schools 
In Twin Falls county), and rural 
schools at Cedar Draw, Fairvlew, 
Lucerne. Deep Creek, Poplar Hill, 
Shamrock. Allendale.
Vlsw, Park Lane, Maroa and Rog- 
erson. Springdale school In the Bur
ley area will open If another tMcher 
Is found.

CALLED TO KANSAS 
FILER, Aug. 2J-Art Kurt* has 

gone to Alton, Kan., where he was 
called by the serious ilh^ess of his 
mother.

Religious “War” 
Prevails in India

NEW DEXHI, India. Aug. 23 (/P)— 
Conditions reminiscent of wartime 
still prevailed todoy In many areas 
ot the Punjab, divided between the 
week-old dominions of Paklston and 
India, where klll-crary gangs from 
rival religious communities waged 
a bitter campaign of attrition.

Tlie objective appeared to be to 
drive all Slkhn and Hindus from 
Paklston's west Punjab and all Mos
lems from Hindu India's east Punjab. 
Already Lahore has been emptied of 
half Its 800.000 populaUon-the Hin
dus and Sikhs—and Amritsar has 
got rid of half lU 500,000 popula
tion—the Moslems.

l a d
BOTTOT, AOK. .

been Mleetwl aa th« '____
Btruetlon for a war«ticntt'lBtdlir_ 
extenstn tiuSkUnf progtiak Ml. 
U ) 8  church, acewdlac to fo id  ham 
John Petser, senior arebitaet,. M l - 
Lakecnty.

A cannery may alio |o  up to 
pert during the eonstruotkn }daa>- 
ning, Petcer reported. Otbar , 
selected for similar buUdlst pro* ' 
grams Include Welser, Ifo c n  and 
Nampa.

S IS T ER  D IES  
FILER. Aug. 29-M rs. O. O. Davit 

Is at Everett, Wash., wherv she wai ' 
called by the death o f  her dsttr.' ~ ~

A
B ttuficJai

If  there Is anything 
worse than a home 
without a mother. It Is 
a mother without a 
home.

Arthur T. 
Watson

! Lou Heller I
FIRE and AUTO

INSURANCE

¥m Sokg...
Nothing neater or nicci than buitcrnut^ 

brown oxfords o f  smooth leathei for a 

Rirl’s work-time, play time or let-u» 

bc Kay timc' Styled ivith Teen Ages 

jiik ic  slimming tiraicgy.

$6.95
Here’s An Ideal School Shoe 
for the Active School Girls

R H A P SO D Y  • M E R R Y -O O -B O U N D S  .  P R O U C S "

f o r  f l e e t  f o o t w o r k

Yeofl odera fheia V o M n ’ 

on  d o v d t ' platform catuoU ... 

h  o  tamptlr>a varte)/ of 

brisht new ond eotor*.

$6.95 I I  I f r o l t c s

don A
“Footwear for the Entire Family'̂

Thoro cleaning of radlatcn ra* 
quires “Roddlng" them, IW #  
clears clogged tubes of encruited 
scale, sediment. Our thoro, gentla 
workmanship Insures first el 
results

Complete Stock o f 
N EW  RADIATORS

H A R R I S  
RADIATOR SHOP 

139 2 N D  A V t  . [ 
T E L .  231

t h e

M S ® * * S t
e n d '

Roblee band flnithed 
Wagtherlla oaford. 
O b*  of mony fine ilylei 
to ebooio from. $12-00

Shown In
Antique Brown

iwfrtirw

MJ. U)li
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Vmed Social

TtM «MoottT0 board ot tb« W ub* 
tngton M bool PTA met FrMay 
alttm oon tX tbe home o f the presi
dent, M™. M m  Uoyd.

The bow d voted to aocept the 
je v ly  progrtm end echeduled the 
f ln t  n fu la r  PTA meeting for • 
pjB. Mondey, Bept 16, at the Wash-

Uemben o{ the board who at
tended the meeUng are Mrs. Uoyd. 
pm ident: Mrs. H. A. Paynter. ?lce 
prwident: Mrs. W le WeaUierble, 
oecretMy: M «-1 -  H. Haalam. trea«. 
nrw ; Mr*. Dean AlHeck, room 
mother chairman; M n. Tony War- 
ner. bosplUUty chairman: Mrs. 
Gordon Edgar, memberRhJp cnair- 
m*n. and M n. E. W. McHoberta, 
program chairman.

Bride-Elect Honored 
A  pre-nuptial ahower and dewert 

■upper waa held Priday evening at 
the home o f  Mrs. W. h. Buchanan 
in  honor of Viola Buchanan, who»e 
marriage to Lester Q. TIbbeU, Je
rome, will take place In ear ŷ faU.

A decorated bridal cake, topped 
wllh a miniature bride and briae- 
groom, fonned the table centerpiece. 
A  wedding ring wm attach^ to 
each placecard. which carried the 
names of the future bride and 
bridegroom. Ugbt«d tapers and 
gladioli decorated the room.

Oamea and contesta were held 
during the evening with prUea go
ing to Mrs. William Putder, Mrs. 
Jane Gardner and Mrs. J. W. 
Beaton.

Oue«t3 Included Miss Buchanan. 
Mrs. a .  P. Crump, Mrs. Tlbbets, 
Jerome: Mrs. Jane Gardner, Mrs. 
L. J. Buchanan. Mrs. WlJJJara Put- 
der Mrs. J. W. Healon, Mrs. Earl 
Gardner, MurUugh: Mrs. Ray But
ler Mrs. Ada Blackburn, Mrs. Ber
nard Hoffman, Berger:, Mrs.
Bybee, Kimberly: Mrs. Vernon Eg- 
gan and children. Deanna and 
Junior.

*  *  ¥
To Help Orphanage 

Prult Jars for canning for the 
children'# home at BoUe were dU- 
trtbuted among the membera of the 
Highland View club when they met 
Wednesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Clara Menck.

Plans were made for a potluck 
dinner to be held Aug. 31 in the 
city park.

Mrs. Anna Drury won tbs club 
prize and Mrs. Stella Helms and 
Mrs. Elsie SUegemeler received lun- 
ahine pal glfta. Mrs. Alice Anderson 
was program leader.

The hostesB waa assisted In serving 
refreshments by Mrs. Stella Helms.

H. H.
Camp n re  AetlriUM 

Canetaaya—Members of the Can- 
chaya Camp Plre group met Thurs
day afternoon at the home o f Bar
bara Johnson, assistant guardian. 
P^laos-were m^de for a  swimming 
party which was held Saturday at 
Banbury's. The girls left at iO 
a. m. and spent the day swimming 
and hlUng. A picnic lunch was 
held at noon.

At the Thursday meeting the 
white elephant was furnished by 
Elaine Zlatnlck and won by Coleen 
Peters. Mrs. Ina Howard, guardian 

' or the group, waa present at the 
meeting.

»  ¥ ¥
Glres Demonstration 

Florence Schult*. county home 
demoostration agent, spoke on pic
ture lra;nlng at the meeting of the 
Syrlnga Home Improvement club 
this week at the Centra) school, 
PUer. Nineteen members and one 
guest were present at the meeUng.

The white elephant was furnished 
by Miss SobulU and woo by Mrs. 
Dorothy Tluunu. Hostesses were 
Mrs. Margaret Thomas and Mrs. 
Fern Lewis, who served refresh
ments at the cloee ot the meeting. 

The next meeUng will be held 
' Aept. 10 at the home of Mrs. Bea

trice Hendricks, Buhl.
¥  ¥  ¥

Open House Planned 
In honor ot Mrs. Iva Simmons 

Palmer, Lawrence, Kans., (ormer 
resident of Twin Falls and Hollister. 
Mr#. A. W. Kennedy will observe 
open house Thursday. Aug. as, from 
I  to 6 and 7 to B pju.

The Kennedy home Is located two 
mile# south and two and one-fourUt 
west of South Park.

Mapc Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

GLENNS f t e i h r .  A w . 
and Mrs. N. B . BoUoo. Utchneld. 
Minn., have b e n  TUUtng Mrs. E. 
I^etrle.

Girls ef the Twin Falls LDS ward* presented a dramalle prodactlon 
based on the Beehive reading conr»e booka at the aoanal slake Bee
hive award night held Friday evening at tbe second ward church. 
Pictured sUndIng, left to right, are Lily Ida Condle, reader for the 
prodactlon: Helen Nellson. who portrayed Madeline In the boek, “ Male* 
line Takes Command," and Sylvia Lee Whittle, reader. SeaUd. left 
to right, are Tvonne Watson, who enacted “NIkollne's Choice," and 
Patty McVey, who portrayed *'MI»* Emily.”  (Sporter photo-sUff 
engnvlBK)

Weddings, , 
Engagements

Wheeler-Bamett
OA8TLEFORD. Aug. 23 -  Mrs, 

Gene Hudson, Castleford. announces 
the marriage of her daughter. Lo
retta Barnett, to Vernon Wheeler, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Wheeler, 
Castleford.

The ceremony waa performed Aug. 
14 In Elko, Nev. Justice of the Peace 
George E. Boucher read the service.

The couple was attended by 
Dwight Brown and Paul Fuller. The 
brlda wore a dusty blue suit with 
black accessories and a corsage of 
pink rosebuds.

The bride attended school in Ccis- 
Ueford. The bridegroom Is a gradu
ate o f  the Castleford high school 
with tbe class of I9i3.

The young couplc will make their 
home In CasUeford where the bride
groom is employed.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

Varied Social
Btulnei* Women Meet 

Members of the Business Women's 
guild of the First Christian church 
met Friday evening at the home of 
Mr#, Gladys Thompson. Viola 
Raines, president, conducted the 
business meeting.

Mrs. Thompson led the devotlon- 
als. Dorothy Swope was program 
leader. The lesson for the evening 

based on the topic, "Now In the 
Days of Youth."

Georgle Barclay, member of the 
guild who Is visiting here from Tam
pa. Fla., gave a talk on the scenic 
areas o f  Florida.

Seventeen members and three 
guests attended the meeting. Re- 
freshmento were served by the host
ess at the close of the session, assist
ed by the co-hostess, Lolita May.

Family B«nnioB Bald

DECLO. Aug. 23 —  A family re
union was held Saturday, Aug. 17, 
at the L. A. OUtotte borne In hcnor 
of the deeeendenU of the Joshua 
Hogue OIUett« family. Relattm  
from Utah and Idaho-att«oded.

The group m et Saturday morning 
and a tray lunch was served on the 
lawn under the direction of Mrs. 
Lloyd Blake and Mrs. Steve Otter- 
hout. After dinner a program was 
presented with L. A. OlUette as mas- 
Ur of ceremonies. Group singing was 
held foUawed by solos by Mrs. G ar- 
Issa Gillette, Decio, and Mrs. Ina 
Teltjen, Tooele, Utah. Reading* were 
presented by A1 Larsen and Mrs. 
Alfa Gillette, Tooele.

The following officers were elected 
for the coming year: L. B. OtUetU, 
Tooele, Utah, president: D. L. GU- 
lette. vice president: EXfte Hansen, 
secretary; S. L. Gillette, historian; 
Mrs. Dora Alien. Pocatello, and 
Nona Swensen. genealogical chalr- 
nien. The IMS reunion will be held 
at Tooele.

Out-of-town relaUves attending 
the reunion were Mr. and Mrs. S. L. 
Gillette and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lea Gillette, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Teltjen. Mr. and Mrs. Love and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. McClause, all of 
Tooele. Utah: Mr. and Mr*. Jule 
Dobbs and family. Pocatello: the AI 
Urson family. Salt Lake City; 
Louts Swenaen family, Provo; Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Orme, Salt Lake City; 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Williams,. Je
rome; Mrs. Dora Allen and family, 
Pocatello: Mrs. Naomi Egbert, Mur- 
(augh; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stewart 
and Mr. and Mrs. Steve Osterhout, 
all of Springdale: Mr. and Mrs. 
Man Gillette. Burley; Mrs. Ursula 
Stewart, Carey; Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Gillette, Albion, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Thurstln, Starrs Ferry.

Ida., and Mrs. Marie CallocetCe and 
daughter, Loma, Lompoo, Calif.

The group spent Aug. 17 and IB 
at the Romme home. Roy Wells, 
California, also was a guesl.

Y-Teen Party Held 
CASTLEFORD, Aug. 33—Tuesday 

afternoon the adult council of the 
Y-Teens entertained the Junior and 
senior V-Teen girls at a "back-to- 
schoor party In the Castleford 
Methodist church.

Mrs. James Shields gave a talk on 
her recent trip to Central and South 
America and showed colored slides 
taken on the trip. Cathcrino Reese 
gave a report of the national Y-Teen 
conference held In June at Grlnnell, 
la., which she attended.

Mrs. Ernest Reed played three pi
ano solos to conclude the program. 
Refreshment* were served to the 
girls by members ot the council.

V V V 
Bamme Rennioa Held 

ALBION. Aug. 33 -A  banquet was 
held Monday evening at the Ramme 
home in Albion In honor of Mrs. 
Evelyn Ramme's three daughters 
and son who have reunited for 
the first time In 35 years.

Those present at the affair were 
Mra. Evelyn Ramme. Mr. and Mrs. 
David W. Ramme, Chico. Calif.; 
Mra. S. E. Satchwell, WllletU. Calif.; 
Mra. K. E. Olson and children, 
Kerna Gay and David, Nes Perce,

TW IN FALLS

Titles?Trust Co.
FOKMERLY TWIN FALLS 

TITLIt AND ABBTRACT CO.

EiUblbbed IM7

Complete Title Sei-vice 

ABSTRACTS

prepared prompUy and reliably In 
our modem absUact office. Complete 
records available here at all Umea.

TITLE INSURANCE
'Hiere Is always a possibility of some
one finding a flaw In your tfOe that 
may Irad to disturbed ownera))li> or 
may block a sale or loan.

U i  us explain the doUlU ot thU 
Important subject m o ^  fully,

TWIN FALLS

Titles?Trust Co.
GORDON G P A Y , Pr*iii,

11 8  M « ia  A v s .  E a i t  Phone 16 B

Execntlve Board MeeU
JEROME, Aug. 33—The executive 

board of tbe Jerome Washington 
school PTA met recently at the 
schoolhouse with Hrs. Fred Bell, 
president, presiding. Announcement 
was made that the district conven
tion will be held Thursday. Aug, 
38. at the LDS church in Jerome.

Mrs. Kennedy Chambers, hot 
lunch chairman, reported that Mrs. 
Del Lowe and Mrs. D. W . HaU with 
the help o f  volunteers have canned 

quarts o f  fnUt and vegetables 
for the school thU winter.

A list o f appllcanU for cooks 
read and two will be selected.

Ester Chaules, health nurse, led a 
discussion on pre-school clinic work 
and gave an outline of her work. It 
was sunested that the group In
vestigate the possibility ot obtain
ing a county nurse.

Mrs. Rollo Gibbons wss appointed 
to be In charge ot placing flowers 
on the teachers' desks the opening 
day of school.

Rupert Scene « f  
Dinner to Honor 

Older Residents
RUPERT. Aug. 33—Oid folks 

meeting for persons 68 and over was 
held Thursday, with Charles Gam er 
as chairman and H. M. Cole as sec
retary.

A free show was enjoyed at the 
WUioo theater.

Dinner was served at the taber
nacle by stake and ward Rellel so
cieties to 115 guests. Tbe banquet 
room was decorated with pastel 
streamers from the candeller and 
baskets of flowers. Centerpieces of 
flowers and lighted tapers adorned 
the tables.

Gifts were presented for the cou
ple married longest. Mr. and Mrs. 
F. O. Mechem qualUied with 61 
years o f  married life.

The oldest widow present Was Sa
mantha Main. 86. The oldest wid
ower was Daniel Baird, ®1.

The couple over 65 married least 
number o f years, Mr. and Mrs. R ich
ard Yeaman. had been married one 
and one-half years.

Mrs. Hartsell PhUUpe, who has 
liven on the project sines Aprtl. 
1904. received a prlie for tbe longest 
time In residence here.

Mrs. Abble L. Montgomery, who 
has attended most of the meetings 
since they started several years ago, 
sent greeUngs. She was too ill to at
tend.

After dinner, a program, directed 
by H. M. Cole, was given in the 
chapel. This consUted of song. 
"America," by audience; prayer, 
Bl.shop Hyrum’ Blocker; solo, "When 
You and I Were Young. Maggie." 
Harold Thompson, accompanied by 
Mrs. B. V. Sheen; Rev. J. U . Mc
Clure. o f the Christian church, talk 
on "Age. an Attitude ot the Mind," 
paying trlbuta to the courage and 
vision of early settlers of project; 
Mrs. Howard Corless, accompanied 
by Carol Cunningham, two solos, 
'Let My Love Fill Your Heart." and 
'Lover Come Back to M e": reading, 

Mrs. Arlo Kent; solo, Harold Thomp- 
m, "Sing Again That Old Refrain." 
The program closed with audience 

singing "God Be With You Till We 
Meet Again."

oLsNra mRY. Am. a -
Obarles B. Ooodmaa hat bwn te  
ioiuiy m M 'b li bom* b m .

GO NE TO  OAU FOBNIA. 
FlU CR . ’Aog. 3 » -^ C &  B ln d U  

,ntm et has gone to Vidk}o and  
Valon t Creek. OaUL. to TtiU r ^  
U th e c .' -

When the School Bell Rings will you 
be able to step out with a 

FULL WARDROBE
OF FRESHLY

CLEANED 
CLOTHES 

?

Ank the 
Tencher 

about the adrtrd 
comfort and neni- 

ound III 
q u a llty  cleaned 

and pressM 
clothM-Jhe 

know.ll

timt It will make 
your clotltra wmr 
longer, look fresh
er to h»v» Uirm 
cleaned and prMA- 
ed often.

W« SpedsllM fai Qqalltr 
DRY CLEANING

Our servlr* rrtiirna ymir soliool clothes, dress clothM, psriy rltHlirji, 
liniiaa coatx. robrt, bedding, eto.. all treali and renewed. It payii m 
be well "prrRsed - snd It oosU so little.

HKLP WANTED . . .
We need tJie permanent services of an Kiperleneed Wool 
HpolUr and i'reMor. Good wages. Apply at our Twin 
FalU offlPi.

VISITS DAUGHTER 
GLENNS FERRY, Aug. 33—M n. 

M. A. Hiirlburt Is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. K. D. Redford, at 
Welser. They expect to go to Seattle, 
Wash., to visit Mrs. Minnie Rose- 
vear and Mrs. Loren Strawp.

Tlic diamond gels Ita name from 
the Greek name "Adamus,”  which 
means unconquerable.

T W IN  fAlAH DUHL

^ L e  J a r  S k i
PRESENTS

Furs of Tomorrow

Just Compare
Just com pare these coats, fu r fo r  fu r  and 

style fo r  style  any others you hava 

seen. N ote the rich beauty o f  the pelta and 

how lavishly th ey have been used. Then com 

pare prices w ith  prices elsewhere. T h a t  

should be enough to convince you the wisdom 

o f selecting a  fu r coat during th is  event, 

thereby assuring yourself luxury and warm th 

and the jo y  o f  a prized possession fo r  many 

years to  com e.

REMODELING
We are prepared to completely recondition and re
model your worn furs, giving them new life, new style 
and making them over to sccommodata your slightest 
whim and conform with UiVest fashion dictates.

The FUR SHOP
Phone 413 Budget or  Lay-aw ay Plan

r

A  wonderful rec* 

lp« that has never 

failed anyone yet—  

a favorite o f thou

s a n d s  o f hoqse- 

wives. O v e r  the 

years the ingredient* 

have been tested 

and perfected to 

meet your daily r«- 

quirementf.

Pur them  alt together and the result Is « new ex

perience In better living . . . the ALL-ELECTIUC 

KITCHEN, And it's not only efficient, bu t economical a i 

well at Idaho Power's low electric rates.

Your dealer w ill gladly show you a variety of Hc^inni 

• r  help you plan your own ALL-ELECTRIC KITCHEN.

i d a h o V p o w e r
^iU ^U ailt.D oesSftM U C M -C aetaW tfTTU J

L -
J
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Varied Social
HoU B b lla t  rmitr 

U em bm  oT Beta aunm k, yiw nf 
buBlnus Blrb' Btcmp of the TWOA, 
enterUlned thetr escorts utd guMt« 
at a skating party Tuesday erenlxig.

The group met at the home of 
Mrs. Donald Zuck tnd v e s t  to  the 
■kaUng rink In a body. At the cIom 
of the evening a witermeloo butt 
and program w u  held In the YWOA 
room*.

Melba Hott. Dorothy Van Vtlkeo* 
burg, Esther Johnson and Mrs. Zuck 
were In charge of InTltatiooa for the 
party. Elghjeen members and greats 
were presenc:

The first business meeting o f  tbs 
--------for the tall and winter

m M
JOAN BENOIT 

(Staff snirarlBg)

Mr. and Mr*. H anr Benoit. 188 
Seventh avenue east, have an
nounced the engsgement and ap- 
proachlng marriago of their daugh
ter. Joon, to Howard L, Allen, son 
o f Mrs. C. E. Allen and the late O. E. 
Allen, prominent pioneer business 
man of Twin Palls.

The engagement and wedding 
date were revealed at a tea held 
from 3 to 8 pjn. Saturday at the 
brlde-elecfs home.

Sonia Jean Allen presented each 
guest with yellow and white mat£h 
books engraved with the words, " I fs  
a Match—Joan and Howard. Sep
tember 22."

The tea table was dccorated In a 
yellow and white color schcme. cen
tered with an arrangement of yel
low and white gladioli flanked by 
yellow candles in silver holders. The 
floral decorations were arranged by 
M n. Paul Taber.

Presiding at the silver services 
during the first hour were Mrs. Al
bert Benoit and Mrs. J. J. Winter- 
holer, aunts of Miss Bonolt. Mrs. 
Ralph Pink and Mrs. J. H, Bland- 
ford poured during the sccond hour 
and Mrs. Owen Duchanan and Mrs, 
R. R. Roberta presided the last hour. 

i  Dorothy Alien played several mu
sical numbers during the afternoon.

Assisting at the tea were Mrs. E. 
L. Benoit, who arrived Thursday 
with her daughter, Lou. from Okla
homa City; Mrs. Harry Benoit, Jr.. 
Mrs. Paul Taber, Mrs. Otto Florence, 
]r„ Mrs. Emil Benson, Mrs. J. P. 
Johnston, Mrs. Charles Allen. Mrs. 
Richard Shacklett, Betty Jo Watson, 
Boise; Mrs. -Carl Kahn and Mary 
WlnterhoJer.

Miss Benoit. Mrs. C. Z. Allen. Mrs. 
Benoit and Mrs. E. B. Wllltams. 
grandmpther of the bride, wers In 
the receiving line.

Miss Benoit wore a gold twe-plece 
dress accented by an orchid corsage.

. Sept. a In th» __
All young business girls of 

Twin Palls are invited to attand. ' 
program of music and entertalnmi . 
has been planned for the me«Uag. 

¥ ¥ «
To Broadcast 

Nan Soden. piano student o f  Mrs. 
Teals BelUnl. wUl appear 
Young Artists on the Ivorl
gram scheduled to be broai____ __
8:45 p. m. Monday over a local radio 
station.

Miss Soden wlU play 
Arabesque.” Debussy; "Caprice Vlen- 
nds." fVltz Krelsler, and "Arabescs." 
Qransdos.
' The pianist Is 13 years old and 

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Soden. 1331 Maple avenue. She will 
enter the eighth grade In Twin Palls 
junior high school In 8ept< '  '

Weddings,
Engagements

Schedule PTA Tea 
Members of the Parent-TCacher 

association of the Washington 
school will honor the Idaho state 
PTA president, Mrs. J. C. Jepson. 
Lewiston, with a tea Wednesday 
afternoon.

The tea will be held from 3 to « 
pjn. at the home of Mrs. Max Lloyd, 
1338 Maple street.

¥ «  »
KGS Club MeeU 

Mrs. Dena Walker was hostess to 
members of the KOS club Friday 
at her home. Roll call response 
was 'Interesting Highlights of My 
Summer Vacation,"

Mrs. Blanch Beath won the white 
elephant. Nine members and two 
guests, Mrs. Guy Walker and Mrs. 
Rex Wells, were present.

The next meeting of the club will 
be held Sept. 38 at the home of Mrs. 
Velma Treadwell.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

Honored at Shower 
OASTLEPORD, Aug. 33 — Mrs. 

Kenneth Bonar, the former Maxine 
Hudson, was honored at a misccl- 
leanous shower held recently at the 
home o f  Mrs. Joe Becker with Mrs. 
Earl Hudson assisting.

Contests were held with prizes go
ing to Mrs. Ed Conrad and Mra 
Fritz Bybee. The honoree opened 
and dlAplsyed her gifts, following 
which the hostesses served a tray 

I lunch.
' »  ¥ ¥

Pinochle Parties Held 
JEROME, Aug. 33-M rs. Mary 

McClellan enterUlned at a party 
recently at her home. Pinochle 
tlie diver.ilon of the evening. Honors 
were received by Mrs. George OU- 
iMplc, Mrs. Bud Cogswell and Mrs. 
Ororge Lawshe,

Mr«. Tom Smith was hOBlesa at 
a pinochle party held rrcently at 
hrr home. Honors went to Mrs. G. 
Lnnce, Mrs. E. O. Pleenor end Mrs. 
Nrille Bird.

We, the Women
By EUTH MILLETT 

NEA Staff Writer
The ideal set-up for a city child 

Is to have grandparents who Uva lo  
the country. Then, indeed, his edu
cation Is well-rounded.

During nine or 10 months o f  the 
year he Icams how to take care of 
himself In a city, and learns the 
things a city can teach him.

The other two or three months 
he can spend In the country discov
ering how to enioy life without help 
from comic books, movies, blood
curdling radio serials, playmate 
so-called ‘.‘eduoatlonal'' toys.

In the country he learns the 
thrill of going to the garden In the 
evening to select the cantaloupe 
he'll have for breakfast.

He finds out just what happens 
to crops when a long drought comcs 
along.

He leoms that there are some 
chores that cannot be neglected.

With the help of a home-made 
net he can start a butterfly col
lection.

He can crawl under a building to 
count a dog's new litter o f  puppies, 
a wondrous experience for a city 
child used to apartment house dogs 
that are not permitted to do any
thing as natural as having pups.

Observing two siXryear-olda, who 
know only city life, get acquainted 
with the country convinces me that 
the millionaire in the kids’ kingdom 
Is the child whose parents live in 
town, but whose grandparents live 
In the country.

Dorothy BarrlnRton, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Barrington, be
came the bride of Milton Weaver, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Weaver. 
San Bernardino. Calif., in a single 
ring ccremony performed at 7 p. m. 
Sunday, Aug. 17. In the Church of 
tlie Brethren,

The marriage vows Vvere read by 
the Rev. W. O. Neff, pastor, in the 
presence of 300 guests. The couple 
stood before an altnr dccorated with 
gladioli and lighted tapers.

The bride’s white satin gown was 
fashioned with three-quarter length 
full sleeves and a net yoke. Her 
(InRertip veil was edged with white 
satin and was held by a tiara of 
white carnations. She carrlcd a 
bouquet of pink gladioli tied with 
a white satin ribbon. As a token of 
sentiment she carried a white lace 
handkercliief belonging l 
grandmother. The Ijride was given 
In marriage by her father.

Jane Anderson was maid of honor 
and wore a light blue gown. Brides
maids were Ju.'itlne Gasser, Jewel 
Adamson and EdiUi Bauer. Paul 
Smith served as best man. Ushers 

Richard Bradley. Ivan Stone 
and Donald Barrington.

Wedding music preceding the cere
mony was provided by Ixils Nichol
son at the piano and Vernon Nichol
son. who sang "Because" nnd "I 
Ixive You Truly." Mary Williams 
and Jean Hazord were candle- 
Ughters.

The bride's mother wore a dark 
blue flowered afternoon dress and 
Mrs. Weaver, mother of the bride
groom, wore a light blue crepe dress. 
Each mother wore a pink carnation 
corsage.

A reception was held In the church 
basement following Uia ceremony. 
The room was decorated with gladi
oli and the refreshment table was 
centered with a three-tiered wed
ding cake which was baked by Mrs. 
Lawrence Murphy.

Assisting at the reception 
Shirley Morton. Arlene Gilchrist, 
Ann Quinn, Norma Flnke and Phyl
lis Holloway. Mrs. Donald Barrlng- 
ton'was In charge of the guest book, 
Music at the reception was provided 
by Mrs. Helen Ritchie at the piano 
and Margaret Kelm, Nampa, who 
presented vocal selections.

The bride was graduoted from 
Twin Falls high school in 1047. The 
bridegroom graduated from Ban 
Bernardino high school in 1048 after 
serving 10 months In the navy. He 
attended Valley college. San Ber
nardino, during the past year.

Following the reception Mr. and

FILER, Aug. 3S—Mrs. Prod WU* 
.m  and Mrs. Eroest Pack cave an 
announcement pa ily  Friday eva- 
nlng at the Peck home in hono- 
Mary Alice Peck, who vUl bee 
the bride of cUntoD W . Quigley, 
•on of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Quigley, 
OasUeford, and WUm* Belle W il
son. who Is to many James S . Bren
nan, son of Jamee B. Brennan. 
Filer.

The dates of the weddings wUl be 
announced later.

Each guest wos presented a Jlg‘ 
saw punle which, when pieced to
gether, revealed the engagements 
to the 36 guests. Oaoiee provided 
entertainment during the evening.

Mrs. Quigley and Mrs. Wilson 
presided at the refreshmtot table 
which was centered with ah ar
rangement of Ughted Upers and 
sweet peas.

M ill Wilson U a graduate o f  Colo
rado Women's college at Denver and 
Is employed at the bureau o f  ento- 
motegy in Twin Falls.

Miss Peck was gradtuted from 
Idaho SUt« college. Pocatello, and 
was an instructor In the Twin Falls 
schools during the past year.

Spencer-VUeskl
CASTLEFORD, Aug. 33-M arrUge 

rites were performed Aug. 13 In 
Elko, Nev.. for Anna E. VUeskl, 
Portland. Ore., and James Spencer. 
Castleford.

The couple was attended by Nola 
Hudson and Merle Oraybeal.

In the evening a wedding dinner 
was served to 40 gucsU at the home 
of the newlywed*. Thd wedding cake 
was baked by Mrs. Earl Hudson.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer will live In 
Castleford where the bridegroom Is 
employed by the Twin Falls Canal 
company.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

CasUeferd Wemca Meet 
CASTLEFORD, Aug. aS — The 

Ererywoman’s club met this week 
at the home of Mrs. William Her
ring with Mrs. Ed Harding and 
Urs. Orville Hyde as hostesses.

Mrs. Frank Ssmpie, president, 
and Mrs. George Thomas were se
lected as delegates to the SUte

held In
1 clube eociTentlfla to  be 
ieptember at Rexburg.

Introduced Mrs. . ,
. luhl. who told of her re

cent trip to Central and South 1 
America and showed oolorwl i ’ "  
o f the trip.

C. 0 . Merrill gave a talk on his < 
trip to Greece aboard a cattle boat I 
and o f  the work done by the UNRRA '
In Oreece.

Final number on the program w u  ____
a  4-B  nutrlttoQ demonstration by READ TIMBS-NEWS WAHT

, by th* bortM M .
1 The se st O M tliit b«..iUU  

Aug. 38 In the Metbodttt dnrslu  
, A Daok-to-*chool- progrtm wlO b »  .

preMnted with Mrs. H. BUbna,
, chainnan. Members are to taring «  

school lunol^ , ,

with violin accompaniment by Mrs. 
John Manning.

The bride's mother wore a yellow ; 
formal with a corsage of gardenias ; 
and rosebuds. Mrs. Nicholson. ] 
mother of the bridegroom, wore a  ; 
pearl gray formol with a corsage of 
gardenla.1 nnd ro.' êbuds.

FoUon'lng the ceremony a garden 
reception was held at the home of 
the bride’s  parenU, The bride and 
bridegroom cut the three-tiered wed
ding cake in traditional manner.

The bride Is a graduate o f  Cen
tral Missouri State Teachers' ool- i 
lege and is affiliated with Alpha i 
Phi DelU and Kappa DelU Pi. She 
received recognition for her scholas- , 
tic achievements in the 1S46 edi
tion o f  “ Who's Who In American 
Universities."

The couple will make their heme 
In Eugene. Ore.. where the bride
groom 1s attending the University 
of Oregon and Is completing a law 
course.

The couple arrived in n ie r  this 
week, accompanied by the bride
groom's parents, where they will 
spend a few weeks prior to returning 
to Oregon.

To Wed on Broadeast
CASTLEFORD, Aug. M  — Jean 

Klnyon. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Klnyon, Castleford, will be
come the bride of Robert L. Brown. 
Castleford, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Brown, Sacramento, Calif.. 
In a ceremony to be held on the 
••Bride and Groom" program to be 
broadcajt at 3:30 p. m. Wednesday.

After Uie wedding the couple will 
be flown In a "honeymoon special" 
plane to Santa Cruz, Calif., for a 
week’s honeymoon at the Casa Del 
Rey hotel there.

The future brtdegroom wsa for
merly a pilot in the army air force.

Mrs. Blil Klnyon. the bride-elect, 
Mrs. Martin Miller and daughter, 
Carol, and Mrs. Elnora Dlckard left 
this week for Hollywood to attend 
the broadcast wlilch will be heard 
locally over KLIX.

GrUharo-Graybeal
CASTLEFORD, Aug. 33—Mr. and 

Mrs. Walter Oraybeal, Idaho City, 
long-time residents of Castleford, 
announce the marriage of their 
only daughter, Betty, to Paul Grish
am. Idaho City. The wedding was 
held Aug. 12 at Wiimemucca. Nev.

The couple was attended by Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Atkins.

Tlie bride attended- schools In 
Castleford and Buhl. The couple 
will make their home in Idaho 
City.

Social Situations
sm JA T lO N : You go to a movie 

and a woman sitting directly in 
front o f  you wears a hat, which 
Is annoying to you.

WRONG WAY; Make some re
mark about to to your companion, 
hoping the woman will hear you and 
remove her hat- 

RIGHT WAY: Lean ovrr and 
coureously ask her if the will 
remove her hat.

Mrs. Weaver left by car for San 
Bernardino, Calif., where they will 
make their home and attend Valley 
college this fall.

MRS. SIDNEY J. NICKOLSON 
(Staff engravini)

FILER. Aug. 3»-M r. and Mrs. 
T. S. Nicholson entertained at a 
reception Friday evening at their 
home in honor of their son and 
daughter-ln-Jaw. Mr. and Mrs. Sid
ney J. Nicholson, who were married 
Aug. B In the Church of the Cove
nants. Lake Forest, 111.

Mrs. Nicholson Is the former 
Phoebe Wlnnlfred Brooks, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles I. Brooks, 
Highland Park, HI.

The double ring ceremony was 
performed by Dr. Sherwln. Presby
terian pastor, before an altar deco
rated with tali baskets of glodloll 
and candelabra.

The bride wore a white satin 
gown entrain fashioned wIUj long 
sleeves and sweetheart neckline. Her 
long veil was held by a halo of rose 
point lace, which also decoratcd the 
collar o f  her gown. She carried two 
pink orchids on a white Bible. The 
bride was given in marriage by her 
father.

Bridesmaids were Margaret litcy 
and Sherley Haskins, who wore 
gowns of aqua taffeta and carried 
arm bouquets of salmon gladioli. 
Each wore a flower tiara in her hair.

Maid of honor was Enid Brooks, 
sister of the bride, who wore a pink 
taffeta go«-n with an orchid in her 
hair and carried a bouquet of orchid 
gladioli.

’The best man was William Pren
tice. Chicago, and ushers were Ger
ald Butler and David Baugherman.

Preceding the ceremony Mrs. Pat 
Leager presented vocal selections

Margaret Wynn 
Kindergarten

PeeiSUDS
saves+itn6 

and work!

y |̂[cuts dishwashing 
time in half!

A fte r  wimhlnK dlnhcn, Jimt rlnB©. E ven glnsnwara 
dries apiirltllnK clciir w ithout t lm e -w u tln g  w lplngl 
V o l leaves no uonp ncum or  itreak y  film to  ix>llsh 
Rway. PotB and pans get clean so  m uch quicker, 
because V el rcm ovcii Krcaso faster, m ore com pletely 
than M np.

V ol leaves n o  (lliilipnn ring to scrub ou t. V ol cicnnn 
dishea cleaner than soa p ; saves up to  h a lf your 
d ishw ashing tim e I

>̂ tockings stay loi/elier, sheerer-looking!
V el suds keep stook ln g i ih »erer-look ln g , 
lovelier lontfor than even finest noap flakes 
can. Unlike aoap, V e l leaves n o scum  or  film 

a ttok ln g  t o  th reada . 
Stockings rinse c lear; 
sta y  sheer. V el does 
aw ay w ith  son p -fa d - 
ing. I t 's  aasler than 
even finest sonp nakes 
o n  m a o y  d e l lo a t a  
washable colors.
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Buddy Young, Called too Small for Pro Football, Proves Giant Against Hdiicago Bears
CHICAGO, Auff. 28 (U.R)»They said Buddy Young, 6-foot Bears.

6-inch 166-pound speedster from Illinois, was too small for ‘Hi* Negro tfmahman «p&rkied like 
pro footbaU, but h« w m  > literal giant «saln»t the Chicago •

P nnk Leahy's college all>aUr squad

O n the

S p o r t  F r o n t
With

yoss
^  (The PudfT Coe)(The Pudf7

Stanley ehupe. Jr., rouU a. Oooding, knows his baseball. Itial's  what 
Ye Olde Sport Scrivener thinks after receiving this postcard questioning 
ttie authority of the Ogden scorekeeper—the veteran A) Warden—to give 
Wally Eads credit for the victory In which the Cowboys defeated the 
Reds, lS-13.

Mr. Shupe postcards:
” 1 wonder why Wally Eiids got credit for the Cowboys' Aug. 20 win at 

Ogden. 1 tWnk the rule is that If a pitcher la removed from the game 
before the fourth Inning for reasons other than being Injured he doesn’t 
get credit for the nln. In this ease, I  think It Is up to the scorekeeper to 
decide who shall be credited with the victory.

'Tberefore, I believe Frank Logue should have the win becanse be 
pllched eight and one-third innlngi while Eads hurled only t« four 
batten and walked thea aD. 1 wonder what y«n think about thU 
problem?-
Right you are. Mr. Shupe—In the ancient word puddler's opinion. While 

the general rule is that the pitcher leaving the game ahead is the winner, 
the scorekeeper has some option In the matter. There is "best perform
ance" clause in the scoring rules and under that Logue should have 
been credited with the victory.

However, this Un’t official. The efflclal score tamed in to Leagae 
President Jack Halllwell gives Eads as (he winner but be has promised 

y o s s  to look Into the matter.
Incidents}]}-, HslJIwelJ belJeves as does Mr, Shupe but will have to 

conUct the Howe News Bureau, Chicago, the league’s present official 
statistician, before sustaining or overruling Warden.

AND THAT’S THAT FOR NOW, except: Bill McBoberts, vice-president 
of the Cowboys, wants It known for public toforrnatlon that If the Salt 
Lake City Bees win the second half and erasing the playoff they'll receive 
11,000 from the league treasury—to be divided among the players, of 
course.
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Vet Medwick’s ‘Called-Shot’ 
Homer Gives Cards 5-3 Win

By The AssocUted Press
Those never-say>dle Cardinals found a winning homer in venerable 

Joe Medwick’s bat Saturday and then exUnguished a Phillies threat with 
an elgh t-l^ iog  triple play lor a S-S win. The triumph kept the Cards 

, six games behind the Dodgers In the 
National’s pennant race.

Medwlck's slxth-iimlng homer, 
with Stan Muslal and Whltey Kur- 
owskl aboard, was a called shot. 
Just before the pitch he stepped 
from the batter’s box and. as 
though speaking to some one In the 
PhllUes’ dugout. pointed first to 
h b  bat and then the left field 
bleachers. *nien he stepped back to 

■ the plate and slammed a  line drive 
Into the second deck 33S feet away.

Meanwhile, the Dodgers n lp p ^  
the Reds, 8-5, but the victory may 
prove a costly one. Ed Stanley and 
Pee Wee Reese, the Dodgers’ star 
keystone cctnblnaflon, both suffered 
spike woimds.

’R ie Reds, apparently Incensed by 
the knee injury suffered by Elwell 
Blackwell at the plate two <' 
ago when he collided with Bn 
lyn’s Pete Reiser, came at the 
Dodgers with ^Ikes flying. S ta n ^  
was spiked over the left kneecap 
by Tom Tatum In the first Inning. 
Reese was gashed by Bert Haas 
In the ninth and limped o ff the 
field with a severe wound over his 
left Instep.

Smashing out 34 hits, the Pirates 
took both ends of a twin bill from 
the Olanta, 11-10 and 4-0.

The Braves, opening with a four- 
run first inning and a five-run sec
ond, whaled out a 10-4 vkitory over 
the Cube.

Allle Reynolds became the fh-st 
pitcher In the American league to 
gain 16 victories as the Yankees 
lashed out 17 hits to trounce the 
Indians, IS-e.

The Tigers slplped back Into a 
virtual tie for fourth place with the 
AthleUcs as Marino Plerettl and 
Milo Candini pitched their way over 
five Washington errors to bring the 
Nata a 0 to a victory.

Hurler Dick Fowler acattered four 
hits to help the Athletics to a  7 
to 0 trimming of the Browns.
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*, ri>rtlll. Hulll.

gained a 16 to 0 triumph In the 
14th annual claah In Soldier’s field.

More than X0s,000 fans Jammed 
the hug« stadium to watch Young 
and bis cohorts outspeed the heav
ier Bears. And when the game was 
over It was Buddy the crowd Uiked 
about.

He gained a total of 165 ysrdi 
through and around the Bean. Most 
of his yardage came on p a s ^  from 
George Ratterman, the former Notre

Dame flaab who Quarterbacked the them were John OHinadjr, Zndl- ly evtnr p lw . u d  in tbs f ln t
surs an4 complet«d e lfb t o f  U  atu's glaot center; Alex Acase, SU- - quarter dtreet«d tb« col*
passes. Dols guard; John Mastnngelo, Motra leglana to  two oniek touehdowna.

Ratterman and T ooa f vereo ’t  Dame tackle, and OeQ aooders. Ohio both by Jtotn  Dame tdarcn.
the only stars. Charlie 'M ppl. Oeor- BUte end. Jim U ello went o m m  a  fear
gla's All American. alM atood out speed was the entire story. The yard idunge. and Jack Zllly caodit
In the backfleld, and In the line aU-star line, light but fu t . got the Ratterman’s pass for a ««  yard gain
there waa a boat of heroes. Among jump on the Bear forwards <n near- and the aoore.

From that point oo the Bears were
ehaelBt aq^stan, and catching them.
but the B ean never eould Itreak 
away. Jost for the ellneber. B n le  

pot orer a  ao-yard 
field goal to the third period after 
Mastrangelo had recovered a tum
bled punt on the Bears 33.

Twice more the aO-ftars tbreat- 
^ e r t n c  the Bear fumblea 

inside the Bear lo-yard line, bat o o  
neither oceaalon could they score. 
T iu  Bears never ‘  '

LIBERTON BLANKS REDS, 13-0
Cowboys Maintain Tie

the all-star 30, and they never main
tained an offensive long enough to 
threaten to score.

Game Statigtfcg

With Boise for Lead
By MAJOR HOOPLE 

The LItUe Man Who Wasn't There 
OODEN, Aug. 2 » - ’rhe stocky little man from St. Looey with the 

half dozen different speeds, Irv. Libcrton. became the first Pioneer league 
hurler to turn In two shutouts for the 1M7 season when the Cowboys de
feated the Ogden Reds. 13-0, here tonight and sweep the four-gkme 
series. ’The triumph was Liberton’s fifth victory as against three losses 
—losses In which he gave op a toUI of 14 hits In 30 frames while the 
Cowboys were getting him only four *  •

Tiie Old Sweeperoo
nms.

a Joyful band of Wranglers 
that departed for Idaho Palls for 
their final four games iMfore re
turning to Twin Palls for the finsi 
home sUnd of the season—one th»t 
could easily give them the second 
half championship of the lessue. 

su n  In Tie 
They remained in a Ue for tiie 

ladership with the Boise Pilots, 
who emerged victorious at Idaho 
FalU, but shook o ff the Salt Uke 
City Bees who were idle after win
ning a double-header from Poc
atello Friday night to deadlock the 
three clubs at the top.

The victory tonight not only gave 
the Cowboys their first sweep of a 
series in Ogden but also the first 
scries victory there since the revival 
of Pioneer league after the war.

The final triumph was exception
ally emphatic as the Waddles 
pounded out 13 hits. Including two 
triples and two singles by Oeorgle 
Leyrer. Incidentally, Leyrer also 
stole two basea to give him 63 for 
the season and within four of the 
league record.

Only One Red to Third 
Ogden never threatened seriously 

although the Reds had men on bases 
in seven of the nine frames but got 
only Wolff as far os third—and 
then on a double steal in the second 
frame in which one o f  the runners 
waa thrown out. The five hits thot 
Llberton allowed were scattered over 

I many Innings.
'The Cowboys gave Davidson, the 

Ogden starter, a sample of what to 
expect when Leyrer hit his first 
pitch for three basea, but the bat
ters that followed couldn’t get the 
little speedster over the plate.

It wasn’t until the fifth frame 
that Uie Wranglers opened up. 
Leyrer, first up In the frame, sin
gled on a line to center-fleld and 
then stole second. Svcnd Jessen, 
whose great throw snuffed out an 
Ogden runner at the plate for the 
final out last night to give the Wad
dles a 6-4 victory, then walked. 
Chuck Dnltissl, who hod smacked 
out seven hits In the two previous 
games, fanned, but Bob White sin
gled over second to score Leyrer 
and send Jesaen to third. Jack 
Radtke’s triple to deep center clear
ed the bases of Jessen and White. 
Hnl I/>ewc grounded out to Murphy 
at shortsop, but Burleson's drive 
bounced off W olff’s knee and 
Radilce also came liome.

The Cowboys came up with anoth
er big Inning In the seventh. White 
won fcafe on first whcii Eggert threw 
low to first oil his grounder. White 
went to second while Wolff was 
tossing cm  Radtke with Davidson 
covering the bug. Loewe walked, 
did Durie.v>n to puck the bases. Xor- 
aleskl filed (o Duck In right. White 
scoring after Uie catch. Llberton 
then drew four balls to again fill 
the buses. Leyrer Uien poked his 
second Ulplo against the centerfleld 
wall, scoring Lotwe, Burleson and 
Llberton. Jessen doubled down the 
fire base lino, scoring Leyrer. 
Schlenskor went In to hurl for Og
den and Hftltiasi greeted him with a 
line nliigle to center, scoring Jessen. 
White up, for Uio second time, fan
ned.

The Wranglers ended ths acorlng 
In the ninth. Leyrer again opentti 
wlUi a hit, this lime a single to short 
center. Jessen walked and both run
ners moved up when Dalsasl ground
ed out to the pitcher. White poked 
a doublt Into right field to acore 
Leyrer and Jessen. Radtke filed to 
McConnell in renter. I»ewo also hit 
a fly to cctiter but thin ilmo McCon
nell muffed the bsll, allowing White 
to score.

Frank Logne will be Manager Earl 
Bolyard’s hurler In the opening 
game at Idaho Falls.

Kll I0« l - l  II 
tlM 0«« 0 -1 t 
and lUoulfT.

T«ln FalU 
I^trrr ef 
Jntta It lliluil rf
While lb 
fladlkt 2b

ToUk 41 II 1
-win Falla ______
Otden .

Osdrn t
Ruth It 4
tturphr af 4t i u n  lb 4
Wallman «  S
UiMk rf 4
Woir« lb 4
UcConndl «t 1
Utd«rlca lb 1

Errom Murphy. Wolfa. Ecstrt. UeCon* 
ntll. Duck. LIbarton. Thr«-bai« hlU! . . . .  _ .
— ..... ......... ........— ------- -------- Layrai2. Durl«»oti. Rana batud Ini Lcyrvr S. 
WhIU a, RadUa 1, JaiMD, Ballaai, Koral* 
Mki. DoubU plam KoralMkl to RadUi* 
WhIU. Run> rMpontlbl* fori Daildwi 
Struck out by LIbarton______  1. DatidaoB S.

t. Baa« on DalUi Llbarlon S. 
Schltntktr 2. Hit by plKh»dDavldton .................

'1: Burltaon by Da«l______  ...
In FalU II. Offdan I. Tina 1:10.

Lowe Drives 
In Eight Runs 
As Boise Wins

IDAHO FALLS, Aug. 33 </T) • 
Manager Waller Lowe set the vic
tory pace tonight as the hard hit
ting Boise Pilots blasted the Idaho 
Falls Russets for a 19 to 4 Pioneer 
league victory.

Lowe swung his big bat with 
deadly accuracy during the Pilots’ 
14-hlt atUck. The manager-first 
baseman batted In eight runs, col
lected three hits In four trips to 
the plate and smacked a home run 
with two on in the fourth frame. 
It waa Lowe’s 19th home run of 
the season.

1 2  2 
4 1 1

Rllvmhrn c 
Markcrl If
Evann ;ib

BoUa 
OrUkay aa 
Silat cf 
Dinltlt lb 
Holltor If 
Mason if 
Tamon* lb 
I.owa lb 
Handy it 
fiibb r 
Shapley p

tal> tt 10 Ml Tol.li
Idaho F a l l i ' . Oin IM 

Krmra: Mrtikcy, Cllih. I.ipSitii 
.wo-h*M hlUl llrUker. Thrrr-bi 
Low*, Molllor. Horn* rum I /»t.

ab r 
4 4 0 

I I

Wells at Jerome
JEROME, Aug. 33-llOw SouUi 

Central Idaho league baaebull com
pares with that of other stutc» will 
get a test here Sunday. Mnnnger 
Earl Williams' Jerome team will op
pose Wells, Nev., champions of 
northern Nevada.

The game will start nt 3 gi m.

Coast League Games
PoMland ................. 001 OM 1

KIppU. OtII and Kltu*raldi 1 
Inaon. Uooly and Muralor>. (ill
1.0. Anatl.. . ~ . oofl 20fl n
Oakland IKKI IKI 0

McCall and Malont; Wilkli 
mendl.
Ban FraneUro .........
Ilnllrwood

llT««>r, I.ltn an.l (I

Nevada, Oregon, Utah, Waahlngton •

INSURED MOVING ALL 
OVER THE WEST

St. Louis Signs Shumway
Bobby Shumway, former Twin Falls high school and Legion Junior 

player, has signed a contract with the St. Louis Cardinal rhain for 
next season, according to Infarmatlon received here last nlghC

Shumway. a second-baseman who enjoyed a fine season while 
playing with the Junior Cowboys In the South Central Idaho league, 
was signed following the tryout camp held by the National league 
club at Pocatello.

He will be sent to 
next spring.

e of the Red Birds' minor league farm eint^

CHICAGO, Aug. 33 M>>—Chicago 
Beara-AU-Btan foolbaS sUtlsUcs:

A M «a» CUcaca Baan

Meetings Set to 
Organize Tenpin 
Loops for Season

Bruins’ Grid Chances 
Poor; 3 Hopefuls Lost

Hank Powers has pulled a lot of football victories out of Uie hat In 
year's past to confound the critics who said there wasn’t any there, but 
he’ ll have to do better than that from the looics of things If the Twin 
Falls Bruins are to have even a 
passable season this coming fall.

With only Tom Bucklln, a tacUe, 
who could l>e called a regular re
turning from last fall's team, the 
Bruins’ chances looked very blue 
when Powers called his gridiron 
aspirants last Wednesday. Today 
they look even darker after it was 
learned that Dick Rice, big Uckle 
prospect, had Joined the navy; Ran
dall Russel], anotlier tackle, waa in
eligible because he didn't take 
enough solid subjects last semester, 
and Hubert HcndrU, promising 
end. would be missing for a time be
cause of an appendix operation.

However, Powers will have a com
plete baclLflcId who have played 
together for Uiree years — Bobby 
Long, a quarterback: Henry Gan- 
dloga and Jerry Klelnkopf, ha!f- 
bocks, and Don McBride, fullback— 
around which to build up a T - 
offense. But there’s a good chance 
iliBt Jack Cross, 180-pound sopho
more. who has run the 200-yard 
yard dash In slightly over 23 sec
onds as a fresliman, may break into 
the backfleld.

Bob Drips, guard: Dwane Bell, 
tackle, and Gene Cooper, end, loom 
up right now as the best line pros
pects along with Bucklln. of course.

The Bruins’ first scheduled game 
Is with Oakley. SepL 12., but Pow
ers said he was trying to arrange a 
contest for a week earlier.

PROFESSIONAL FOOTBALL 
At Salt Lake City: Chicago Roc

kets 17, Brooklyn Dodgen 20.

Tw o meetings for the organUa- 
tlon of Twin Falls bowling leagues 
were announced last night by Bus 
Cowham, manager of the Bowla- 
drome.

Men bowlers will meet at 8 p. m. 
’Tuesday, whUe on Thursday, also 
at 8 p. m. women will gather.

Cowham asks that all sponsors 
and bowlers attend the meeUngs.

"The leagues and teams are fil
ling up fast," said Cowham, “and 
It now appears that we will have 
to arrange for two leagues to roll 
each week night."

The leagues will begin play the 
week o f  Sept. 14, Cowham said.

ST. LOUIS SELEA8E8 PAIR
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 23 W>>-Henry 

Thompson and Willard J. Brown, 
Negro players purchased by the St. 
Louis Browns last July 17. were 
given their unconditional release at 
the end of today’s game with the 
Philadelphia Athletics. A spokes
man for  the club said the two men 
had failed to readi major league 
standings. With the Browns, “Hiomp- 
son, a second basanan, batted M6 
while Brown, outfielder, hit .1«3.

Parward p 
Parward i 
Yard* fan

Tarda laat by *aaaUI«a_ II

Newcomer’s 65 
Top Score in 
Jerome’s Open

i  or the
annoal Tfme«-News Magfc VaUey 
Open startlag today, a newcomer to 
Twin Fails loomed as a darkhone to 
win the event. He U H. B. Sehlag- 
enhanf. who this week Is reported to 
have shot the nonlelpal links, scene 
of the toomament, 1b 88 daring a

K.

JEROME. Aug. 3S-H . B. Schlag- 
enhauf. Twin Falls, took the lead 
for medal honors In the first annual 
Jerome Open when he toured the 
course In M yesterday aftemoon— 
three under par. He went out In 33 
and came home In 33, ringing up six 
birdies the while.

Schlagenhauf supplanted Rollo 
Gibbons, Jerwne, as the leader In 
the medal round. Gibbons had a 67.

Also going under Gibbons' scor 
was Jimmy Russell, former Idaho 
Intercholastlc champion, who had a 
33-33-M  with five birdies. Sonny 
Hlskey, Twin Falls schoolboy star, 
went out In 38 but came back In 
33. He also had five birdies.

Scores of Twin Falls golfers: Fred 
Stone, 78; Arnold Johnson, 77; BUI 
Peters, 79; H. Harper, 88, and G. 
WUllams, 8i.

Jerome Qualifiers shot as follows: 
Jud Paris, 73; W. Weigel. 90; H. 
Carlson. 90; W. Gruel, 93; D. Schrer, 
94: S. Slater, 87, and 0 . J. Marshall, 
114.

A total of 48 golfers have qualified 
for the tournament. However, Chuck 
L'Herlsson, tournament chairman, 
said that golfers from Twin Falls. 
Gooding, Burley and Buhl had stUl 
to shoot three rounds.

MftPerCent

Mr*. Lela Frank Hall, Stem  
Bladre. CaUf„ and slz-time win
ner of the North American clay 
target ebamplonshlp for wobcb, 
smUea proudly after hitting IM 
clay tahreU In a row at 48th 
Grand American trapshoot at 
VandaUa. O.

»  ♦  »  ¥

Montana Man
Proves Winner
In Title Shoot

VANDAUA, O., Aug. 33 m -  
Hugh Crossen. 41-year-old Gardiner. 
Mont., sporting goods dealer, won 
the 48th Grand American handicap 
and prises of about $5,000 today as 
his 99 Of 100 score from 33 yards 
fliilshed out front o f  1339 trssuhoot

HULL TEAM WINS j
A team captained by Thelma Hull 

Clarence Mortensen, Clyde Rosa, 
Vernon Grimm, Glenn Hostetter, 
Laura Mortensen and Arvllle L a n g- 
defeated a Uam captained by Guy 
Swcnsen In the first shoot of the 
season staged by the Twin Falls 
Rifle club. Each club fired 10 shots 
from a kneeling position.

In addition to Swensen, the mem
bers of his team were Lewis Hull, 
Clarence Smith. Fern Smitht l^w- 
rence Swensen, Eva Rosa and Bob 
Fisher. .

Plans were discussed for the for
mation of a six-team league with 
matches starting on Aug. 28. Ad
ditional shooters are sought to fill 
out the teoms. The matches will be 
conducted on a handicap basis.

Murtaugh Grid Drill
MURTAUGH, Aug. 23-The first 

footbaU practice of the season for 
Murtaugh high school will be held 
at,5:30 p. m. Monday, Coach li. D. 
Anderson announced today. •

Now! You Can Be Sure of Finding It Here!
Yes, an even larger, better than ever selection of all types and kinds o{

NEW and USED CAR and TRUCK

PA»TS  AND ACCESSOR IES
reorKunlied, worklnjt pnrtnernhlp nllowrt an opportunity to render our many cuMtomerH (ntur nticl f a r -  

wholesale and re(all) a much Improvetl Bervlce and a  Inrger more complete atock of parts and Bcccsfiorlen, with 
which to serve you,

REMEMBER VnS FEATURE THESE NATIONALLY KNOWN LINES
Imperial RKI'I.ACEMKNT GR1LLE8 
KeUy-Haycn WHKKI.S and W IIK K L PARTS 
Dniveriml UKPLACICMENT P A R TS 
Laher Kl»KIN(iS and IIA IT E R IE S

LInco TRAILER AXI.KH 
Aulo-U te and Edlaon SPARK  PLlIfifl 
Johnson BRONZE MOTOR m :A R lN (;S  
U s c o  BRAKE SEIOEfl

f.'uhrlel
HliOCK
A n H (m iip :uR

Hycon Componnd Cylinder
IfBAVY DIJ’TY OAFETY BRAKING AT r f o  BEST, You ' 
always be glad to uae “ liycon'

Pioneer BEARINGS 
Miller BEI.TH 
Noug KITR

If you are In nred of Aome hard to find, perhapa obtolote parts for 
yotjr car or iriirk, write, phono or see us about it. We have many 
thousands of Kon<t uint, as well as new pre-war paru for most all 
makee and modrls.

This lists only a tew of the many, many nallnnally known lines 
we carry. Stiop us, or write for our special snkn hullrtlns (nr your 
automotive parts and accessory needs, We’re here lo nerve you and 
ask you to remember our motto—

“You Can Always Find It" at

TWIN FALLS AUTO PARTS
Wholesale and Retail 

Baat Edge ot City—Hlway 30 Twin r a U s ,  Idaho Phon* 137
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

M a r k e t ^ t a j la n o e
H ew S 'c^ sted rw ^ E a n ” slwed.

allsbUr: badnair-
■ iSniw ~atwdT with earn.

S S 5 3 5 K n ; “ : S o .

NEW TOWC. Aiif. *1 (JF)-Tk« ttoek 
Mrk«t dariBf U<* put wwk dUplirrd 
•a ImsnUrlr k>««r irmd but bulllth 

^re« MtkfsctioD 
tt *rr« Ui« ilowMt
• reus. UtJor

p««ki. l*oni»
Ul* fMt tl»t <)Mll

t v u  chllM but thtrtt «
BM p«rHeiiI»rIy w»»k»n»d by Ibf *o*- 
•niBMsfi Mti-lnut *Bd i>rl»-flilnr 
«baiVM «»»lDjt tli« . 1- 1. n>kb»r. t^hi.1- 
eelor »b4 bnk# llnin* Iftdmlrln. Liiht 
efftflun «trt AltrlbuUd p«nlr to (kii^ 
tktem rwBfdlns U>« bti*ln«.i outlook, with 
th« cloudy «iport pktar* follow-
iag th« iblft In Ui» Anflo-Am«l«»n ' 
pact lupvndlBf lt«TUn» «on».rlll

,Tli« AMOcUUd ?rm* »^•tock toBipo«ll«
v u  o(( .1 or • point at U.l aa th« wotk.
H »•* th» tMrt lUMMilr* wt«k wllhout 
• ilncU mtUlon-«li*r» »«»ion. "ni# Miro- 
is u  for lh» fl»« dir» of l,07>.0«fi •><>'«• 
eempsnd with a,it).MO Ih* ••<«>< b»(or« 
•nd w « • low for .nr W .r  or Mur 
ttntrh line* thi period <cB<lud*d April 

till.

Livestock
DEHVER

DENVER. Au«. M on (VSVA)~C*lt)* 
•eoBparKl lut w*«k train fod (Ucn Bnd 
liaUm »tronf to 21* biib*r; cruMn 
itMdjr; (laofhur dtuca »  to 6De h)sb«r: 
otbtr »t*»d)r to •tron»i f«d >lMn
T«ry MSR«- cholM tb. btUtrs
IO.M: mo.lly *he!« M.OM0.40, good

la lo*d loUl low (ood to low
^olc« M  il -r .  ie.00-M.tt: w«!ihtT
■ratMTi 24.7M«J0; bulk commoa >ad 
m*dlom (r*M htKtrt It.OO-n.OOi «wxl 
eow* Ineludlni 12» lb. If.oa; common >iul 
SMdlum 14.00>16.00; ctnn«n ind ctitl«n 

bat vcal*n tlJO: hM<ry 
■Uufhter «i I>m Urs«lr K.OO-tl.OO: f(w 
11^22.00.

HoSf tarnwa tad illu l.M or mor* 
Jil«h*r: w*ek't and tltnln* top »«.M; aowi 

I I.00.2.M upi b*tl »l P«*k »b4 elOM 24.00.
Bh««p .UufhUr f - - - '

' ar: ilrlellir (ood i

M»r io( juir 
So7b«ani

*pt 17.75 18.00 I7.7S WOO
Kt ItOO IB.aS 1800 18.2S
lov 18.30 18.50 1B.20 18.50
HO It.OO 31.W K .K  21AS

m r t la n d ' g ra in  
MRTLAND. AUK. S  («V-WbMt (U- ur«« not quotMl.
Cmh whnl (bid): Bolt wbit* 3.25: 

•ott wuiw (•leiiKllof r«x) 3.39; white 
club 3.35: wnurn r«d 3^ .

M»r<l red winur: OrtlnMi 3.35; 10 
er cent 3J9; 11 per cent 3J2: 13 per 

. snt 3.44.
HkM wblW B44Tt: OrdlDUT 3.47: 10

-int^So
Todkjr’e c v  

18: nour 3; c 
reed 0.

j cood end tholce ihorn (Uushm awM B.OO* 
f.«0: common and aiodlum (.60-7.75; food 
fe«lltis hmbi 20.00-20.7(; odd rMrllni 
fMdlat «wc« 12.0O-H.OO: ioW moulhrf

OCDKN
OODEN. Auf. 21 un (USDA)-Hon 

bUbU end touii Noa«: tor week: S*1 
•Me 141; coap«r«l with week e«o. butchtr 
b o o  moiUr 7Se hliber, *owt 7(<-lM htsb- 
ar; top for wetk and ehe eleee 21.26, oo 
r o ^  to choke IM<240 tb. butcben early top 
r iM :  balk t4<k210 Ibt. 27.TI: 210.H0 Ibi. 
1I.7S; 80»-tH lb . U.7ti 250̂ 04 lb>. <».7S- 
t4Jt: eome extretae w«l«iiU 22.S0 down: 
•owe larsely IU 0-t2J0 ; cbolee amiMth 
n«l»lweteliU «.t*-7J ! rew (tan l«.00.20.0fl.

Cattlej SaUUe and totali Nose: for, 
B ^ e i  S.TMi more tlua H per'

SMfhter ^MUe'aTfwt ^h[/her“ *poU
I.00 hisbcr. pertlnUrlr oa bHter crade 
vealcni (tocken aad feeden rirm: ooe

aedlsm 18.M-22.00: common IS.IO-ll.OO 
«dd h«aS tood Mlfera 2I.*0. merely food
II.1B-22.7S; m«llum 17.00-21.00: coramor. 
14.CO-K40: pert load< mUed eewe and 
baUen 17.t0-ia.00: lood cowi 16.00-17. 
nedluB 1I.M.U.M; eutm- U tomr.. 
il.M-lt.OO; eannen S.60-I0J4; lood beet 
iaite 1t.00-ll.00; medium to aood laiuace 
14.e0-lf.00j rood cboke vealen IV.OO-tI.OOi 
••iMt* IcrU 21.M-JI.00) eommoD Id (ee- 
4fa» 14.00-If.M) pan loade ebolee feed* 
t e  »IMI« 1».0»-IIXII>: odd lota commoa to 
aiedliui atockere 14.0D-17.00; aereral loadi 
■tock heUen 18.60.

Sbeept Salable end loUli None. ... 
waeki 40.041; eeespared witli week an 
•Utitbtw Umbe 1.00-1.26 lower; ewee 60- 
n  lower, feeden iteedy to itronf; namer* 
•0* loada lood and chelea raate tprinc 
laabe Uonday and Tuaday »4.00-24.Ut 
«gnpanble hind M^^U. Wedn«day, and

tat and feedin* UmU 22.10-26.00. UtUrl 
•reoad 31.00; rood and ebolee aUtubter 
«w «  >J0-7(; early and 8.00-26 laU; aorted 
Bt 4.001 fleeby feedinc Umbe 22.00, otben 
»4 «-7 l, etnlfbt fenlete ll.00-21.lt.
; attCAQO

OmOAaO, Auf. 33 (XV-(D8OA)-R0fli 
,.  Maabla noalpu 300; total 3.900 (eetT-

^  O ttla  aatobla 800 (eaUiaatadri eom. 
i  b b M  weak a«o ehotea to prim* walihtT 
' M m  ftMdr. brlnilDC 94.33; tood ^nd

■M ea ataadr lo ftO lower; n od  an< 
oboltja halfen 1.00-l.M off; baef cow 
««Bk. apota 3S-$0 lower, W  canner 
and euiuta etroni to 35 hlihar; vealer. 
mmat to so lower: heary calraa M-t.OO 
Mvarj eboica to prime welfhtr atoera 

t&a top: alaabla eupply 99.7»-

-----/: aavm) loada 3T------ -
•ad madltun H.00-33.0(L with eompvable 
gnda itatn l8.00-34!w; atrietly i— - 

: bontana naea cowa of heKery 
1 MJO: f o r f  beet eowi 17 00.19.SO; c 

■ton aod medium l3.$0-lfl.3S; can

aalabla i«o «(aiiinai«l>; eoni' 
WMk a«o ila^tiler aprlni lamta 

IM-TS lower; elaufhter ewn 1 SO-I.O( 
town; doalDf trade at week e li>w point: 
bulk ipM  Md choice eprini lamta tor 
WMk 33.00-MJ5: medium to luod aprlni 

lata 31.^-2350; common Isoc-
2-SSi !»  »•

day laat weak barrawi and aliu tO-I.OO 
Utber; walihu under 370 Tba. mainly 
tff.- 'y * !.'?**  7i.|J0 huiter;M k  butohen for week 3300-38 SO, lat-

MMta 1.000 IlM. tip iteady. otbar fed 
•taafB and fed belten unetan to U-i.oo

Grain
CHICAOO. Auf. XI r̂>—A new bujlnf 

jofement fot underway in eom eherUy 
before tbe doae on tfae board of trade 
today and carried the S^tcffiber de
livery to a new record peak. Tradlni 
waa acU»a on tba adyanea, wblcb waa 
joined by oaU.Wbeal cloeed uncbaaied to U lower. 
September 3.4«.3.««‘ i. com waa1«i to 4 
cente blfber, September 3.44-3.4dt .̂ and

CASH GRAIN 
OlIICAQO, AU(. 3} Wheat No. 1 

bard 3.4Sti-347U.
Com No. 1 yellow 3.50-3.51U: No. 3. 
50.3JM :̂^Ho  ̂l  3.44; No. S. 3Ja-2J9;

■ Data No. 1 'h*a»y mliad 1.13: No. 1 
heavy whlta 1.13^; No. 1 white 1.11- 
• iHi: No- 3. 1.11.

Boybeana No. 3 yellow D.OS-IO nominal, neld »e^  prr bundredweiitit nom- 
ini^ timothy 4.33-4.79: red U>P 1350- 

Bailer maltlnf X4< nominal: feed I.W- 
1.75 Bomlna].

GRAIN TABLV 
OHICAOO, AU(. 33 UP>~

Open Hl»h Low Oloee

May
July

Com
5 2 ‘

3.44%
3.31'i

2v\i
3.30W
3-13-i

3.4«>,3«1?
3.3OV1

XI?;:
1.10 1.0t!kI nai'. I mil' 1 n«

KANSAS CITY CRAIN 
KANSAS CITV. Aui. t l Wb.at 

an ; IM lower to % hixher: No. 2 hard 
nd dark hard 2.UU-2.81^ ; No. I. 2.]]" 
:.TO%N; No. 2 r ^  2.at^; No. 8, 2. 
:.40^N. Sept. I.M3^-3.t8; Dee. MS 
day 2.81\4.

Com f" V. e ->'life’;
Rye 2.60-2.HN.
Satley 1.6M.70K.

Butter and Eggs
BAN FRANCISCO fRODUCE 

BAN KlANCtBCO. Au«. 33 (OT)-But- 
»r: #3 eoore W: 00 ac«re 71^.
Uheeae: Loafa 41-43; trlpleta 40-41.

p S i 'S K S ,

^ e r .  apota off atora on wel(hta under 
SOO Ita.; eommon to medium rraaa aieere 
and helfera In mauw aupply: weak 
50 lower; fat eow* U-50 higher: part «. 
w i r  fdranea loat; eannen and cutters 
SO-79 hither; bulla 90-1.00 Higher; veal- 
era and calyee ataady to atrong; atocker 
and feeder clama opened tfia week 
higher; cloalng trade dull weak with 
oontlnued blib tamperaturea and lack 
of ralafaJl depreaalng faoton: week'a 
topa: choice to prime 1.300-I.M0 lb, fed 
ateen 33.90; new hlib tor year: ebolee 
I^bt weight eteen 31.50: choice helfere 
».00j good range cowi itJO; choice 1 joe 
lb. teeder §t«ert 3«.50: choice 948 lb. 
Wyoming atook ateen M.IO; vealera 30.00: 
good eauaage bulU 1&75; bulk good and 
choice fed eteen 37,00-31.90; oommon 
and medium gndee I3,00-I8.oa 

Bheep aalable and toul none; 
parrt Friday laat week alaughter aprlng 
lamba generally 73 lower, epou l.M or 
more lower on kind* lacking flnlah: 
awee eteady throughout; yearling) 
acaroe: r^acament lamba in light aup- 
ply; good and oohloe wtaUrn feedera 
neady: othan alow; atwy to eaaler: 3 

and choice 7*-80 lb. Wyo-
JSPL.

eprlng lamba 3VM:
23.7S-3J.50: ____________ _________ .....

aprlngera ranged I8.0O-23J0: tew 
33.00. earcly: good and ebolee ehorn
mMlum 0.00>7.73: a loada good 
choice H lb. Wyoming feeding 1 
33.00; load medium 9) lb. Teiaa
breeding e r a  090-10.U; few 3

roRTLAND
K)nTl.AND. Aug. 33 (*^(08DA1~ 

«?*• •»’»bl« »nd total none: for 9 daya

1^348 lb. bi.U-hfra »#.9!!^,00; for 
iTP “ "nday; w « ^  3SO-300 M.50-31.90; thnaa acallug 30^430 Ilia, 

34 00.38.00; wel|hu from 19^170 lb.! 
MM-27.50. amootli now. bulked 32.00. 
33.00; heavlrr klnrt. Jl.OO-50: aUn l«oo.

dairfria-ariiVor iT ,.;
aalabla 04»: total ViO; c ^ iS r i l  we"  

heUen fully 90 hlghfr. •pola 75-1.00 up; mertlum to good (nwa 
30 hlihw; canncr and cutter cuwa 1 or 
VKa aleady; calvai and »e*l»r,

w-Bs- -s.
good young hetterlah c.j 18.00: bulk averaae an«l — 

IS as-̂ 8 60;
'y ..... Y" to-ig.w: can

otrerlnga 17.00-18 00;

Twin Falls Markets

" “ ■r
(Oaa dealer auved) .......

f lOe to 86* trwiii

rOTATOBB
DMiera sot uw.ilna.

LIVK I'OIILTRTColors] (,.w|. 4 Ibe. .,„l X r
:-«h..rn fi.wl ...

r ! “"

I '; : : . - , : ; ; ' . - ;
l-atle (i«I* II

Mxlliiix iraiU 
(imall ara.U >
K»»eh ran<h rii

Itlna dMlr> 
In tia<l

iVoui dMl
<i«'ie.ll...

(Uieej .... 
«i.uUd|

„  , .  nilTTBKrAT Nb. I HutUdit 
N». I UutUil.t

(One daalet i»wl«l|
B<Hj rool,•n.e f„llr,,|„, I,,

Classified
WANT AD RATES
1 day a* per word
6 ^ya 4e per word pel day
I daye , ,..8e pet word pel day

DKADLINES for ClaatMled ealyi 
Week daya, 11 a. m.

Baoday 8 >00 Saturday 
m e  papee reaerree the rlibt to edit 

>nd reJMit any elaaillled ad>ertleln«. 
'Ollad ada" are etetatly eoalldeBClal

I be Blade t 
1 laaertSea.

CA R D  OP THANKS
W* wUh to thank oor ••

bnri fnr thtlr many I
.... beautiful floral afferlnta Mnt during 
the lllnva and death of our behjred mother 
(Bd grandmother.

Mr. and Mr». Ed Buhler and Family 
Mr«. Jennie Douahtr and Family

SPE C IA L NOTICES
RODEO ootflta____  ______________ order. Uather

Jacketa rellaed. Cbrle Line OrUlaala. 
1*0 Mala north. CbrUtlaa Peleraen.

BUILDERS ATTENTION
nur your lumber rough and let ui
itirface (t

PH O N E 2138-W 
T W IN  FA L L S

337J4 BUHL

SAFEGUARD
YOUR HOM E & FAM ILY

O R N AM EN TAL 
PORCH & STEP 

R A ILIN G S

W e A lso Make 
O RN A M E N TA L POSTS

ONLY IJ.OO AND UP 
PER HUNDRED FOOT

C A L L  US TODAY
FOB COMPLETE DETAILS

KRENGEL’S, INC.
PHONE 486

TOUR YELOWSTONE FARK 
RUPERT, AUB. 33-M r. and Mrs. 

Roy Summers and children and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bcrnlce Brewerton luid 
children, Albion, have left for a 
trip, through Yellowstone park.

ATTEND CELEBRATION 
RUPERT, Aug. 23-M r. and Mrs. 

O. A. Brewerton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Duatd ChusK and family attended 
ft homecomliiR cclebratlon at Yoat, 
Utah, recently.

15.00-16.50; cutter-to oommoo 13.50- 
14.50: Chnire llulit vralerv 34.00; bulk 
go^ to elinlce kind* 23.00-13,00; medium
15.00-31.00; common 18.00-17.50: culli

Bheep aaiahlP and total none: for 3 
daya aalabla 3,854; total 5.7B1: In com- 
parlion with last week aprlng lamba 90 
higher: other dauee utendy: bulk good 
to choice nprlni lamba 31 00-33.00: near 
Cloa# 33.35 took bnt otferlnga; thoee 
nadlng medium ID.OO-JO.OO. common
18.50-U.S0: good to choice ahorn aprlng 
lamba 31.75-22.00: biUk good to oUlee 
ahora yearllngii 17.30-18 W: medium to 
food U.OO-17.00; choice light ahorn 
alaughtec ewm d.75-7.00: bulk good to 
cholea #00-30: commtm to medium 
a.CO-9.90; package 84 Ih. yearling ewaa 
U.50; aleahlo lot 110 lb. mlied age*. 
InaatJy y<ning BOO per hundredweight;

*”  l»mba14.50-17.00; tew at 18.00. common klnda
14.00-15.00.

HAN VltANCIHCO 
HAN IHANlllHCtl, All., !» (fl (USnAl -Hogi ..Intilr M„| loi.l „o:ie: for 3 

day* 1,J00; roiiipiirfsl Krlrtay week ago: 
barrowa and gllUi t.i<-«dy to 29 higher; 
aowa aleadv: ftn.Um lop and hulk 
good to rlmtre Ih harrowi and

............. “  ■“
Cattle naliibln and lolal none' for 3 

day. 1,850, i<iinii«te<l rnrtay week ago: 
medium to g.w»l .ipbm, helCrn and go»>ci 
range cowa aleady; mprtlimt In caniier 
ro»« 75-1.011 lilnhrr, DiiUi, ralvfa and 
vealffa SO IilHlirr: J 1i>ad. gixxl #a7 ll>. 
ateera 31VS; liiilk inpdUmt U> good 3J.M. 
34 50: tnedluiii to kimmI (reJera 20.t)0- 
33.00; me.ltuiii t.. |i«.>d lirlfrra 19.00-

lb’‘ ' ‘r«>'iKe' ( j  oŜ

eortnl nietUiim I

aalalMc 400; anmiul ,W lilnlirr; week’a ti>l> 23 M.
hlieep aalalila and li<t>l nmie ti>r 3 daifa 5,*00; r.miiimr.I {ii.Uv «pci[ ,^o: 

rlioira lalnlia SO iilghrr; it|r<IUiiii to lood 
1.00-3.00 hllher; >f.tl1ngt 100 
higher: al.cjrn ew~i 1 50 hUhrr; I decks 
Choire 80 ll>. IkuiIm 23 nO; iiir.U>im 31 00' 
medliini lo kihhI Nh I mu lainlia 33 50- 

.............................  tl 3o:oo!. rhnire» o.uoi inMlluin ;3.00-30.

SPECIAL N O nC Eg

D O R O T H E A  P U T Z IB B  
R E S T  H O M E

MAGIC VALLET8 TNVAUO HOIlf 
NsrMi ea Duty Day *  NlgM 

Good Cara-Good Food

B R EAD  OF L l t E  
PROGRAM

KFXD NAMPA SW KO 
8UNDAY8 

8 A.M. TO  8:30 AM .

J. 0 . ECKSTEDT, Speaker

SPECIAL NOTICE I 
W e A re Now 

A SP H A L T  P AVIN G
rATIOfl 

DRIVEWAYS 
TENNIS COURTS 

PARKING AREAS 
WAREHOUSR FX00R8 

BADMINTON COURTS
CALL OR WRITE US 
POR PARTIOXTLARS

W e A lso Do 
All Types o f  

Concrete W ork

TW IN  FA L L S 
CONCRETE & A S PH A LT 

COM PANY
Phone 0S8M8 P. O. Box 881

PERSONALS
SPKNCER ceNettera. Mn Lyale Oardaa. 

notenon Haul

SCHOOLS &  T RAIN IN G
OEaUTIUIANS «n  la great deauad. Good ‘ Let oa abew m  hew 

my. Twin Fath. Ida.
BUSINESS tralslog. Twli> Falla Bualaeaa 

CoJleae. Call Sterllag C. LaraoB. Z. W, 
MeRoberte and Ceapany. Pbena 8K.

T R A V E I^ R E S O R T S
PASSENGER to Loi Angelea oa Auioat 

25. Phone 0584R8.

M cC A LL ’S R AN CH
IN THE 

PRIMITIVE AREA 
. ON THE MIDDLE PORK 

OP SALMON RIVER
Flneat hunllna and llablna. CotnfotUble 

ludge. Saddle hone* and boat ulpt. 
you  INFORMATION 

WRITK OR WIRE

H. DOBSON
STANLEY, IDAHO

CH IROPRACTORS
OR. 0 K. JUUN3UN-414 TUyd a 

aaat Talepboa, 144.____________^

B E A U T Y  SHOPS
GOUPLilTE laadero bMBt

I Artlatle Beaaty Salon.

»t wcrfc free. Beaatf Arta Aca.<
LOST a n d  FOUND

SITU ATIO N S W AN TED

UAY and etraw ballar. F M. John.
l«a Hldner. Pbone 1742-J.________

FOU hoUN moylna phone 2045-M, 
Miller, AddroM 111 Jackaon.

CUBTOU bay and it 
aeir-tlelng Holland 

SEWINO, eblldraa't elothie madt. ntndlni. 
alUratlooa. buttoabslea, til Filer are-

FURNACE eleanlDg wanted. BlAker Mr 
ke. Uodera Furaaee Service. I’hAi 
WUH.

: U k'i A fh B waataed abd atnUMd lee ale-

DOWNING ipiay -̂ alntlns and laUr 
aouarei alunlnun. tl.lOi rooU. 1} 
whIU 81-70, llltW,

llinil Mhool firl will rare for rhll,lit 
•venlriga or part time houM wurk. Th-ir
I4»J afUr 5 y. m._______________

Ct/STOM hallntI lla> and tlra., C., 
baler. Mile norlb, U nett Weit Kl< 
IVlnU. Tbanle.1 ami Kluender. 

CKMENt wotki •u.walki~ dtl.e.af
>l.>oi

' 'it* mUla’r«d'wita' 
baekmn... Offk

and B.m, » »  J

Wll,l, TARE roil 
El.nEltl.Y PEOI-LK Oil INVALIDS 

IN MY IIOMR 
I'HONR I04W

ITfiU* W A N TE I)— I'hiMAiriO
WANTKDi

KOUNTAIN elrl «ante<f. A'pp(r'h~r;i: 
• on. Wllaj>_ Drua, __ ___

WANTKIIi'~K«ueilenrt.l nial.ir’ApM,' '(ii 
perton, American Kulal.

Weekly Delivery KoiUe Hcrvlco

S to ve O il
liuvc You Tried Our Fumuus

G A S O L I N E

f < y f u 0 d a s ) 6Ar f i / V / O a n oBULK PLANT and 
SERVICE STATION

I IK illW A Y  .10 EAST ON K IM B E R I,7 1 l0 A D

UNITED OIL CO.
OK IDAH O 

24 Hour Hervlce D «y  o r  Night

flBLP WANTEI>~FEHALB
WAKTED. bpeyki>e«d 

la t»«ra»a. feetfi Ci

i S w o i i i

We aeed aa efricleat young tad/ to b2p 
la tbe ebeeklac departmeBt. Bee Ur
Joln». Parhlan. Inc. _________

SXTERIENCEb beautlelao (er new beaaty 
aalon. Kaeellent worklns coadltleae. at' 
-----equlpiaent. Phene

WAITRESS er kikben hel{>er waat^.~lbp

r H a r r e :CHRISTMAS Card Si
■cat proflta aellin*---------- ..»*
:i  card 81 "Feature" Cbrtetaua aaaort- 
aietit. many otben. pay y "
profit*. Blc a»lectk>n of Nai ______
Chrialmaa Carda reUll 18 for 11 np

8EIX "Sunahlne Line" leedlai re.
Chriitmaa carde. Orldnal deelsae,____
■reetlnci. choice DIble UxU. Preferred 
beeatue they r»pre»a the troe iplrlt of 
Chrliltnaa. Eaty to aell—btc proflta. 
WrIU for noney tnakins plan today. 
Triumphant Art rubllahere, tit. Ban 
Joe*. Calif.

SECRETARY 
& RECEPTIONIST

PrraaiMBt peel-tlon. Cood ealary.
Apply flrlnc experience, t«

BOX 14B 
TIME8-NEWS

OFFICE ASSISTAN T
By rhnlclan. Flva dey week. Penqa- 
nent. Reiietered narte preferred-Bot 
ewentUL Apply eUtinf experlesee to

BO X 9B 
TIM ES-NEW S

W AN TED
SECRETARY

Uu.t be able to Uke abortband. type 
aod do ftneral office »ork.

(k>od Houra—Cood Selarr
PHONE 255

FOE APPOINTMENT

LXPEIllENCED CORSETIERE 
For eatablUhrd Coriet Shop In ei- 
cluilve Ready-lo-Wear Departaient In 
Twin Falli. Write •Utlni quallfleatloni 
and aalinr expMted.

BOX 15-B, TIM ES-N EW S

ATTENTION!
W AN TED 

EXPERIENCED 

BEAUTY OPERATOR
AND

SHOP M A N AG ER
Nev equipment. Excellent builneia. 

i’trcenUse baela.

JIRS. W. E . TE A TE R
Phone U Kimberly

— W A N TE D —

Combination

STENOGRAPHER 
AND SALES GIRL

FOR LEADING RETAIL 8T0RB 
GOOD HAI.AUY 

AND WORKING HOURS

Apply
BOX IC-B, TIM ES-N EW S 

OR PHONE 2212

HELP W AN TEJ>~M ALE

1 pleaaant work. Hn«hon, Terminal

AcliUtM 11.11 |.n. ■Hm.e.N. 
MA'N to make MnfldeirHal ~t 

■uranre iiurpneaa. Illth

ilifiell!

KKMAItKAlILK Ops

amWtlou.. wrl 
l.allmir alrrel, 

KArHHlV HALI

•arn up U. 110 i-r <!•> I.,
Illf rvreaU. HamplM an.I

RIOPORTHIl 

W AN TED  

By Dally N owhjhiiht 

WRITE

BOX 2-B TiMKR-NKWS

aUVERAL BB31VIOK HI ATION 
BAIJC8MFN

Fnr rermaiiant eniiil»|r>iiiiil at a new, 
minUrn, rmiinleteli' euulppf.l nuil,in ,, 

Til UK Ol'KNfcll h. T«lr. f.ll,.

H. F. HLAK!-’.

ill Maawtll ATe>.-̂

H E LP W A N TE D —  
M ALE A N D  FKMALK

W A N TE D  
RBAI. ESTATE flALESMRN 

OR BALS6WOMCN
AFFLT IN FBHHON

FARM  l(EADQU ARTKH R
PIION* i l l !

^ L P  WANTBD- 
MAL& AND FEMALE

and eeeper. Feaale aad mala a^la« re 
reaeatatlTee wasted. Pan or (all tla 
Bis praflu. Eieloalrt inritan. Relb I demoutratlar. R«aU aad wboleaal 
NuProeeM Piodaeta. Aarora. tlllBola.

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES

..........a Wlaeaa. M—U and̂  ,v
idy or out vendota. Priead lot «Blek a. InrjBlra 414 4t> -— ^

bERVICE SUtka

Tcetnent reqatred. AddreM 781
Twin Falla, flrlas ezperleaea and flaaa, 
elal ability lo handle.

TOURIRT COURT. Mbaeurl'a final, new, 
deni, Beaotlfal faraltiired. Ideal toca. 
. ea U  aad U blaliwar,. u  anlte. 
rellenl ineome. Ix>an 87t,«M.«0.' Bell
------  — • Wrlle ~

e IB. Bprinifleld,'Mfaao«rI.

AttraeUee t-Oalt Motor Cacti 
I dsahlea pleaty ot roan fee ccpanitet 

KARNtNO 81.000.W PSB MONTB 
PRONB III

7 Unit 
TOURIST C AM P

For Sale for Hl.ooo.oe. Or Will Trade 
for Hone In Twin Falb

FARM H EAD Q U ARTERS 
PHONE 2315

DRIVE-IN ireetry aed excellent I reeta 
apartmenU Wholaaale and reUQ raj 
and larata located on a sood cor
ner ca tflf&irar »  OB f  acree. Exeat- 
lent comer for Motel. If yoq are look- 
Inc for a rood layeetaent. THIS 18 
IT.

Pboae 111 or eall at 111 Bee. St. W.

BUSINESS LO TS
l2{xlH foot balldlns location la tbe 
100 block on Second A.e. N. E*cell.nt 
locatloB for a tbeatra.

SOxltl foot botlseai lot cm Main Aye-

SERVICE STATION
IN DUKL. IDAHO 

On O. S. $0. Cood laaollne volume and 
prnflubla btulneei. Approztmalcly 12,- 
000,00 required for workin* caplul and 
Inyeilmtnt In merchandlae on hand, 
Uake peraonal contact at the office

H. F. B LA K E
DISTRIBUTOR OF 

General Petrolegm Produeta 
»1  Maxwell Are. Twin FalU

HOTEL, RESTA U R A N T 
AN D BAR 

Located in Elko County 
on U.S. 40 and U.S. 93

Two-atory brkk bulldlns witb full baae- 
atnt, II raomi. fully fqml»bed and 
equipped. Beetaorant aeatlnc capaci
ty of (0. Croailni oeer.tlOO.OOS year-

P. 0 . Box 107, W ells, Nev.

r huiW

FOR SALE 
HOTEL

Contktinc of II roomi. and i 
ncaa property In connection, which It 
under laaae for 12 monthi. loratol on 
mainline of Bouthern I'aclfk Rallrca.I 
In Netada. Enllre property for lalt 
at tSO.OOO.OO—HO.OOO.OO caih will han.

J. W E SLE Y M ILLER 
AGEN CY

QOODINO. IDAHO

FOR BALE OR TRADE 
FOR FARM PROI-KKTV IN OB 

NEAR TWIN FALU)

OVER 70n ACRES
Clote lo Balt Lake. Can be uied 
dairy or itn-k 'attla ranch. T»i> n 
«rn hnutie, I lirte harm, machine >l 
machinery, ullle. horici,. He aura 
aee thU fine lanch

MOUNTAIN V IE W  
TOURIST CAM P

In Balt Uke City. Utah, with an Income 
Ilf 12,000.00 per month, I7*.MHI.0» will 
hiiy Ihli II unit ToiirUt (ramp, all 
furnlahed Inctudlni ih*<u an<l heil.llni.

A -1  n A I I lY  F A R M

mi* t"l>ea'ullfiil land man ran iiwn. l‘io* 
ducM grain that •hniiM gn lOo buiheb 
In the acre, alfalfa in r'lir hl|-i. meeilow 
Tlmolhy, i;k»er. Illue nraei. |],400 milk 
rherk lajt mi>t<lh. «t heail nf Jeraey 
cnwe «o with the place. 110.000 worth of 
new Tniplimtnu auch a< hay haler, I 
manure apr̂ rtere. I tra. i.u., aide rake, 
mower, train ham. tirlcilr modtrn. 
Will aell for 1110,000 IM nr trade lor •mailer dairy farra.

POn DITAlLfl WHITK

%  R . J . C H A I 'M A N
OR CAM,

SALT LAKIC 4-8461
And make an appo|„iment lo aee

U T A H  R IC A l-T Y  & 
C O N S T R U C T IO N  C O.

I ll RAflT tnil KOtlTH 
BALT I.Ahr; turv. UTAH

PHONE 4-KII REALTC

nO ARD  AND ROOM
i s p n ^ r

___  111 Waal Aditbon.
-----M19C."T01iTlE!Jr
BtIiI.DINd. tiall. Wlllt lerte doera. tit 

* - - • phoae >»1U,

WANTED TO RENT, LEASB

6 N toR 5 iB i5 "»e3 5 rK *V ia m e
■UJW in d  eoosla. tto «UUn> «  pM*. 

It7>-W.
MIDDUI awd"rew«Biaie «o»ple want l “  

» room fonlabad er nafDralabad b<rae

TtMES-NBWS eaplar with I aklldwa 
W..1.  te real 1 bedfoeai bagee or apait" 

Call M. CbatUy W. Baiter.
RELIABLE OMple, aaTBuaestli 

Be cblldraa. waat iBall atodar 
fnrnl.bed «|^Btrtr^hed

COUPLE 
W ILL P A Y

PHONE 1141-W 
WRITE P. 0 .  BOX 670

REW ARD 
YOUNG COUPLE

Want I or } bedreeai fgrakbed botue 
or apartmeoL

ROOM 362 
ROGERSON HOTEL

REAL ESTATE W AN TED

X. U JENEDia -  PHONE T«

Many liitinga on farm properly and we 
need more. Dot we want a food real 
ejUle jaJaeaaa lor fans aad rilr
property.
FARM H EADQUARTERS 

. PHONE 2315

MONEY TO LOAN

0  ROY BBSmSRSON 
When la OMd of ft

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
R «llo  Bldg. Pbons e»

IDAHO FINANCE CO- 
LOANS

^nd— eodplefa flnaacl-' -cL --. 
Fsraltore and i

C m o  HIATT. M*r, 
OnAnd noer Bank «  Tnit Bld(. 

___________Pbaae 184_______

LOANS & FINANCING
ON ADTOMOBILBS, FURNlTUa* 

AND UVEBTOCK
W. C. ROBINSON
(Aercu from iudio Cldt.l 
ARNOLD ?. CROSS. Uir.

110 tain aottb Pboae U7

NEED MONEY?

Rataa aa low aa any
Lowar tbaa many.

RELIANCE CREDIT CORP.
II tod St. Wat Pbaae UN

4%  LAN D  BAN K  LOANS
Lou Urma, fair treatment, prepay
ment prMlejea, no commlaelona, Im- 
proveneoU and olber purpotee.
THE TWIN PALLS NATIONAL 

FARM LOAN ABSOCIATION 
111 Tblrd' Avenue fioutb. Turin Falla

HOMES FOR SALE
»-ROOM houte to be rnored. Inquire at

COOD J-bedroon. home, north j

. mixlarn eicept h

jackaon atreet.
-IIKDIUXIM. modern furnl>he.l h 
U lula wllh large garileti. Immei 
• reelim, »aii H.>1»irii. ______

(iNr'lWa-r.Hi'm lii'. 
e 4'T(î m mih

0. fHHKE
e poMeeakin. 471 Jaf-

NEW, MOnKIlN 
I UEDlUlOM KdHR 

cine to achflol, Imme-llale ixiai
rilDN K « I I J ,  FOIt Al-l'Oim

8PE0IAL LOW PHIOB
ON fe»d two txilr<»>m biime, doae
a / ' ; :  .................  ' •

I ROOM
............ newlr daroralad, Dealr-
I fitilahed rt.in>a li. baeen.ent, oil

liiiiiafe, fence.1 lard. On | 
(JcMid nelghborboed, tlua, Owr

e far RMldeatlal

WHEN YOU Alt!
TIRED OF l,OOKINa 

fur Ihe home roO want and ha«en't 
fotiBd. aoBia lo my nlfk* In the Itenk 
*  Tniet llullding and we will ihoo 
ro« eur ehoke Hat. Prkea raafe frvai 
M ,l»  to 111,000.00,

r. A. noniNnnN

HOMES FOR SALE

READY FOB YOU
Thia new nodera two bedrooea kaaa. 
hardwood noorv hreakfaat Mok.

Call W. A. OSTBANDEB IIU-B
LEM A. CHAPIN .Agency

2 BEDROOM HOME
Beaullful Uadaeaplw. 0>ar H aara el 
tend. Fallr latnteted. OU faro ace. 
110,710.00.

MAGIC V A L L E Y  
INVESTM ENT CORP.

Itt Mala Norlb Pbone S44I

lloiue. t  bedrooma. upitaln. II rooaia 
In all. larte noma. Furnace and eto- 
kar. Hot air heat. TO-foot fronta«e. 
Also double ferafe made la a (-room 
hotaae, new.

S-«ere tract H to ««™. H Ib paatata.
8 rood bulldlnn- Adiolnlnr town. 

llO-acre faim, II acrea paatore, food 
elock ranch. tM n ils  on olL.

W . A . STOMBAUGH
PHONE 78-W, BUHL

W E H A V E
SEVERAL GOCto 

NEW HOMES 
that we can aell aad fire Ini

'w e  also rav e
sod farm* '

.......... ll»Hn»«. 1
for aale at a prke that L

WE CAN MOVE IT FOR YOU

F. C. GRAVES & SON
Radio Did*. Phone III

A  R E A L GOOD 
6 ROOM HOME

» lWlni. 2 batht, lota .. 
automatle oil furnace, 

heated utility rrxim, New garage, lo
cated within 4 btocka of tbe City Cea- 
Ur at only 0,500.00.

B ILL COUBERLY
10> Main Ave. E. Phone lOH
C. M. HEPPLGR Phone 111

HOME W ITH 
Basement Apartm ent

excellent location, built la IMI. Coeed 
ceiling*, Inenlated. Urge dinette, allent 
type window*, water healer, aoftener, 
itoker and fenced back yard.

E. W . McROBERTS & CO.
Elke BM(. Phose OH

THE BEST BUY 
TODAY

Modern home, living room, dining room, 
2 bedroomi. kitchen and bath. Garage, 
electric water heater, hot air heat. 
•tok(r and baiement. Kirellent loca
tion. all landtcaped. ThU la abaolutely 
the bat buy In Iowa aa owner MlI.iiT 
leave ImmedUtely. Only 17.600. Ea.y

” *■ > SEE OR PHONE 
MAGIC VALLEY 

INVESTMENT CORP. 
lit  Main Ave. North Phone tUI

HOMES 
A N D ACREAGES

I acre*, modern home, ready to aub- 
dlvlile. Oiled tlreeU Might trade for 
medium ilied home In town. Well worth

Ijirge home on «th Avenue >Uat. g<wd 
Inroma pruperty. 111,000. Alio amaller 
boniaa and acre tracta In good location.

ELMER PETERS
Phone lili-M er call at 1140 Ith Are. E.

ADAM S BEST 

OFFERINGS

impleleir nio>lern IinuM elnaa
.............  Ilar.|~i«l floori.

ling plant. I'rlca 
rment only n ,«60.

80 acree MurUogh ae<rll..n m high
way 10, tiood « r.«n. ...........aw dairy
Urn, iiada A, l.at«e i»ilaUi cellar, 
new rhkke.1 liclae. Keep wall wUli 
praaaiire aralem t̂ i honaa ni.l hern. 
Kch<»l liiu. milk aiiA mall rixile. A 
reallr gi«-l farm at only lig.OvO.uO.

C. E. A D A M S
III Main A>e. Eait Phone Ml

F A R M S  r O R  S A I .E
nr7hi;n:^

I. Ill—I liulldlnga, alerlrl.....
. ,ir»Miire axlem. Tarliir giai. 

, ilihia, IH.OOU.OO. Tarma, ll„a U>.

If
fenred. New fan.llr •ir.h.r.l, all...*

>tl>ê and ratjili.rrle. i ............. . hi.iuia.

Miiire iMimp, n.i.i w.ll, T«"in/rl«h'a

I M l am paal

RO A C IIK S
llix-d ..ill. lari w,

r '.liid.r l,|,K-k rialrr
■d *.ill| la>

ham, |M>iilii, ... . araiiarr and
dee« w.ll, IjMHino. (t.tin<iuo caahai.d a.a.inie ll.o<li><Ki l..,„.

R A Y  M A N N
JMIDME. lIlAltn

flO ACRES
n«Ad lanit. ni.>d bullillngi. M per rent 

nf cc.ij. 10 aliaiea water. Near Jer- 
M>e, liUhn. Will tall with eriip ae 
wllhouL Hae M.004 feim loan. 4 pee

J.’ e , w ii lT E , Agcncy
IIT Main Ate. F.aat
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F A R M S  F O R  S A L E

B»44. » «rth. 44 w«t «f J.r.

IN rASMS I HAVE

MB* Die* A em f~ •«! naab*
e{ UoSM*.

P A T  D A L Y  
PHONE 2168

80 ACRES
Eail Df T-la r»ll«. All d«»P .h»«Tjr

TH E BABCOCK AGEN CY
BUHL. IDAHO 

Of(ie* IM PhoM R*l. IIU

A  PLACE
ror purrtr*! 1 »  *cm  Irrljtt-*J. .U in bM. tlo«r .nd U»e p.v 

(grM. f*nc« with wov«n
win I 000 w r« ci( ftnc*d rant* Und 
■4Jolnlns eorl»ln» l#W of wmtir and fall PUturr. Abo T*>I«r
cnilnc fUht for e»tU« »nd pltn^ 
sf trc«i *nd hulldinn, Hu krvt IM 
«.tUt anil *00 thttp for r fr t.  IM,. 
MO IneludlB* cropi >nd Urm w ip- 
m.nl- « 9  •«-« n*- on pUc*. mII i«p.
‘ " “ ' " r , 8 . 6PEEDY 

RICHFIELD, IDAHO

120 A C pE S

.eb*ol. Otilr flS.OOO. T«mt.

no acrM witli > bedroom modern hsma. 
L*r(* btrii, rhlckin home, uniint hnute. 
FsBillr orchmrd. ] m!l«i from town, 
IM.OOO. All th«* In Buhl dUtrlcl.
All* I leo^ tO-« at UurUuch.

FARM  H EADQUARTERS 
PHONE 2315

FARM IM PLBM BNT8
McCORMlCK-D^ritil thmhln, l SnS~ 

*0*4 condlUss. lUwonabl  ̂ laq«lf« 117 
Third WML Phen* Mti-W.

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY
GOOD Oa*rnt«7 beifer. hiit rrwb. Phon< 

........ Filer,

TOR SALEi Ut«d BsDtlw tUUonmrr kaui 
llimbtr. TtimhiR* eoBditkiB. MM.OO. 
VallfT TriMk *  iBplaMBt,Idtho.

ttl CHEVROLET track «1tk bMt ba~ 
rood ooBditlon. r>lt BMwcr. food teaM- 
Uen. Jm re*t«r, on TStU* bitbvva ^

___ .. eombln*. witk b«M
______  «tt4«hB»nt* u»t dual «b*(l«.
b*en oMd 1 âart. ll.tM. i  bIIm mtk. 
~ «a.t, J«TCB«. PhoBt IW I.

ALLIS CHALMERS (0 combtn*. 
reart, Ilk* n*w. CompWU witb UB«« 
aik. pala bln, batitn* plaUons.

INTERNATIONAL b«»t huratar.

NEW

IMPROVED

FARM MASTER 
MILKERS

FOR MAXmUM rSODUCTION ' 
BIGGER DIVIDENDS rROH 

ANY SIZE HERD

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

Strout Special 
200 ACRE 

CATTLE RAN CH
lU a<r« under wal«r. Good w»ur 
rlxhl. Taylor frailn( ram* lor 110 
<*tlU. Good Und. lota of pMture. « 
room bouM. elactrklty. ichool biu. mall 
route, milk route, good well. If you 
want a lood tmall cattl* ranrh THIS 
IB ITl C h  b* bought lor JlJ.MO.Ofl- 
19.000.00 down. Lons l«rm nn balinei. 

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

L A VE R N E  BALD W IN
lt«2 EAST MAIN KIMBERLY ROAD

PHONE 1884-J

ONE OF TH E 
- BETTER FA R M S
ON THE RICHFIELD TRACT 

:00 acra In lOod atata of eullltallon, 
40 unlU Taylor iratlni. Good 8 room 
modern dwelllnf, d»«p w»ll (power 
•<julpped). l* ff«  barn, brooder hoqir, 
«hl«ken hou»«. aranary. IIM.OO per 
a<ra wllh 110,000.00 down, balan«. In 
paymenu of II.BOO.OO annually which 
locIudM InlMtat al BTi.

ANOTHER GOOD RUY 
Good 10 aer. farm about » n.llw from 
Rlfhflald. Adcllllonal dry land 40, Good 
hulldinn. well fenced, amall orchard. 
On all roulat. Fall poM«elnn il«n .
Prlc*d 11,000.00,

THEO BRUSH
REAL E.STATB *  INHURANCK

Richfield. Idnho

LAND
LAN D  LAN D

W« hiv* aerertl ..cei'llMnally l< 
FAHHS for tale al rfi^^nebl. pri 
and In vetloi* |o..«iloni,

40 AOREa
f<ell lmrrA««l-ln T»ln Falle

80 ACfiea
well lmPiovr<t.-Ill Klmhedy

BO ACRES

AND VAKIOlIn <)TII>.n 
rniirK.iniKM tiiat wii.i, 

DCAIl INVr.ftTKlATINIi

B IL L  C O U B E R L Y  '
101 Main Are. K, I'hoi.e
i:, M. HirrtKIl I'hon.

POTATO
FILERS

IMT MODEL 
ROLLER BEARlNa 

THBOOOHOUT
NOW IN STOCK 

B E A N  CUTTERS

PAUL EQIUPM ENT 
AND W ELD IN G  SHOP

Caul Hab* rh*a* OMi-JI. Bsrla*

Urt A»«. Phone 0<mj|.

DISPERSAL 
SADDLE HORSE 

SALE
OP

THE FAMOUS WINE CUP 
COW HORSF.S-CUTTING HORSES 

ROPINO HORSes-PARADE R0R8SS 
COME Is lleadquarler* al ' 

SAN JACINTO. NEVADA 
sr.E

JACK WHITE *r EMMET STEENSON

THE U C LAND 
AND CATTLE CO.

WILKINS *  ASSOCIATES. OwBtrt

GOOD THINGS TO E A T
TRY my bom* baked plaa, cakaa aad rolli.

Markat. . . .  ___  ____ ____________
SWEET CORN for eannln*. CtKUBbara. 

Elm. Phone
FINE cooklni applee. p«an, crab appU*. 

Me 4 buebel, S touUi. J w bI Jarom* 
llihl.__________________________

> northweal. Roy L««lJ.

lALF. Ha*»n peache* tree ripened an̂  
8ar!l« Pfan, I will norcii. wafi 

• rolnla. Cllffurd Denn«y,
CAUBACE for kraut, he a pound, Chopp«d, 

7c a pound. Taklnz order*. Brim 
conlalntn, H, G, Nice. Pbon* tW lI. 
Filer,

SPANISH A ITALIAN DINNERS 
Now 6cln{ ••rved at tha 

TOWNE HOUSE 
PHONE »70 For RaMrtaaona

MISC. FOR SA L E
BABY b«J. eompItU! htsb ckalr. plM

food condition. I slT « ^ ...........
Park. Ruiaell Denala.

FOR SALEi li fu by ll ' n . w a lk -l»^  
renpmeor and blower. Call Ul. Twin 
Fall! Coca-CoU Bottling C*._______________  1 __L ___
pMe. A-1 rondlt'loB,'4 aeotb. U *aat 

BnhL St>CT DWU.
IH InthM>!0 END bulldlBf. W f««i 

(aleanlud pipe. IWO calloa 
waUr Unk. Call UHR »fur '

i:-FOOT beet hed, tlTI: David BrwlK. 
trailer wafon, ll.foot b«l with hlnf»d 
(Idea, tlU. on burnar ras«*, lilt , Pbona

DIAMOND RING." L*dy7— .......  —
tln(. Large line gualltr brlltlanl dla* 
mond. Quick caih ItM, Inipacllon in- 
Vlt*d. No oblliatlon. Boi ItB. TlBea- Newi,

MISC. FOR SALE
HKAVY duty • fool. 10 baUns tlaa. MJO.

HOES 
RAKES 

SHOVELS 
LAWN CARTS 

LAWN BROOMS 
GARDEN PLOWS 
WCEd BURNERS 

COLEMAH LANTERNS 
TRAVELINO SPRINKLERS 

HAND PUMP SPRAY TANKS

TW IN FALLS 
HARD W ARE

“ - f i n

COMPLETE iioor aasdlw *<)alpB*st 
aander. edtrr. pelUbtr. eorda. band, 
loati. Priced for ImmadUU a«la. S*« 
U R, Hannamas aiUr TtOO •» FlMaat

NEW
4i ColU automatki U ap*elal S *  W 
MarllD .21 bolt rapaaUr. M  Wl»«bait*r 
model ei pump. R*mingt«fl modal 11 
automatic II tauca. N*w Champion 
boat moten and M fool Ahina Ci«n 
boat rithlni lacki*. aballt.

RED'S TRADINO POST 
lit  Sbeahena So, Pbo«* 1I»T

BEAN OUTTERS 
VC or VAC Caia 

Ford
Self far P A 0 and Jsbp Dwr* 

euUlvatori 
Balar eutUra

TRAOTOna
Ford wlih cultivklor and plow 

Oliver 70 and <ultWalor v. 
John DMra H 

Ollvar Hart Parr 
SIDE RAKES

John D»ere hanx.on
COMBINES
Ollvar < loot

DIBCB 
Molina « and 7 foot (aaw) 

Avery T foot 
John De»r* 7 foot

PLOWS 
Numbar SI I.H.C-. cood 

Molina tumble, naw

M O LYN EU X 
M ACH IN ERY CO.

VILLAGE OF OPPORTUNITV 
PHONE Ht-M

F E ft t^ t ia g R

HEAL ESTATE FOR SALE
CITV I..U In Noble'* aub-dl.Ulon.

Nnhle. Phone 14M.__________
» ACBk'R »1lh rrop, 'VInll Aiir

I Lake* on Falrwa.

PllONIO 20D.W 
ron APrniNTMKNT

F A R ^  IMPM5MKNTH___

JlMAI.I. >(1 on r^U ,. I'iTA.l •.naiiCIT. ew, lUe
flAI.K'i ruiill' 

lubt̂ r, l'h«i.. ui«Ul.
rur-lel C m prrkTp'I.rr'Vile'rWlrtand hl»K«n. Call 01K4III. 
rulUr'for eala'inr .Ulr ..t e.'

I'hona Ottl.Jll
r fn’ra ..nh.

t>, II, I.. Wriahl, rhuo*

II,.fd, ___
id r*i. ttafor and pt«».~ll4l

..cr llUle, II,(II. Teeam BUtlon *n

~  IN CREASE Y IE L D S —  

Potatoes and Beeta

N O W
LIQUID FE R TILIZERS

Quicker Action—Eatlir Appllcalinn 
FF.RTILIIE WITH 

IRRtGATION WATER

Nllrofen — Phoaphonie — Pola*h

• DMl.re for Kii

nACON PRODUCE C0„ TWIN FAI.I.S 
IlENfiy PRODUCE CO., KIMIICRI.Y

ciiii.na ncED co„
’ r, j ,  MAnsnAi.i,, jtromk 

Wf.NDKI.t. El.tV. CO.. WCNDM.L

TH ERE IS ST IL L  

TIME TO INCRKAHK 

T H A T  YIELD

MAixiNNA'lllr hulU. Ila Mrh, Phon, 
aoil.; after Hunday, ' 

n'Ain.lA lubar ordera Uhen imw. whiV 
i-iilcin fan ba aalectad, H» Houth l.~n.t

“ IlAV, GIIAIN A N D  F B e r r
K/KD ttlndln..__...

I'hona OtDIJl, Twla
V kST end irl.......

Bar.lee. Hbona i«R . ,

KENYON GREEN

GOOD 
CANNING PEACHES

ral vtrlellea rrtdy NOW I IVare, 
illfornli (a>orUe iiuw. DirilctU 
ady September Snf.

JIM BOWDEN 
ORCHARD 

S  South of KlmbcrlT

BEGINNING SATU RD AY
HALE HAVEN 

AND SOUTH HAVEN
CANNING PEACHES

hrlnt cuntalnrrs
]RVIN BODENSTAB 

ORCHARD
(Formerly Byrd Waller Orchanl)

1 NOmU, 1 WKST. ». NORTH 
WEST FIVE POINTS)

beautifully and profu>el» illu>lr 
fraatt Manltou Kennel*. Walrnut. ^
Canade.

Slockdalf hraedlnK. l/>w a. llt.Ou 
Irene Kurchl. (Iii.nlli'a, Mahn,___

W A N T E D  T O  B U Y

WANTCDl One

PAGE MATS
HARD SLICK FINISHKO nBBIL _ 

APPBOXIMATCLY I7sU IMOB SItB

ID EAL FOR
LINING GRANARIES, BARN& 

BOUSES. UNDER LIKOLTOM RDOS

$1.00 PER H UN DRED

TIMES-NEWS

on. HEATERS 
TENTS -TARPS 
I.EAI> MALLETS 
COLD CHISELS 
HREAST DRILLS 
til.EEPJNO BAGR 

nUTCHER KNIVES 
AIR MATTRESSEa 

HYDRAULIC JACKS 
BALT, PEAN HAMMERS

rinER GLASS INSOLATION 
RUnOF.R ft FRICTION TAPE 
CAMP COTS -  OIL RTOVKS 

AIlESni, DOMBS, meEGTICIOF.
TAX WRENCHES-BOX WRENCHES

TWIN F A L L S  
ARMY STORE

WE JUST UNLOADED 
A  C A R  OF 

NEW  STRAP IRON
OF NEARLY CVERT SIMUmOM

Wa haTa plaour la eaatly ararr tlM. 
Capper Tuhlsf — Coabal Beeti 

TkeuKBda •( Tvota *  Tarpa. low 
prlctd.

SullcaiM — Tlla and a Uiouau4 
elhar Itaai.

HARRY KOPPEL CO.

MISC. FOR SALE

1I4T INDIAN CHIEF T( motorcyela, vary 
»w>d. Call 14». Haller-

NEW M».fallon aU.I .

RAD IO  AN D MUSIC

PIAN O  BARG AIN S

Every 
Piano Guaranteed

NEW OR U8KD 
F r «  Delivery 

CASH OR TERMS

CLAU D E BROWN 
MUSIC CO.

’ 5 5 ^ i ^ S 5 5 = S s E v : i

SPEtUAL SERVICES

>n» I4 »^ -W lg
BPT10~ Unk and ^ mbI *l*»alaf i *air-

^NE upHibVplano. tery (ood eoodltloB.
«H Wa«hln«ton or phona IIM._______

|7» WATER tank on 4-wheel trailer. For 
»rlc* of (ralkr alone. Phona 04I>S1.

FOR SA LE  OK TRADE

ONE ut* with ».raom modem bouta, tt»4* 
for prepttty la town, ^ nertb heapllAl, 
«a«t aM* road.

FU RN ITU RE. APPLIANCES

^AIR of'bunk bade, compleu wltb t 
■»B. Phona lOllW,___________

SURPLUS 
ARRIVING DAILY

Tent*—Tarpa 
I’anK—tihlrti 

niinkeU—QuilU 
Tlfea—Suilc*»»» 

Col*-.St««l Cola 
Jeeu t  Water Cam B-( Aviator Bad 

Molitura Proof Ban 
Coveralli-Slaepln* Baft

Sleepinf ilage—Fleilbla apouta 
Angle, Flat and Roond Iron 
Kenca PoiU. Pipe. Culvarta 

Eheet Iron,
HARRY K O PPEL CO.

(formerly Idaho Junk)
J. A. CHRISTOI-HKRSON. Mgr. 

IB2 2nd aoenut Muth

n o x  loR
TIMES-NEW S

kaMmi....
BA?i'H"Ar. Mr,cl., |.r.. ll.'.a 11 >■ 

penler lool. ; new Uie table rii
_l«IIM_rr_ns.___________
I OR I CIIOlCE epaoaa In Kut 

Ury, Jual .outh o( tha chtn.- 
able. Phona liun.

S-U-R-P-L-U*S
S-A-LE-S

■i BLOCK PROM P. O,
251 MAIN AVE. WEST

t’hIK Kriamel Palti with II.Ij .....Il-«1
:>iamel, bedilda or Olflca Tablce II,<1 
Vlille Wool A Cotton Nair:i Sockt.
I'air .......... ....................... ..... ...»»*

laihllthta - .......................... ....... «7«

I’kit̂ l a>iH lte>ol>er HoUtara ..... IM*
I.e.lh€c Itltle flcabbarde ......... II.M
New Air Corpe Fllihl Sulli M.l> A I.H 
1‘ ,  art,I Fir* Hoi.  , 110 »« A II.M

DUE TO ILLNESS 
OWNER RSTIRING AND WILL 

SELL THE FOLLOWING:

MACHINE 
SHOP EQUIPMENT 

AN D STOCK

t  CanedyOtlo BLNCH URILL with 
motor and pulleyi, U Inch ewini, 1 
Inch labla.

I <0-too Hydraulic Pnt.SA.

niCY C LB  SA I.R SAS E R VIC K  
■ Ualm OMleiy, Fh. Ill oj'Maln A.a. K

‘ ' a , : : '
WANTCiri;rWy~i nal*.i whaat atrai, wfra

IM, . 
IIAY Vy VJ

a OIIIBt.
>. I or IM. Y«u tvau] from 

me rancn. « aouth, Si oael <if Koulh 
I’atk al II. A, liwaal lanch. baa J. A. 
Qul||la. PlM>iia OIIMI,

■ i J V K W o - C r a W i T t h Y -  
m

•  COUUBRCIAl. PRIN TIN n  
fluallty priplint of all UnAe. fl^^i-Ve-w.'. 

Pk«n* II.

laader pUi. .
...... ni nimbarir Hanh,

(illKIlNflKirj.w7nilCn*water Unk. Phona HJI, >>IUe.
Ftftl HAl.Ki Til'iwae. ilait“ i;̂ iTi;in* jin .

uey; flret. Phona illRII. Iluhl. ___
Foil fitNT. It acraaT  ̂ eiornata’lk..

acraa nf alfalfa. Phona ll>J<, M.ihl, 
WANTifDi Akoul lOo' haad <ild «waa| 

ealle, J<»a P«Ur, RwiU i. HmNllni. 
HAlitil.K mate, ■antla, for VhlldTaii or 

., ll.Inch aaddle In *~.d aondllton. 
OllltJr

...............,..'iVll^WHanlan, Twin Falla.

CUSTOM K ILLIN G
xquippcn Tf> niiTf^HKn 

AT VOIIR FARM
HO irUM ----- NO HUBS

Kaal lUaltd U iMha*
C A L L  0408J1 

M. n . E A CK ER

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

CLKANfSRH A DYRRS
KUarjaon-;. Ill Ind Hi v T ^ h ^ ’ * 
rOYAlV'ot.'iXRKlltl. Phune 171.

FLOOH SANDING  
t r A~mij;r;> ,*. aeum.i; : n ^ r j 

irUoar aai^iiii a'nd raflnM
>k*n*.ll(IW or III4W.

FVRNITIIflll

BntTl!?;*It n!;*rt,'V
' ai.A SS— RADIATORS

INSULATION
ijEClL K, (ilBII A loT) r(ar~>.itlineiea. 
r . U. lloa 141 Fhona lOII

•  NON SY TO LOAN

> PAINTINO A rA rK R IN O

• PUIM BING  A HEATINO
Ill aUhon. m~~ie.TPi'"nT14t< 

oftie VfumClnt and Ht*. Ca, Phone III

•  SASII A DOORS

W IL L  SELL ALL 
OR A N Y PART

A T  GEM  PONTIAC CO.
BURLEY, IDAHO 

PHONE 1(R DAYK-KVENINGS 41

MOHAIR davenport and chair, rad naat.

KW 40 callos waUr haatar, SUII cratad. 
Coal IIXM». Will iill for leai. Ut Mala 
north.

WEDCEWOOD Dutana rani«; llx lt^  
liKhea: lop II Inrhea hlfb. Ilka saw, 
tlio. Phone I72M, Ruhl,

TABLE."iaalhVr bottoBchTi T̂ uwa chal/. 
Uwn Dowrr, chlld'i rad wacon, coppar 
bollaf, 841 ind Avenue -  •

. work .all 
a OlaoRll.

liFnda Bf'earpanlae wofV“

FOR QUICK 
SALE!

COMPLETE 
SHOP LAYOUT 

OF

W OODW ORKING AND 
CABIN ET MAKKRS

TOOLS
CoilBiBtiilg o f Ihr 

followiiifr:

It SAtEi Coed UMd oil kaatw. Phea*

Qur«Bt**d Rafrlctnllop SottIm
, £ s " v s i ; ' . u , ^ » . s r s s t .

DONALD LOUDER 
ItO Bid* Lak« Bird. PkoM IW.R

“ A IR C R A f^

A i r r o B i

WtaSl w 7 a )

BROTHERt 
A R E  YOU IN  A  JAM ?

0* m  tra*a (k« cMk ta n t kH M
««at ta MO m r

D A V IS  MOTOR CO.
U l UaJa Arc W «l

AIRPLANE

IaI dm*, radio racelrar a«t. 11.K4 
coBpItt*, InQulr* Maflo Vallay Air. 
«nUt. Pboaa OIHJI ar Lwrr Boyd. 
PhoM 1I7«W.

6Aaa  s«r«.M t (« t a n a 7

aAB5~U~. '

im T L Y i
Alta Oaapaw. J«r~n«.

,J» PLYMOUTH'aadaa. ^akiu. 
tiM. aaw paint. Good nodltlea. Pbma 
»0»W.

1111 BUICK aopar. aealUat «oadltloB.

1141 MERCURY. apoOlfhU. fo« HfhU. 
rood condition, (.door Mdan. radio, haab- 
*r. Priead reaaonabla. Pbopa f.RI, - 
Uutb.

. . .  OENERAI, Klactrk’ eUndard la i... 
J bumara and deep wall, new unlu. H«r> 
'• Sa>a<». Phona 17RI. Murltuib,

PIANO, vanity draeier, thaat of drtwara. 
draaaar. radio, daveno. thalr, and Ubl*. 
tAble, rhalri. Rayboy healar, kltebao 
range, other artlclia, m  Kim._______

Evartan Mallreu ractrrr HI tnd avaoue
aotiUi. Pbona ll-W.

ELECTRIC refrlierator. waehinf mathlna. 
fllnfar a»wln» machina. ooal ranie, «*r-

”  Heyburn. Phone 10I2M,
WHITI2 anamel ....................................

Inchoui* alactrlc oven with (rill, IU,00. 
Z.bumer hot plate, 11.00; llaatrola dr. 
tulator, lit,00. Phan* llt-W, KImbarly,

FRIOIDAIRE. Iwln bad let rompIeU. I- 
aactlon davanport. aleetrk ranit. »sU 
ruf. comer cabinet, drum top Uble. oil 
haater. coat and wood T>n«a. Can b* aa*><
at Warbert Warehuuae.______________

ELECTRIC Holpoint rania, 7 foot General
Elactrle rrfrli > and chair.

t Mo-
PREWAR beautiful whlta Horn* Coaifort 

ram* with reierrolr and watarlront. 
Bume eoal or wood. Excellent condition. 
Hutl aaa to apprMlaU. Larta iltad Coro
nado oil hurnln* heater-wilh barrel and 
tublnf. Vary *ood condition. Phona 
197IW.

USEDi Cabinet ba»e, Ur»* trunk, power 
lawn mower, blonde bedroom lulta tIt.OO. 
Coal circulator, »«lt Wilton ni#, bunk 
bad, elaetrk haater, bad davano. NEW; 
ElKtrk waihrr, cedar rhat, *11 haater, 
coal aloker. Ha<eno. KI.OO. Chrome 
brcaktael tat. kitchen rablnal, dUh ejp. 
board, baby b«d, doll hufSy. hot plate, 
radio phonocraph racord chancer. Hayn 
Kurnlture Kichanac. Phona Tl.

(TO BE I k I.OTl
1-10 Inch D.Ua Tlltliia 

ARIIOn TAlll.K «AW 
ARIlOH TABLE HAW 

I —I Inch CrafUmaii Tlllln*
I - l  Inch IIELTA JOINTKll 
1-1 Inch WA1.I.AC& JOINIMt 
1-11 Inch Wallace IIADIAI. HAW 
I —Dolca Crane heavy duly HMAl'F.R 
l- lt i<  Parka Thl̂ knea. Pl.ANrR 
1 -llella DKIM. I'KEHH with Mxrtlaa 

alUchmaiite and e>lr* I>l1a

h Della I' V HANDEIl

imi.T nANncit 
1Y Inch lap bad Bcl.a C.ana 41 
Wood Turnlni t.ATIir.

Van Norman haavy duly ORINDER 
Millar Falla MITIIC BOX

ACCESSORIES;
n Uladaa — truller lleada Al

I'lami'a
J Mlirellan

ALSO

SRiVING H IACniNES

SIGNS A SnOW CARDS  
B̂ r t 'fto. siipa r W *  M . -------

'Trl-Staia Advarlialna. Na*
z r 'R . r r . 'B i i '

I. Na*a I
'••IdTa/.

• ryp g ffitrr jtR g
Ilea. raaUU aad a*rrt*a. *k*a*
•••od TYHwilUr Bi. Opp**IU P. O.

•  W ATItRSOFTSN KRS

I IIIIADK PINE 
l-er M
i: A II (illAIIC

MIHCI OAHINKT IIAIiliWAIIR Allot I Baaullfully PInlihed 
KNOTTY PINE, WKI.CM (lAlllNMn 

AT U Pllli ri 
Aboi 1-t-whaal THAII.t.11, aema aa 

M*w. fond llrte. 
l-»l*«(rla Slaam Radlitor.

SEE OWNER 
IM M EDIATELY

MOLONY 
CABINET CO.
K IM B E R LY ROAD

2 PIECE 
DAVENO SETS

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

Per lb* baat buy *r Ik* b«t 
offer far your car. a** 

CORE UOTOR CO.
Ir4 A Sboakea* St a

» (•  PORO Cocp* tporUaua Cm * 
vartlbl*. 

m  rORD Sadaa.
Ul OLDSUOBILE Ceapa.
: : : e s k .S£!s « . . .

t—1<» PLYMOUTH Ttidor*. 
lU  CHEVBOLXT Cogp* aad box. 
fU CHEVBOLET Sadaa. 
t »  PORO TadM.

SEVERSON 
M OTOR SALES

Ml Ird Ara. Wat

droBatlc
l»41 OLDSMOBILE 4 ^  aadu. kp.

dr*matle drlv*. radta. kaalac.
Hit DODOE «.doer aadaa. radla. kaaV

1141 PLYUOUTB <.deer i*daa. kaatar. 
1141 PONTUO 4-doar aalaa. k«aUr. 
l l ir  OUSVaOLET a*d*a

W R ITTE N  GUARAN TEE
EsUbliahed 1017

JESSE M. CHASE. INC.
tot Ikoakn* Wail PkaM Ul

Fine Automobiles

—  AUTOS —
l il t  CHEVROLET t.paaeancer <oup*
m i  CHAMPION ladtn
1041 MERCURY aadan. radla
]9<0 FORD aadan, radio
IDtO Pt.YMOUTH ladan
1>I< PLYMOUTH aadaa

—  TRUCKS —
1141 CHEVROLET IH-Im  I-epaod 
n il  FORD IVi undam axl* drlv*
1941 INTERNATIONAL Kfl.7 t.*p**d 
1(41 FORD 1-ton pickup 
U49FORD IH-loa. M r b  >*•• body, i^paad 
IBIS INTERNATIONAL DS-tl, t-apacd 
IMS FORD IH-ton Inxk 
lil t  STUDEBAKER Ui-top \ntk 
IMI STUDEBAKER l^tOB

TW IN FALLS 
MOTOR CO. INC.

SOI Waat Truck Lan* Phona MOi

OPEN 
24 HOURS D A ILY

PURNrrOBE FOR LESS 
rO R  “SPOT CASH"

AT H A R R Y M U SG RAVE’S 
FURN ITU RE STORE

TAIII.r LAMPS 
leorted ihapaa and eliea 

|l.«l up l» 11,11

ri.()llllEHCENT DESK LAMPS 
Rea. I«,U tipacUl l«.ll

BOlinOIR LAMPS 
Itei. I«10 a .et Hpoclat 14,11 a eet

WESTERN 
AUTO SUPPLY

I W ILL SELi- 
AT

i’ UBLIC AUCTION
AUGUST 79 AT 3:00 P, M. 

THE FOLLOWING:
Relrlie.alnr, waahlat machine, t-plare 

llvloi r>Kim aulta, 4 rncklni chalie, 
dintnf room aet, alaotrla ranga, ba>l- 
riHim eiilte. bed aprlnie. matliaei. 
draiaar. I rule. mlMallenaoua hotia*- 
hold looda too numarmM to mention,

CLAREN CE F. P ERRY 
1241 nth A V E . EAST

BEN BROWNING

AUTOMOBILES

453 Main Ave. East 

Phone 1980

7 PLYMOUTH Spaelal Dalma S*- 
dan. almoat new.

I UEitCURY Sadaa, vary low mil*-

1»41 CHEVROLET FIa*<

lP4i HTIKIEBAKER Champion Club

W A T E R  HEATERS

40 GALLON 
W A T E R  HEATERS

QUAKER 
OIL HEATERS

SELF’S
KAH OW AM  i t  APPUANOB

R A D IO  A N D  MUSIC
l . m - a|i,|n, ^  al,,. i»l. TUna

MANY OHIEaj 

WE RE EASY TO DEAL WtTB

T-E-R-M-S

GOOD 
USED CARS 

PRICED 
R I G H T

1041 
BUICK 

SUPER SEDAN
nrlilnal llnleh, tntarksr of it 
new, Kicellenl llraa and vachanlcaily 
perteci

-♦1.788,00-

1039 
C lIR Y SLE l; 

ROYAL SEDAN
llete'a a nice clean 
f.« IllhU,
Mlllnal fill

COME 
TO THE

NORTH SIDE 
AUTO COMPANY

IN  JS IO M E , UM BO
FOR 

A  GOOD 
USED CAR I 

W e Have Them,
AliL SIZES is  8T7LE8

OPEN UNTIL 6P. 11_....
1I4T NASH I0« 4 door i*4ia 
1141 CHEVROLET t dear **iaa. btai 

haaUr and radla 
1I4T STUOEBAXEa Ckaaiplea < daar 

aado. marooB, lew mlltac*
,1*41 CHBVaOLET StrinaaiUr I daav 

»*daa. I ten* browa
t««  roaa » -?  *!*«.
1141 CHEVROLET P1«*UUit« 4 door 

Mdan. blu«
1141 DODGE '4 door'••dti. «a low  

baaur aad radio 
m i  CHEVBOLXT 4 door Hdas, M rl»

II4« PLYMOUTH I daar. irw. baaUr 
and radio 

1141 MERCURY CoiiYattlU* «I«k «l 
btaur aad radio 

1I4« PLYMOUTH 4 doer udaa. b.

!•«« KAISU « deer aadaa. kMl« «U
llt l  CHEVROIXr n**tMaitar 4 «MC 

a*daB. I loa* bhi*
tl4l OHEVROUPT t  tew ledas,

ind radio, bht*. vary a 
lt4t PLTMOUTK 4 door aadai 
1141 PORO t doer 
Itn  CHEVBOLR I daar 
1*41 rOBD aadaa 
1141 OnXVSOLXT I daar 
li l t  HUDSON aaa»a 
1*14 roaD 4 doer

Commercial Unita
1141 FORD 14 loB Uuek, t  tpaad ul*.

lew mllaaia 
l(4fl CHEVROLET IH tnck. kaal

NORTH SIDE 
AUTO COMPANY 

Jerome. Idaho
"IDAHO'S USED CAB
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y ie w  
B y  A i^ e n tin a  

C u r b s  P a rle y
QUTTANDINHA, BratO, Aut- »  

(/IV-A>seBttn» today adhered to her 
r t u d  acalnit force to ftop Inter- 
Anurtean confUcta but admitted 
that affsraoloo abould be braoded 
a i n u h  vbetber rrom within or 
vlthoQt the western hemUphere.

• U il i poaJUon, together with Ar- 
gantlna's Inalatence on a unanlmou* 
TDt« In taktns Joint hemispheric ac> 
tlon acatnst anreoalon. rather ttum 
th« tw«>-thlnU majority mle favored 
by the United SUtea, constitute the 
two main obalaclea to agreement m  
a  mutual defeoae pact In the 
nation inter-Amerlcan conference.

ClOMd Benton
ATKentlne Delegate Pascual U  

ROM told a cloMd aeaalon of a lub- 
oommlttea on a ^ ess lon  that treaty 
measure permuting Individual or 
collective employment of force In 
the event of attack from without 
(hould be adopted. He added, how* 
ever, that In such eases the Onlted 
Nations security council should be 
Informed and a ‘ 'reunion of Ameri* 
can states" convoked lor consulta* 
tlon.

Two developments today were 
viewed as encouraging slgM that 
the ctmference, which has been in 
session for a week, was reaching at 
least preliminary agreement on a 
mutual defense treaty:

Foreign Mlnlatehi Bopreme
1. The first major commltue, on 

preamble and principles, decided 
that meetings of hemispheric fo
reign ministers should be the su
preme body for making decisions 
under the treaty. iTurlng a lengthy 
lesslon, this committee decided that 
the pan-American union would be 
the secondary body under the pact.

2. The second committee, on ag
gression, whltUed Ita working group 
down to a flve-natlon body consUt- 
Ing of Brasil, the 'Onlted States. 
Peru. Mexico and Panama.

Perry Floyd Ivie 
Passes at Burley

BORLEY, Aug. 23—Perry Floyd 
Ivle, ea. Idaho resident since 1913. 
died at hU home her* Friday after 
» 15-moDth’s iUneas.

Bom Dec. 18, 1884, at Loa. Utah. 
Mr. Ivle first came to Thatcher. 
Ida., In 1613. He moved to the Valley 
View, district in  Cassia county .In 
1938. where be farmed untU mov
ing to Burley In 1940.

eurrtvors include his widow, 
Hephslbah Ivle; one brother, Veme 
W. Pace. B lcbfitld. tnah: eight 
ehlldreo. Mrs. Onm '

• Ogden. ■Dtab: Xverett O. Ivle. Wood
land. Calif.; Berton A. Ivle, Bpring- 
field, Ore.; M n . l^rdia Anderson, 

‘  Calejdoo. Calif.: MrarTteOi'WWt-- 
aker. Portland, Or®.; Mrs. Tljeresa 
Aldridge, Burley, and Rex and Rua- 
seU ivle, both Burlejr, and 11 grand-

Funeria services wUl be held at 
3 p. m. Wedrwsday at the Burley 
third ward LDS church with Bishop 
Lawrence TOUnan officiating.

The body Is at Uie Burley funeral 
home.

Wendell Hospital 
Worker, 71, Dies

WBNDQX. Aug. 3 S -a e r tn id e  
Marie S cboober, 71, died at 10 p. m. 
Ftiday at tbe St. Valentine's hospi
tal bare. Bha had been a resident 
and aaaodata worker at tbe bospltal 
lor tbe past as yean.

Blind since the age o f  4, she was 
bom  In Berlin. Oermany, where she 
lived before coming to Wendell to 
Join tbe hospital staff.

There are no records of close rel* 
atlves aurrivlng.

Funeral eervlces will be conducted 
at 0 a. m. Monday at hospital chapel 
under direction of the Csthollo 
prieet and aisters o f  the ho^>ltal 
staff.

Burial will be in the Wendell cem
etery under direction of tbe Thomp- 
eon ebapel.

d i / o i d  T l a t y L o l

G e a r  the Rink! Here Comes Jeanne

At the age of M months, when most UtUe girls (tnelndlng Jeanne Lynn Stoddard) are Jost leMnlng to toddle 
around, Jeanne Lynn la «nlle adept on n ller  skates. She Is shown here with her older sisters, Kathy, age 4, 
at left, and Karen, 6 ^ , at right, trying oat the skating rink and consamlng a popdckle slmvltaoeoBtly 
AecehUng to her mother, M n. Merle Stoddard, who is a dancing Instructor in Twin Falls, Jeanne Lynn haa 
a rematkably weD-deveioped sense of rhythm and baUnce for snch a smaU tot, and within another year 
she's expecting to be skating like nobody's boslness. (Staff photo-engraving)

Bilbo “The Man” 
Buried in Peace 

He Never Knew
POPLARVILLE. Miss., Aug. 33 (;P) 

—Amid peace and quiet that con
trasted strangely with his turbulent 
political career. 6en. Theodore o . 
Bilbo was laid to rest in the church- 
y ^  o f  the Juniper grove Baptist 
church today.

A throng of Mluiasippl farmers, 
political figures and business men, 
as well as representatives of the 
state and national government, at
tended the simple ceremony.

Bev. Wage Smith, pastor, referred 
to Senator BUbo as “ one of Ameri
ca's greatest men and surely Mis
sissippi's greatest.”

He told of Bilbo's interest In the 
Juniper grove Baptist chiu’ch; the 
church in which “The Man" was or
dained as a Baptist preacher In 
1808.

la  conversation the names ot some 
18 to 30 men, well Imown in Missis
sippi p it ie s ,  were mentioned as a 
p ^ b l e  successor to  Bilbo In the 
United States senate.

But moet persons agreed no one 
will take the place of Bilbo as the 
head of one of the strongest politi
cal organlutlons Mississippi has 
ever known.

The organization, they s&ld. hos 
been tied in with too many other or
ganisations to live now without its 
former leader.

VISIT PARENTS 
FILER, Aug. 33-U eut.-Col. Oeorge 

Rich and Mrs. Rich are vlslUng his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Dave Rich. 
Colonel Rich has Just returned from 
service In China.

Traffic Fines
Payment of one fine for speeding. 
10 for running a stop-slgn and 

43 more over-tlme parking (Ihm 
has been made in Twin Fails cUy 
traffic court.

Fined 415 plus $3 court cosLs on 
charges of speeding was Von Rey
nolds and R. C. Fowler paid a sim
ilar fine for running a stop sign.

Paying fines of #1 for overtime 
parking were Mrs. Lloyd Welch. Mrs. 
Newlon, J. O, Compton, H. O. Hut
chinson, Andy Wahl, O. G. Shovcr, 
John M. Clayton. 16. C. R. Dctweller, 
Roland Strieker. Norman Brevlck. 
Larry Sockett. E. E, Johnson. J. T. 
Robinson. J. McFadden. Mr.i. U e  T. 
Roberta. R. H. Snyder. Mrs. W. 
Wiseman. Eugene Murphy, Linvllle 
Brown. Mrs, J. P. Fisher, Pay Patton. 
O. W. Uwls, Mrs. W . S, McQowan, 
H. Ory, B. S. Hargis, Mary Y. Tak- 
shoshl, Fred Smith, Roy Edwards. 
Mark Flynn, A. R. TOone, O. Rose, 
litmar Hewlett. J ,  A. Hansen. Bill 
Harshbarger. M. E. Carr. Weaver 
Hanby. M n. H. J. Waura. Thomas 
Wllllsmson, Mrs. N. L. Shouse. Mrs. 
W. N, Mnlyneux. Vemo Thomas and 
Lenard Bower.

Filer Scouts Return 
From Alturas Outing
FILE31. Aug. 33 — Twenty-five 

members of Filer Scout troop *13 
hove returned from a week's camp
ing trt|) Dt Alturas lake.

Carroll Edward.i and Cloyce Ed
wards received Arrow awards and 
a number of tlie boys received camp 
emblem. ,̂

Tlic Rev. James W. Brown. R. W. 
Wllsan and Herbert Neale were In 

I  charge of the aatlvlUes.

PTO-imco.
7 0 2  f  PH 201

For Farmers
WD NOW OFFER 

A OOMPLBTB 
OOMPItEIlEN- 

eiV B  LIABILITY 
PO U O YTO  
OOVKH TIIK 

OPERATION OP 
YOUR FARM. 
BQUIPMENT, 
LIVEBTOOK 

AND VEHICLES 
UNDER O tn  
mOLUBlVE 

PO UOY-YO t» 
C A N T BEAT ITI

S w i m  

Investment Co.
n w te wi  Ne.. n .  M l 

f .  j .  ildw  M r.

Record Year 
Aim Dims for 
Auto Makers
By DAVm J. W nJU B  

AP Aetomettre Idltsr
DETROIT. Aug. at «P )-T b e  na

tion’s automobile in d n i^  h u  about 
80 per cent greater production c » -  

ty than It bad before the war 
It may be well into next year 

before fullest use o f  it can be m ti*  
Harassed by parts and materiala 

shortages, chiefly sbeet eteel, tbe 
Industry has abandoned bope that 
1947 will be a record year in car 
and truck output. I t  apparently nUl 
do weU if It turns oat IMOflOO pas
senger vehicles and 1,000.000 corn* 
merclal units.

Six months ago tbe ear builders 
bad seemingly well-grounded ex- 
pecUtions that tbe year's output 
could top the 8,35a,430 uniU that 
were assembled in 193».

Since last March, however, every 
car maker has had to atop and start 
bis car and truck assembly lines 
every few weeks for varying periwis 
as stockpiles of body eompODents 
and other items ran out.

And. say many o f  tbe industry 
authorlUes. there U no present as
surance that the atop-aod-go pro
cesses can be avoided during the 
remainder of the year. Nearing the 
end of eight months of operation 
this year the assembly plants o f  the 
United States have shipped about
3.316.000 cars and approximately
763.000 trucks.

State Ex-Farm Chief 
Passes at 59 in Utah

LOOAN. Utah. Aug. 23 (/P>-John 
S. Welch. 50. former Idaho state 
commissioner of agriculture, died 
Thursday following an extended ill-

LancasterBomber 
Designer Is Killed
WOODFORD. S^igland. Aug. 33 

—Roy Chadwick, designer of Brit
ain’s famed Lancaster bomber, was 
killed today in an unexplained test 
flight crackup of a commercial-type 
plane he helped create—a  luxurious 
Tudor II.

Three other fllen  died with Chad
wick when the huge four-englned 
Tudor faltered a moment after tak
ing off on an experimental flight 
from Woodford airport, then plunged 
Into a nearby field. Tw o members of 
the crew were Injured.

The plane—designed to further 
Britain's bid for commercial air su
premacy-had accommodations for 
340 passengers and was equipped 
with such innovations as a cocktail 
bar.

for the farm security adinlnistra- 
Uon since 1935, was Idaho agri
culture. commissioner from 1937 to 
1933 when he moved to Mendon, 
near' here.

He was also a former director of 
the Ooodlng. Ida.. e:q>erlment sta
tion sponsored by the state of Idaho 
and the U. 8. department o f  agri
culture.

ACCEPTS POSITION 
FILER, Aug. 33—Mrs. Emle Reed. 

Hazelton. has accepted a position as 
Instructor at the Slmwood school

WANTED!
USED CAR5

MOMOV BUYS MORE 
.. .O J I  M V S  MOffCi

TAKE VACATION
FtLESl. Aug. 33—Mr. and Mrs. 

Owens F. Brann and daughter, 
Jeanette, accompanied by L. A.

Win Knothok Nationid Title

Here are the KeOy-Cragn wbe FrOay wrerted the Knotbele natieoal loop Utle from the Reliaway ngers. 
7 to I. Appearing, frent to baek, are: Irven Rile, batboy; and left t«  right, front row — Ralph C^nant, 
Merren Tenant, Diek Weleh, Harlow Revig and Harold Sinclair; back row—B. MeBae. Olenn Lewis, Richard 
Ensley, Kenneth Davis, John M erria Joe Bile and W antn Rfle. (Staff photo-engraving)

Kelly-Craggs Get 
National League 
Knothole Victory

The Kelly-Craggs sewed up the 
National league tournament ^ a m -  
plonshlp by defeating the RoUaway 
Tigers 7 to 1 in Friday evening’s 
final game of the recent Knothole 
Gang series.

UntU the last Inning, Ensley, 
pitcher for the Kelly-Craggs hurlM 
a no-hlt, no-run game; but In the 
final inning the Tigers, starting out 
with a single by Bob Mingo, plus a 
pair of walks, scared their lone

The Tlgera garnered sU hits from 
the offerings of Bill Oroom and 
Mingo. Joe Rile led with two hits. 
Ken Davis, Junior Sinclair, Warren 
Rile and Martin Rovlg each got one.

Grasshoppers destroyed crops In 
the United SUtes valued at 4400.- 
000.000 from 1936 to 1945.

Touring Solong Get 
Bid to Rupert Area

RUPERT. Aug. 33—Gene Kllllon, 
secretary of the Chamber of Com
merce, wired Rep. John Sanborn, 
Monday requesting members of the 
house public lands sub-committees 
to schedule a stop In Rupert while 
touring reclamation projects of 
Idaho.

Representative Sanborn announc
ed that plans for a visit of the com
mittees starting September 9 are 
neat completion.

1 Eat Snnday Dinner at 
Antlers SPECIAI.

Choice o f: Home-made Ctdcken Noodle Soup—Tomato Juice 
CockUll — Fruit Salad 

Choice o f: Chicken ala King—Dutch Lunch-Breaded 
Veal, cream sauce—Salmon, lemon butter 

Roast Leg of Pork, dressing—Roast Sirloin of Beef 
brown gravy—Hamburger Steak—Halibut, tartar sauce 

Breaded Pork chops, apple sauce—Baked Ham, raisin sauce 
VegeUble —  Hot Bolls — Potatoes 

Drink: Coffee. Ice Tea. Root Beer. Milk, Cok* 
Dessert: Sherbet—Peach Sundae—Ice Cream 

ALSO STEAKS — CHICKEN —  SHRIMP ala carte

I Open 8 a. m. to 2 a. i It’s Cool inside

I  SPECIAL MERCHANT'S LUNCH
5 5<  and 6S<

Meat, potatoes and gravy, salad, vegetable and coffee

Main Floor Shot D tpl.

Idaho Department Store
“U I I  Itn'l Right, Brlnp I I  Back"

New Fall Arrivals

For CHILDREN
In Otir DowiiHlaIrs 

Childrens* Peparlment

CHILDRENS' RODEO

HATS $1.98

READ TIME8-NEWS WANT AD6.

Week’s Building 
Permits $40,800

Building permit applicatlons'fUed 
with the c l^  clerk last week showed 
an estimated $40,800 worth of pro
posed construction here, incltidlng 
*34300 in new construction . and 
«6,S00 in additions, alterations and 
repairs.

H ie totals Include a $10,000 brick 
one-family dwelling, 29 by 67 feet 
In size, on Fairway prlve near 
~  ■ ‘ it. listed In I
plication filed Friday by C. H. « 
Smltb, 730 Second avenue cut.

Thousands of owners w ill te ll you 
the

ESTATE OIL 
NEATROLA 
COSIS LESS 

TO OWN
THAN ANY OTHER HEATER IN THE 

U. S . A

Wool felt In bright c s of red and blue. Aho i

Ideal scljool sliora. Soft elk. plain 
toe style, leathrr niIrA, rubber 
heels. Full grain Irnlhrr Insoles.

S izes  8«/a to  3

$3.98

Prejiare for Ucxlc.i Uays with 
,  lliese high Hrtide cowlmy 
l| boota for clillitren. Genuine 

welt ooiinlructlnii. Two tone 
color, t>rown vamp, tan upper 
with wltlle Inlny.

M any other now ntylfla for  
Bchool juat arrlvliiK.

N EW  SHIPMENT OP EDW ARDS

SCHOOL SHOES *5.45 ,„ $7.90
All welU In high shoea. oxfords and atrap slippers. New heavy Bruier oxfords for Uie 
llttU boys. Blaes to 4. widths A. B. C. D.

JUVENILE SHOE DEPARTMENT 
DOWNSTAlltS STORE

Idaho Department Store
• ^ i t n M i R t o h i , B r l n a n B a e f i r

TVMS H m  IKTO WAIMTH. 

Only Ihe Healrolt has 
Ihe (omous, paienled 

Inlensl-Fite A ir Duel. 

Built right In the palh 

ol ihe flame, II blocks 

much of ihe h e a l .. . 

sends il oui into ihe 

rooms instead ol up 

the flus.

ftlQ  r U I L  S A V IN O S. Big savin g s on  up;...up. 
B ig ittvingi in  winter ills and docior bills. Add 
Ihem all logother, «nd yow cnn so* why it cost* 
10 much lest to own the best. Come in. See how 
easily you can have the extra aaiSslaciion, extra 
comfort, extra econom y of an Estate Oil Heatrola;

Models as Low as
EASY TERMS

W ILSON -BATES
A PP LIA N CE

JEROM B-TW IN F A IiU ).B U R L B T


